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ONEO .
PORTABLE QUASAR TELEVISION SETS
WILL BE YOURS ABSOLUTELY FREE
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Vite
tuesday
Nov. 2
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Village of Nues
Edition
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'jug let

12 SOLID STATE
SOLID STATE COLOR TV

BLACK

WHITE PORTABLE TV

100% Solid State Chasis
13,500 volts of picture power
(design overage)
Solid.State 3-stage Video IF

"Service Miser" 100% Solid
Stale Chasis

- In-Lice Matrix Pistone Tobe

'Iosla-Matic" Cooi Taning

Solid$tate VHF cod UHF

PistureConlrol,
1,0w Ecergy Consannptios

Regulated Power Sopply

AND RECEIVE
ABSOLUTELY FREE

6 Yr. Certificate

1O,OOO

4 Yr. Certificatè

5,OOO

17" COLOR TV

73'%

12vBLACkîJ.

7%

WHITE TV

CHOOSE A GIFT AND JUST DEPOSIT THE AMOUNT SHOWN ON CHART
BELOW IN A NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT
H. ;:.. 9:WONDERFUL GIS TO SELECTFROM
:

ATCOSTINDICATEDON CHART.:

'

5. Door Stop Alsem
2. RIpetete Alá,. Cloak

,:

°250 °O0 1.óO0 5OOO

.

L.dl.. El.ctrl. Shse.r
4.MlntStkk Curl.r/Slyl.r
5. Ca.'Op.n.r/Knlf. Shrnpn.r
.:' - . EI.rIc Msnt.I Chi.. Clods

.
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'EIpfrlc Cr6pIMk.,/Gonniss.iry.p.......
:;f. Drip Colt.. M.k.r
: '

:

:
'

. 9. M'Shp_a.tnr Shoe.,

10th

1?isteiet.

Board was aenonnced today.
Teachers at Golf, Hynes and Golf

While the eleetious for tbr

Congressional candidates. Laut

ates who have come into the 10th

district on behalf of the two

President and Vire PresIdent of Tuesday, Peesidenl Ford and
the United Slates will head the Governor Carter visited the
ballots, elections for govninor and district giving added sspport lo
lieutenant governor, the attorney Mibvu and Yonng. Previously,
general, secretary of state and Sedalor Ted Kennedy and Vire
comptroller also are near the top Presidential candidate Rubert
of the new voting cards used in Dole both weregnest speakers on
suburban Cook Coanty.
behalf of their Party candidates.
Based on the past elections this

contract. Negotiations continued
dnrisg the posI sommer and this
fall. However, teachers and

tweelt Democratic incambeot Ab-

Tuesday's Congressional rare in
also expected 10 be close. Approuimnlety 2% of the total vote
in the past two elections determined the winners with winning
margips being ahost 7,000 and

Board did approve a contract
yesterduy.

:r

In thiyear's-Tribuoe endorsement, it sotes: "Mr. Mibva is
an intelligent, foecefal, hooest and personable congressman

based on the previ005 years

The settlement inclodes step
and lane increases for 1975.76
Coettosed 00 l'sge 35

They enable him lo serve both his constituency and his
cauntey effeclively."

visits from the nalioeal candid.

estire 1975-7h school year wilbant

E

r
E
r

Volees will go lo the polls
Tuesday, November 2 to vote in
the general election.

the roce for

candidate.

who has earned eespeet both among his colleagues and in his
cOostitoeney. They are valuable qualities foe a congeessman.

-

representative in Congress be-

Junior High School went the

We're pleased The Tribane has finally

In local

races

ser Mikva and Repnblican Sam

Voang will be the third outing
between the two candidates.
Young won the initial battle In
1972 while Mva won the second
encoanlor IWO years later.
The battle between Mihva and

3,000.

In other local rares Democratic

iocambenl Aaron Jatte and Re.

Voting has been highlighted by

Costlooed on Page 33

Fishing Derby winners

Io this year's Chicago San-Times endorsement. it notes:
.,U.S_ Rep. Abner J. Mikva(D. Ill.) is conning foe re-election
on (he high road. He is talking aboot his record and ahont real
issues_ Mikva's Republican challenger, Samuel H. Yoang,
has chosen the campaign low road. Voters in the 10th Disleicl

shouldnol be misled.

FRif

FNEE

, FREE

FREE

FREE

ERBE

,FREE

'Loll

i7,,

FIRE

FREE

FREE'

"Mihva is a decert, intelligent man, who has worked hard
for Illinois in both the General Assembly and Congress. His

ß99

5399

5739

.99

53.99

FREE

supported needed legislation. He bas icted with honor. He
has campoigned with courage."

1.99
,,. 97.O

139

4.99

FREE

i24.00,

of the AFT., and the School

sweognized Party labels and parochial politics shoold be
replaeèd by mare substantial reasons foe endorsing a

FREE

22.E9

The long awaited agreement
sotAnee IheGolf Teachers Asso.
cialion, an affiliate of Local 1274

IttookThe CbicagoTnibuqe fose years to catch op with The
Bugle in endorsing Rep. Abner MOsca for Congress in oar

-

ns,ontn opposte b!poan nipoiW

* *à;oosg AHY OF ThESE 9 GlUS '

District 67
ratifies
contraet

ByD.nld Besser
Editor & Pobllchor

r
E
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15 per copy

WHEN.YOU BRING IN:AFRIENDTO:OPEN
ONEoF OuR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOsIT
BRING IN A FRIEND
wHo DEPOSITS.

neun o COcUfiONS

966.3900.1.4

-go
t

saitahility lo serve has been firmly established. He has

-

20.I9 iS.s9 .113.Sf
2L0Ó !20.00 :,1&OO

In, Chicago's third daily metropolitan newspaper, the
Chicaga Daily Nrvvs, belts Oct. 20 issee Congressmann Mikva
is sécend only Ic conservative Congressman Crane, voting to
LUI billiuns os spending measures in Congress from Jannary,
1975, Ihm June, 1976. Among Illinois' 24 Congressmen,
Mtksa's second place $tionshows him voting lo l 5342.3

15.06 '12.06
-

. ** FUNDS HAVE TO lE ON DEPO6IT FOE 120 DAYS.

billion dolluesfeum proposed bills. Twelve Democratssd len
Republicans among Illinois' 24 Congressmen voted to cnt less

In a second table published by the Daily News, Mikva is

21st antong Illinois' 24 Cungeessmen in voting for the

.

IUII
,P.ü..l

$olIlo

demoster nd nrPrrwI n,6c .II,rl,.
..qli. EI.. b .b.,..,l.t po..hy b. ob..d

)1)I'nÒ °
£f%A4O
'JoJ+U.)L/47Q

.Ip l,bd...L 50th p...lI .111 ... h,iI.d. b.

.j.

:-

The Niles Park Distant held Its Annual Fishing

Si,e ndingofmonles duringthis perled. Ten Democrats and
., ten Republicans vated to spend more,
:

lnOctnber, 1970, the retprcted New 'fork Times said of
Mike,: "Ofthe43S mrmbers nfthe hanse uf Representatives

.o,ï,.d,èt.ul p ..fii.p000eo..I IS..

Jinum

Derby from Oct. 9 ehre 11 ät tine Regreation Center
..
Foul.
Shown shove are the winners of the 1976 leeby
eecrioing their prises hem Pooh DIstrict Officials at

-

the Oct 19th Pooh Board Meelnrg.

-

Freni left io ighl' (back cow) Vice Predldent
Jeffrey Arnold, Bah Zanka wInner nf 15.18 yeirnld.

frunp, Director Bill Hnghes,

'

sideni Mildred

Jones. Beard Secretary Ellen
, ingham, PanI
Zankdwnkl, wluñer of adult gennp, Buard Attorney
Gabriel Brrrafatu, and Pack District Cnmntluuiane
Steve Chameruhi; (front row) Eugene Kalhowukl,
winner uf 11.14 yrar nId grout°htid Gary Zleiln.ki,
WInner of the 10 year and under group.

ITAL1ANFOOD
FESTIVAL

?fl WHY.-WHYfl?
.

Will
:

.

.

NEWS AND VIEWS
-

will demonstrate und roplaio tIte emergency first.aid procederes
for bleeding, burns, shock, poisoeing.ond.chokiog. Don't miss

this most informative presentation.
Qatitlag - Wedneodsty, Nov. 3 . 1.30 p.m.
Looking for something to keep you busy now Ihnt the cold
weuther is comiog? Try our qmlt.ng class. You lt br.sorprssed cl
Ihr lovely thiopsyou rif creote..Thero is no feo for this clues.
Plan lo spend an ênjoyable ufterp000 at the Center.
Legni Asnlntaaoe - Monday, Nov. 8

Work For You

Doar FriendT and Ncighbo.

most importntvots you will cSt on lcction day will be for Govornor ood
Suprem Court Justice. I orge you to vote for Mike Howloft for Governor ond Regfiiald
iloloor for Supremo Court .Juftiçe.
Mike Howlett hou been ubused ucd umeored by the Chicago newupopers uod TV

Peenident.

Siscerrly,
Thomas W. Flysn
of Ndes

There will be an attorney from the Cook County Legol
Assistonce Fousdutios ut the Trident Center on Moitday, Nov. 8.
He will he meeting individoolly with people to discuss auy legal
problem they might hove. Advance appointments uronecessory
und are limited. tfyou buse a legal problem you yuutd like some
udvice os, pIeuse coIl the Cnoter ut 967-6100;' est. .76, foc cv
./
-..
uppoiotmeot.

Trovelogne - Tsos4oy, Nov. 9 . 2 p.m.
Fi.d ost uboufthe wotsderfol frip you can toke to. Lus Vegas.

Ifon't miss this eociting presentation. ubot the sights und
. sounds of Las Vegas and the surrounding oreo. Sharon Hobner
from Presley Tours will show slides und talk about trips uvaslable
there.

Foot Screening - Thendoy, Nov. 10. 10 a.m..3 p.m..
Take advontageofa free foot examination. Once oguin we'll be
offering free foot examioulions dt the Center. Students from the
Illinois College of Podiutry wilt be hero doing the exams, which
tust about 10 minutes roch. Advonce appointmêntsare necessary

P.S. Mike Hewlett is u Dernocru but Judge Holzer is a duro good Repshlieao.

Fool inc once, shame on ,ou
.

.

Fool me twice, shama on me
Abraham Luco/a
.

and con be made by stopping io at the Center, or calltog

MIKE HOWLErI FOR GOVERNOR
YOUR TAXES (Can you iac them?)
MIKE HOWLETT "OPPOSES ANY INCREASE IN STATE TAXES
JIM THOMPSON REFUSES TO OPPOSE A STATE TAX INCREASE

is limited.
Book
Rnvinw - Feldoy, Nov. 12 . 11 n.m.
Speud

Batee Sole. Try yoor tack at winning a beautiful full eine

I co 4 RIB

-%

2Stan

NGRnIIIIJD

:oS-I

äac *1 CHUCk

8

u LBS.

ijL.

IIJOTED
NOODLE
MACHINE

U.S.DA CHnirna

SAlAD

T.

:wr *99

BOWLS

$.

'AMB PATTIES

FANCY

$598

Limited Supply

11H

Large Bowl

GARIBALDI-IMPORTED
2 Lb.
Bag
..

PASTA

79C

PEPPERONCINI

SOinIED

KING SIZE

*219

DESIGNER SPEAKS ATTRMENT.

On Mehday, Oct. lB. interior designer Hollis Heller frees
Nrrrtlirrn Honte Dosign Stadio in Morton Gravo, spoke Lo Ihr
Nitos Senior Citiorns tu tIle Tridcnt Ccnter. The Design Sindie is

one of the largest specialized contemporary stores tu the
Chicugoland area. Miss Heller cmphasioed the "eclectic'

JIM THOMPSON SUPPORTS LOWERING COMPENSATION BENEFITS

oppcoacti in furniture arrangement. or the mixing ofihe old oaSI
new styles rrffurnitucc. She also prrsculrd varions rodecoraling
cInas. designed for t k sc.
budget - yet very creative and
satisfying in appe ardec e. Afterwards, there svus a question.

.

MIKE HOWLETT SUPPORTS CONSTITUTIONAL AID TO PRIVATE

answer session, svtien many of the women asked individual
questions they trod oh' k,pme fírrïishingn. Many nf the scsioc
citiamo groups ocre very intercstrd in what Ihr contemporary
market hod Io offcr. They mero cordially invitod lo the Design
Studio to further their knowledge undank any other questions.

SCHOOLS

JIM THOMPSON SUPPORTS THE COURT DECISIONS 'DENYING AID
TO PRIVATE SCHOOLS (EVEN FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN)
.
.

.

.

Northcrn Home Design Stodio.hus design services available aso

RENCH
RO

EiL..05

GREEN R

MEAL

cAPT ILIOD

D'ANJOU

qualified interior designers. asnociutcd with ASID. (American
Soricty of Interior Designers> und interested in ossisting ooyOOc

with their homo planning.

.

BUflER

0ANGE i;:ilCE

69 3oTs.*

LAUDERS
VINE RIPENED

FLORIDA

TANGERINES

On Oct. 4 lIre Scnior Citizens Club of Morton Grove hod

VOTE FOR
MIKE HOWLETT
REGINALD HOLZER

Lnncheou Is Served ut the American Legion Hull. The 1okt05
were beaxtifolly set 55'ilh colored placu mots, pretty wreaths and
nItrer lovely decorations:
The meen included salad, salumi.. hum, pizzo. rtcr.a.roel,
lonintees, cold drinks, ConcIto bread, ice creamand cookies, Thc
attendance mas great. All the nickels wcre sold out. We wt,ald
like to thank Margarettu Wise, Soeartrte ;Golnieh. MaliodO
.

For Supreme Cmvi

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

G
.

Ile udiI

t

ludie

sel

trIpod

luncheon sodi a linge socerss.......

y

.

dt mob
.,

1h

:

$R99
, ½.GaI.

-lac
for lu
lo

OCEAN SPRAY

...c
-

VODKA

LB.

BRANDY $425!
CALVERTS

. BUDWISER

BEER

6-12 OZ CANS

3Lb.$
,..íiS''

PEPSI'
L

99°

Plu, Dep.

.'.

.

...

JACQUES-CARDIN
FRENCH

ExTRA

NBERRIES Pk.
------

:

-

SCOTCH

SKOL

c

TOMATOES

THE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OF MORTON GROVE

¿

Paid for by Thomas W. Flynn

MINUTENA

PEI%IVUT

4 Lbs.$1

full service of tIre store. Many uf their staff members are

.

MIKE HOWLETI SUPPORTS MORE AID TO EDUCATION TO AVOID
EVEN HIGHER LOCAL TAXES AND TO HELP OUR CHILDREN.
JIM THOMPSON OPpOSES ANY,' INCREASED AID TO LOCAL SCHOOLS

For Governor

% 'js.

8 Oz. Jar

.

GOOD SCHOOLS (wiloss you're Catholic)

99c>

*39

w Each

7

HAM

TASTERS

TOTINO'S

PIZZA

CHOICE

--

IThm

99

99

BEijf

Have you ever wondered about unidentifind flying objects? Da
they really exist? Come to thc next meeting of Ihn newly formed
Men's Clnb, and find out about them. Sherm Larsen wif be al
the meeting te show slidrs and talk . about this mystevinon
phenomena. This group is opon te all men.

MIKE HOWLETI OPPOSES LOWERING WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
BENEFITS AND SAID "IWILL NOT SEEK VOTES AT THE EXPENSE OF
WIVES AND CHILDREN OF INJURED WORKERS"

.

LB.

Men's Cmb - Sjieaker - LJ.F.O.'o . Friday, Nov. 5. . 1 p.m.

YOUR FAMILY (unless you're 'miured)

.

p

CHEESE

Joio'os fer oar second animal Christmas Trip on Wednesday,
Dec. IS. This year we'll hr going to the Museum of Science and
Industry to see their display of Christmas trees from droxnd the
world. After that, we stop at Drrghoft"s Bescuoraot toc. dinner.
Theo oc to Ihr Loop to orn the beautiful Chrisirnos decorations
on Stute Street und Michigon Avenue. We'll be s.clling tickets foe
this trip on Monday, Nov. 15, ut 9s30 am. Thc cost is $9.10.
. Don't mien out ori it.

.

LOIAL SCHOOL TAXES

TOMATO

RICO1TA\\\

SALE ENDS WED. NOVO 3

.

I

TrIp Regloteollon - Monday, Nov. 15 . 9:30 p.m.

MIKE HOWLETT "DID NOT' GIVE IMMUNITY TO REPUBLICAN STATE
AUDITOR, ORVILLE HODGE, IN 1960 FOR STEALING $4 MILLION
JIM THOMPSON DID" GIVE IMMUNITY TO 15 MILLIONAIRES FORS
BRIBING PUBLIC OFFIÇIALS AND NONE OF THEM WENT TO JAIL
MIKE HOWLETI DID NOT" GIVE IMMUNITY TO THE CROOKS WHO
. SOLD US HORSEMEATAS BEEF AND THEY D1D GO TO jAIL"
JIM THOMPSON "DIO NOT" PROSECUTE ONE MAJOR DRUG PUSHER
OR ARSONIST WHO. BURNED PEOPLE TO DEATH FOR MONEY AND
NONE OF THEM WENT TO JAIL

.

RIB

CDNTIDINA

.FALBOS

-

jAtIIOICE OVEN RMy

C

DELL'ALPE

an enjoyable maming aithé Badk Roviuw. Linda Biga.
from thé Niles Public Library, wilt be ut the Center on Friday,
Nov. 12, to give the monthly book reviro'. Plan to attend.
Balte Sole - Tnenday, Nov. 16 . lt o.m..3c30 p.m.
TrEat yourself to homemade bakery goods ut our November
Buhe Sate. Wet! hsetling everything from breads to brownies.
. Be sure to purchase tickets for the raffle we'll be buying at the

--

handmade afghun. Alt proceedsfram tIte sule.uud ruffle will be
put towards tir purchase of a macic projector for the Centee.

EDUAL JUSTICE (for the rich)

.

894ROASJ-

967.6100, usI. 76. Make your appeintmeot early, becouse space

.

D'tfooIedtwico-Votefor

POT

ROL

.

LASAGN

Fient Aid Class - Monday, Nov. 1 . .1 p.m.
Be prrpured! Jim Grishum from Ihr Notlonol Sofety Council,

Because They

TOMATO
LA ROSA

-

NzWS FORALL SENIORS FROM
THTR1DENTSEN1OR CENTER..
8060 OhItten Street - 997.6100, est. 76

For Sureme Court

commeT,tátors for tke pool eight months. They hove ignored Judge Holoer becouce oli they
could do is proise him for bio posi occomplishments us u Judge, o logo! scholor osd Luw
School Professur.
The newspepers und TV have smeared Mike Howlett for eight months, However, these
sume eewspapofs und TV peoplull endorsed Mike Howlett in 1960. 1964. 196f, 1972 usd
oven in the primory eleclios òf 1976. They also hove endorsed Judge Holoor io the post.
odiladal soolleos and TV eommunlatoos h.
Ploaso, moho np y000. own nilndn 4fl
Çhlragodo not total np lo one hondred [1001 people. Don't let these 100 people moalpolole
yuso mind and vnte for yone They dI& lt h. 1972 sehen they all endorned Riohard Ninon for

vt_l

.

.

HUNT'S

H.OWLETT H..O..: LZER
For. Governor

.

.

Pao3

llieBuojo,Thonnda.y, Ontoben28i.1976

.

.

'

'

.5,. 'r.r'

f3??
..

w. 0.1ev. 1h. rIhtto limIt qunnollian and nerone, poIntu.. .moro.

IMPORTID4TAUAN
SPECIALTY FOODS
.

.

IN ELLI

7780 MILWAUKII AVISI

NILI$

R OS PH.QtIE:
:

Lc00.dNoMh.OM.oR.olanrant

MON. to FBI. 9 AM. to S P.M

'

r

Thr Eagle, 11rtondy, o

28;1916
The Bogie, Th.nsday, October20, p976

hockey çh.am.pions
open season

--Defendin

-

Maine -East cross
Maine East. home of the

,

kckeyforNofreDmolclgh
Mevee'o snokclers are the de-

places. Bill Feld was the individual winner for tite-Delnons.
-

magarine rated thetrons as 7th in

s In one uf the biggest meets in
Ihe -state, the Oct. 9 PeorIa
1nvitational,.ther were 44 teams
si,itloover300 runners. Namffer
three ranked -York and numbér
one rañkéd Feernd were also St

Districts scheduléd for Salar'
day, Oct. 3O,'wilJ be at Maine
East starting il n.m. Sectionals
ane then held Sotnrday. Nov. 6.
Thin week-end (Oct. .23) the
Demons will be going after the
Central Subucban League ren.
fenence title. Bill Feid, one nf Ihr

ihe .,utiun atthe conclosioa of mast

seasònWith tea cetarning letter-

mes the bnrden wlil he on the
Dons to approximate last year's
snccess Itory. Returning letter-

mee are Tom Ackermann of
Noerldge, Craig Belloomini of

iñvllational. The Demriñs

tb

finished fourth. Feid with a time

ChIcago, Larry DeSalvo of Macton

of 14:43 flished fourth in the
individuals. -jeff Maltes also

top 15 rnnneen in the ntate. will be
leaf in the Demon path against

-

not betupto full strength. In actinn Oct. 12 theDnmon
harriers ran against Glenbrnok
North andNiles East at Niles
East. Taking fice of Ihn toi, five

sity are Mark Entwislle of Chicago, Kirk Kanfnr of Niles. Mike
Lasco of Chicago, Jim LobI of
Morton Grove, Mark Meyer of
Arlington Heights, Bobby Mccl-

NUes Falcons
-

Jr. Football

Ieir-Jourlh - loss Sunday to

Head Coach Jim Meyer has

Midgilts: Their record now stands

becland and Ballard. ris. in Hilos

-been al Nolce Dame High School

starting with the junior varsity

since 1962 in Ihn Math Dept.

Metropolitan High School Hockny
League (Metro) along with Loyola
Academy, Nues East, Nibs West,

game verses Edison Park of

also compote in the Chicago

Chicago.

Catholic Hockey Leagae against
Beothe Rice, De LaSallo, Pen.
wick, St. Joseph, St. Laurence,

Prospect. Lane Tech, Prensor,
and Steinmeto. Notre Dame mili

tenchdown early in the game.

lining tachdnwn in Ihe

ended in a 6 to 6-im. Hnwever,

keep apthe good work, from-yonc
couches and parents- too...

65.00
$9.00 $12.00
59.00
612.00-

since 1970. He has hoes the

55

Hòckéy tickéts

prize winner

BAKED

:

Freshman
"A" football

-

it CO°

Soalh's

Homecoming

'A LI.

Shopping Centee, shown un Ihn right accepts season passesfoe the

Hubo Hold.

:

-

Wi-DELI -:9Ø.51
-

---

t ABON &.WAUKEGAN NILES

-

:

-

The Niles West dress Country
team led by Bob Gabriel easily
defeated Glenbrnok South and
-

narrowly Overcame Taft in a
recent cross country mccl held al

2Oto30msdulppmgTaFt27 to 28.

-

Duesmentalion Ofiicne-USCG

US

Charles Ftimy
Senator. Illinois

5jnceEe

e

Republican for Congre

Pmsident ofthe United States

-

-.

--

--

mnnt. Nues also scored with Nick
Porccra and Mike-Okasaki taking
-101k and 11th whils Greg Bailey
ran 141h The Varsity woo-loss

T

Chcgollisnts(port) .teamnsuteoscotNorenandpJf
Fa ley
411 ad Sel n Ihn

voice you

n believe in

retord now stands at 7 and 2

The Sophomores from
:- West
euren mesm the lop Ovo canners
euiiiy won as Rick Areodt

lilinois ja the hamo poet; lo be as Ihey ears over GBS by u, score ofchangad InGOLD IN DAZE: s/Adam J. Kachtu,

ffOTODce

2l. 0

E

the ooidespread respect of
his colleagues in congress.'

Nues West Harriers. win two

Goidsicia nf which Chicago, Glenbronk Soolh. West placed

WRENC(WDSHOPPINGCENTER

bull knowthathe has earned

tai

Milwaukee Roads, Nilec, IS.
The Annnai Pali Foshioo Show Q! the Women's Aonilioey of the
FIonk Cuneo Memorial Oloeptial was heid on OrtS at the Coneod

SMOKED OR'FRESH

---- THURSFRSAt

0oqLm

GraId R Ford

Chicago Black Hawk's Hockey Team as u priaè w,nrlei of Ihe
Women's Aunliiaey of-the Frank Cuneo Memorial Hospital Foil
Fashios event. Shown with Mr. Nobler is John Bobzinn, Jr..
Assislant Matiager of The Golf Miii Shopping Center, Golf aed

hy

Notice in hereby given that an
nrderdaled 2l3nly1976 has bees
issued by ihr
aadeenignnd
- aniharizing Ihn name of the gas
screw WET NOODLE ifi eflieja)
number 524506, owned by Louis

°''°SsIS5° C ,ge 'd35° ,;,55og

Floyd Nrbler, Manager of mho Mnney SIero al Ihn Golf Mill

Hawks, Don Jensen scored three
tochdowas, and Mike Coy addcd

POLISH

550

'Not only has Sam'ibung
represented the needs and
interests of our district
with diligence and integrity

- honoredto endorse hin candtisct'

-

o_ entre point.

SAUSAGE ;

ttatt0t

Coogress. I also need Sam'ibung
in Congress and im pleased and

-

HAM

jodeethe0t

Tecemth

Thfl MleuiCflfl people and
theCIZflI)S cithe 10th District
need Sam'thung indie US

de,
foaling Ihn young Hawks 20.0.

,

°

tyem

ceYt

Fullback Chris Korns had a
-. fine day. running ali over the

-

e5se

jgtst

Maine East's freshman "A"
football tram ruined Maine
-

06

,,0uaTth°°

.teCtS'

- was Glenhrook North who defraled both West and North.
Niles West's daal mrel retord
now tands atil wiosañd3 losses.
The Cenlral Suharhan League
Championship mccl will he hold
Saturday al -Maine East and all

-

-

0eA 001ea°°° 5t
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competIng.

-
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Okazaki. Also running In the meet
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fifth and sixth were Nues Wesi
jnniors Nick Porcoro and Mjke

-

:

sloT
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lhreo- Nues Schools- will be

FRANKS .

nsa5t.ve.t

Nilen North was )ed by H.

j
'-.ALLBEEF

to

me°

°

me

'n

TOODle

ott

Goldman who ran 17:36, PlacIng

Schin,l on Wednesday. Nov. 3.

DAVID BERG

0ottqTeS5

)sa

last three seasons. His record for
j97.76 was 35-16-6 and overall it
is 88-31-13.

Gabriel and janior Scott Noren.

Dempsler. Moctou Grove. will
have u Benefit Day for Templc
Judea Yoalh Grasp and Nelsen

$4.00
loe
$5.00

t'O'

sloe

Close behind wan senior Bob

Dominick's Finer Foods, 6931

as

Notre Dame completed tryouts on

5'

e

teJe
qoveT'th rtsem?°°wte
6tat-° 00sl

Assi. Coach John Schroeder hc,

to 41. Tho indians ran 1.2-3 with
Rick Fateley betng the individsul
winner with a time of 17:08 over
the tough three mile coarse,

Dominick's Benefit Day

Special Smndnul Sabsealpiun

nights at the Skatium in Skokie.

Lyse

ot th°

voteTS

footed the Vikings by o scoreof 17

jssl had to hold them al we
sEdA very-good game feliows,

8t30 p.m. at Ihn Nuns Sparts
Complex and on Wednesday

To

.1100th

Hiles North as they easily de.

their finaltcorn. With the store

156

frosh.soph hockey coach for Ihr

The NUes West Cross Country
team continued ils domination of

early in the fourth quarter, after a
f_ peauities. pushed on lo make

Snhscriplinn Rule Ihn Advance)

played on Sanday nights at 7 or

rims over East

second quarter. The third quartec

tuyuur cartier -

taught -in the Bnsiness Dept

Nues West

Memoilai Park coming beck with

12 to 6-and iate hi Ihr 'game, we

I

-

aech.etvai, St.- \6alor,

game at 7 p.m. followed by the
varsity game at 8t30 p.m. The

Metro League games will he

51ct5

Çomplek at 8:30 p.m. agoinst

Hiles Sports Complen al Cam-

i,laeulnnuudlun paid vuluniaeuiy

Servicemen

Carmel, St. Rita. and Wehen.
Catholic Leugne homé games
will be played on Thuesdayn at the

.th

Ahi APO addresses

Plaines.

:OR

Oct. 1 and the first varsity game
is os Oct. 21 at. Nibs Sports

This season the tce.Daas of

Ehm, IH.60648
Phoar, flhft.3990.12.4
Pnbiishrd Weekly ou Thursday
h. Nibs, humais
Sueuud Class poslage Fur
The Bugir paid al Chiengu, iii.

ISrpi. Ihn, Misi

Loyola Academy. Martst,

Notre Dame will compete In Ihe
Northeast Division oftke Chicago

The Pen Wee Squad has their
hands full Sunday. Storing a-

VoL 20, No. 2, Oct. 28, 1976
9042 N. Cunrilín.kAsr.,

Mt.

1er- of Ntles, John Salemi of

i win 4 louse,.
Oar Jr. Pee Wee squad, the
ynuisgest boys took their ninth
lost from Memorial Park. This
was ant lasl home game. Neal

MewIpapun

-

Memorial Park. However, a good

effort was pitt forth by the

LM1MD(

-

Noire Dame 10gb School hockey teaches: .sst, Coach Jol
Schroedor (li and i45d Coach Jim Meyer.

::. The Midgel Falcons snEered - Chtcago, and Chacun Vana of Des

-

DavId Braser
Edliur and Publisher

i Year Iual'atcsantyl
i Year Forelgni

--

Plaines. Newcomers an Ihn var.

15-50:

-

Grove, Dave Goody of Park
Ridge, Dan Hileel of Norridge,
Mike Haines, Bryant Johnson.
Bill Madura, and Bob Miller of
Niles, and Chris Vana of Des

,r Maine East.
Ou Opt. 7 Evanston was badly
heaIeaby the Demons, 15.50.
two man, Jeff Brydges. has-u
On Oct. 5 Nlles North also feU
stress fracture so the- team- may -- victim lo lbS Demon runners
placed

,troog Maine West competiltols.
However, Maine West's number

Twu Years
Three Years

¡j
urge you to make Sam oung
your next Cong sman.

Gienbrook North 48, oad Nues -- l6065.26. A national sports
Basi SO..

of the season dinfricts, sechouaIs, and slate..

Ier Singhr Cupy
Oar Yrar
-

4OVEOT1SfMEVI

fnaaing iuinóisBigh School State
-Champions and he record for the
-The scoring was Maine Baut IS, -- lost -four seasons
is o gaudy

numher sixth ranked crass toantry 100m in the state, is preparing
now for the most imppctantìeeets

THE BUGLE

-

0cl: 21 will signal the stocl el
the 6th season of competition in

country team

PageS

Hilos

pintod first in lite two mile race
Hilts West'sfroskrtJidnot do so
well. us they lost to GUS whtle

09 y4 fetmgTfn

- YoungforCongrsii-IITß Committ..
llliaoisilbo53.Phoont7S.8676.FrunkW Considine Chairman'Jamess. Van Poll J. Treasurer.

--

7032AGOIfRÓO4. Morton Grove.

.IDVER TISEME VT

Pagel

TeBs,1.,duyOugibu,23, 5976

Hockey Celebrity Ro

-

-1976

REACHES. INTO HARD-TO-GET.AT PLACES

0CC gòlf tm

-

PLIER-TYPE

HAND STAPLER

z;:

HARDWARE

¡'..

Used

by sapernarbnls,
dry cleavers, thorists, rit.

AisflpCeftth

snIgUtt CoUdre and

-

s

n MUII1UUERAOLEI Staple

o,

MII.WAUKU AV.

.

from any blumE nr tette

:

s 689

No.

(NEAR HARLEM)
-

NEAtlY DUTY

1976 0CC GolfTeam (I. to e.): Bob S'dvestei, KevioPaluch, Mike
Pandar. Mike Ring, and Ren Fleagle. Not Shown: Dave Klrnnko
and Coach Rich Symends.
. Oakten Commutlity College hosted the third -Sky*ay Conference
-

The Hackay Celobalty Räust ..ilI be the perfóct
time for members of the media and professional
Roasters Stu Allen aod Sonny Mors to "born" the
Blrkbawks.
Some members of the team who have agreed toise
roasted are (l-r) Stan Miktta, Bobby. Ore, Cliff
Koeoll, Phil Rosad, Dennis Hull. i. P. Bordeless,

Fat Martin md Chairman Keith Magensoo. This

fa!filted evening will hr held at St. Lawherl's
Church lo Shokie on Nov. 8.
The paeposr of lh)s allraction is to raise money for
the Mike Schwass Fand which will help defray some
of the expenses. For farther information, please rail
259.3642 or 787.9411:

MONACEP tennis lessons
AT WRNB

51er and Potter,

sections of MONACEP tennis
,,loso,., .,,hi,h ,.,;iI
November.

corn. In orcafl
for detaIls

Plaines; and Nibs North High
School, 9880 Lawler, Skokie.

trokès learn court ronetesy and

lI N. NOdIIWNI Hey.
.4II1
P1.11 RIdg.

e

9.5, Non. 1h10 Frl.; 9'3. Sal.

*

Starting dates and times for
foIl w
Bg
gT
7 p.m., 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. on

roles, and enjoy good, healthy
ex reine at the am tam
The hour-long classes for Beginning Tehuls will be held at
,

-

Thasday,- Nov. 4. and oo Tueson- Moitie ea5t;..
any, vioc.

:

Monday, Nov. 8, at Moine North;
oo-Wedttbsday, Nov. 10, at Maine

Nibs Townships.

Horse Sjtowmhnsociation. was
held front- Oct. S-18 ond drew
000lpetitors from as far as

Slrhlik's horse "FioaUDöcision",
Will won--the Fient Yèor Green
Working Hunter Championship.
Tht Ch mp
hip
t dod a
blur rihbeo ovef fèitccs Hetedk a
bloc over fencès in Eqoitotion
15-17 also 06 "Final Decision" to
Ihr Reserve Championship io

lholdivseo. Will rode 'Pont
Fabler", a horse owoed kv Frank

M. Jaync. Jr., to win 'a bloè
ribbon ovrr feoces in Large
For farther information, call Jnnii,r
Working Hnnter.

MONCEP. 967-5821.

Doog Boyd woo the cqoitaibox

Lincolnwood

Department

--

I.e

$liyuufl'l.4uu1t....
lIhe...pI.
dlu.0 In 111. P1R Oi...0 nf II..

Green Working Monter. division

Maine East's
ski élub
All eight, snow honnies, get
reodyh lt's the stoet of a oew

ROCKET®

sooson forMalen Ehnt's Ski Clob.
For-newcomers this year, don't
be shyLTbe nnainidea of Ski Clob

HAMMERS

the, new skice,
especially by offering ln-sekool

Get the tool preferred by the pros!

u Wedmlnhsarcnr'u Fu.
dlalnr Rulli 11181 np In

2 gIll. nl ye.r.ruand

qoutily contint (antIln,pICI nitul

huhn k 1105es

WAUKEGAN.
.

IflLES

967-1744

.

OAKTON

have -been- serving tradesmen for years.

is to involve

clinics which. shoss you what to

espeai on your- first trip to the
slopes.

-

The first "event" 'is the fall
party aol, m mbers oat
1k

sophomOre

.

football

. Sun Tune 0ps
. Road Sivice

Allfor_
Itnezet

CELLuLE.

"Q-BalI", won -the Children's

Maine EaSt

HONEST. QUALITY EEpAI
AT REASONAILE PRICES

Rc*diatorReflhl spedai
u!1v1.u. 11.11. êflItI.dkk.,.&leA......

lta to s/los ncr.

-

RndtlF.1° HAMMERS lntuo:
t rabaiar steel handle hoe entra

A16 NAiL hoi palling nails
A16R RIPPER her piyirg f
Jlppirg

ltcotgth
. Tenpered.shael head

. Cathior eriptor eotticonfort
- Flott oblatos pailero preterred
ky carporlers

Gol a wall that ash stands

pholaes here

there and pools? Coloriai KV
ohelooscan turnt tinto a focal

need o drill, ocrewdriver und

by my picture.

point.

hUmmer.

-

Installalion? If's a cinch.
Lamar Jean dons it by using

SEE ROCKET° HAMMERS AND ALL Yltll HARDWAOE REEDS AT;

his head. You'll probably

-

Afterward, KV ohelves

stay up like a jammod zipper.

You'll lind plerlly of KV

So, come on

-

down. Gel youroeht...
-

of

Alio

ful

EtGai PERIOIOIICI littEt

Denny .O'Deen
ut

Usos G Stuolo Sieo,

Working Hunter Reserve Cham.
pionship with a bloc ribbon oars
fences. Daney Jayne took e bloc

food for ill. The date is Friday,
Noe. S, from 710p.m. -Weekly trips to .Wilmol avili
start Ihr second week in
Deeemher...weatber permitting.

SERVICE CENtER

Mobil

. oto .-

.

-

fleldhoaseonct pool faisilities, and
there will he ski movies, hin, and

POLICE

.

Morn" ta win a btaedn the flat la
this Equitation divisioni. .aoriv
Benoeh,
riding her horno

on his hoEse "Magie Bas".

Tarùoo for each set of six

-

Morso Shów in Mioneapolis,
Mino. This horse show, rated
National-A by the American

Point Junior Rider of lhe show.
Ridiog Mr. - and Mrs.- Robert

lessons is $12for both rcs,drntr
and non-restdents of Maine an

un

Morton Greve attended Ihr A to Z

p.m. and 9;t5 on TngsdoNav.
9, at Matite South.

Maine Went High School, Welf
and Oakton, Des Plaines.

.

.
.

.

.

noroniring . -. . wont harstr ipping .

A leant cf riders and horscs Championship. - 14 and ondrr.
Doug rode his mare ' 'Misly

Over fences in the First Year

begin- oIl p.m.. 8 p.m., and 9
Wd dyN
10 t
pm

For Cøreer Poshons

for neuma tun.....i nosiat loe

front- Northwestern Stables in

Maryland aod California.
Wilt Simpson was naioed High

Intermediate tennis classes will

PC&e Officer (ÌÑIkies

FASTER .'CHEAPER .- BETTER,

Northwestern vins
Jfl- 11iiinesota

North and Nues North; aad 9,15
'

WANTED

DRIVE A NAIL!

GobIons Dave Klenske nf NUes s óorenutty leading the

conference with u 74.2 average aStOr carding-a two over pro 73 on
Thoraday. Oukton has thÑe14tf its golfers among the top ten io the
confereoce.

Pack Ridge;

High School, 9511 HarrIson, Des

Nu. T5.O

WHEREVER YOU'D -

:aPiiOistnriea

Dee, Park Ride; Maine North

Stadente will develop their
serre, haekhond and forehand

SHOOTS. A. STAPLE

left.

Moine South High School. till S.

i,.

TACKER.

-

golf meet on Thorsday. Oçt. 7-at Roh Róy Golf Club with Lake
Connty still holding-o firm grip en liest place.
Oaken and EIght are rurrçeitly tied for second with three meets

Moine Eatt High School, Demp

Registration Is now open for

STAPLE GUN

. We Remove
Snow Tie Studs
.

Don Prescrit, coach of the
Mutuo East sophomore football
team, is leading his team te n
possible ontstanding season.
Boched by defensive Coach Ron

- Meda1ist

$4.iO*
Metric!-Eñ

-:

25' Lolkifle MacarlokO -

Re5 played. Theyhuvaheeo a

key factarin winning 3 of the 6
gamesplayed............
The sophumoen-teum ends Ike

seunun by bou*Iùg Gleubreok
North ou Sawrday Oct. 30, und

traveliug to. Nilcu Earth on
Saturday. Nay. 6.

OF-ALUFKIN
25 POWER TAPE

9

-

-

ovallabbeasl009isthonopply
.

i

-

Don'twalt.Tuhaàdaaotageot
0eSrA

-

Alum. Sheets and Galvan(zed Steersheets.

I

ita
pgpaIatpowertapeande
glt/2MlapaFA. EEl

-

lál for building, repairing

Ti*eaded Rod, Roûnd
Rod Flats
Angles,
Slotted FIats-& Angles,
Nula Dec
Hex Bolts
drativé E4(andéd Metal,

-

powar tapa. All at a npeciul
tow price.
Tliinbiceetenvlulnpodlcl.
himltàd edition tape will be

-

-

.

Choose the right mater-

and decorating from

boasts a 6-0 sfasaei.

-

MATERIAL FOR

t.OV
With ihn parchdae on u

WITH THE- ----PURCHASE

THE CREATÑE
HOME PROJECTS

Giusti, Coach Prnsern's team
The defense, led by Coach
Giusti, have held their appottoals
to u total of. 42 points in liso sin

G

Redi-Bolt

-

.

Mit For Quality

Aik For M.daIIst RedI Bolt

Page 8

1916

-

"Kóuntry Kitchen.

CHIJRCH U TEMPLE NØTE!_

Missjuli

Hacker.

is a geadelte

times witt be respected, A

Nitra. 7917 Nordica arr.. aud wilt
bogie at 8 p.m.

spucious park area is avaitahie for
outdoor ptay.

at the Uctversity of Ittisois at

Schédnles ace being adjusted to
nit individual needs. Nine haars
is considered a manimum scMdi In per day per child.
Mom than mere safe custodial
caccia being offered. Educational
.

FLORIST QUAUTY
-

I,

Montana. more schooling to

.
.

ing copy Writer O WashingtOii.
and service to Sabot commonstins in lñdlnna and Wisconsin.

-

8151 Mliwank.. Aw.

966-0600 ,

CASH I CARRY SPECIAL

1iOSES LON%TIM

!iARNATIONS
IDAISIES esnob..
2 Doz.

i ¶°

-

ROSES ABRO.. NuES iRREDÍLIVERY- '
CREDIT CARD ORDERS
BY PHONR.66.,O6OØ

became Bat Mitzvah at Maine

volunteee guide at the Bnha'i

of M. nd Mrs. Eael Brand, and
Bryan Mosak,. son of Mr. and

omit---'

-

-

editor of Dissent Magazine, Is

Sunday Morning.. Oct. 24,

,

.

COOKIES-

". '

t t Ch

g

h

families left Oct. 25 for a two

IVId
t
stMatthew
eek-ioue
-,

-

-

-

1"
-

o

'-.

'-

,

-

i

.

-

,'

'7633NMIMràúk8eAve,
Wiles
T

.

.

,

-

'

-

-

-

-

-

-

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village bus
fane different style Chrinliena
Camis for sale. All proceeds from

COTO 1.10e. u s'Pccial telephone

the salead, Ihese cards help to

ministry of BeIden, can be heird
b dialing 647.8126,-day or u 'ht

benefit retarded citizens. The cost

nf these cards, which are tas

- dedectihle, is $5 far a ho* cf 55.
-

Impeisiling. is -available -for an
additional charge on boucs of 25

fl
-

-

, Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Drnpsier, Morton Grove,
wilt hold Friday Evening Family
SecoicrsstaHingat8:1S Pm. and
everyaie is welcome to attend
and partake in the Oncg Shbbat

the Adas Shalom Siate roo d eilt

Please call Mrs. M, McDermott

de(ivdr a'deticioaítônBox, \hO,
the'Sistcrhdôd,ill hohi a F,sh 'n
Show on Nov.' 9."
The Men's Club will hoer th'

at675.9070, Christmas Card

annual Scotch Bowl on SatordoY.
Nov, 20. -

Help - support Orchard Assonation for the Retaeded/Orrhard
Village.. Help retardod citioeos.
Do it saoul

Chairwoman, hr Bernie Salto'
berg. Rarcative Director, 01 967-

-

etlghby

following services,

-

-

fShl

David B. Mast

:

dd

rational and social activities. h
you would 11kb-macc informoti:tn

or wish to' be ---placed On

ar

mailing list, pleasecall 965.lhYO.
'f :.

.

_

'' '

fflflUA T
'-

-

unnelic tramas sernis cegata-

'

kiss of .eeltion er ruco,
Mast is manager of Drake and
-t

.

Navy .AviEtinn.Fire Control

Terhntctan Th'mdClass San:uel T.

Calabrnsè, O, non of.Mes. Cocol
E. Calabreile Of- SRIO pronpect

avé., Nilnu, has completed the
Advanced., First -Teem Avionim
'

lib

-

-

,Caln. ,.;-----

I

auhurhan paplln can expect Ici he honed lo
Chigago for denngregallon within O months
"anIme Ihn law in changed," Scare tactics.
Yaung demeans Ike intelligence of hin dinartel. Be demeana hin campaign. 11e demeans
bIs own character,
Booing In Cal an Innate. Ynang beams f. Ne
"domed kissing" lu plauned between 'the 10th

Dlutrlct ucd Chicago.

Young knows It.
YnunÊ's ad disIons Miliva's postilan. Ynang
IL

By knawtng all that but prtnfing Ills ad any.
way. Young shows lits flawed character. He

Tuesday. Nov. 2, 9 am. to I p.m.
To get In the Synagogue, take
Dempnter lo Mehrill (78110 West)
-then North to Lyhan. Enter from

thaws that his word la lo b. dooMed. He
Rhowu that he poIs WInnIng abaca truth.
Asid he shnwn hImself wIlling to Inflame ea\._.,dal termines. There In na ambIguIty In the

the rear parking lot. Bring all
yace friends for many great
values.
-

î

Editorials
VIEWS 7

n

signal Yaaeg teannmttu, To lise the uymhol of
honing whem basing tu an Inane openly playa
to the segregafteelet Opirtt that anaheim this

country. Young's play Is ant unique.
deplorable.

It la

Miliva Is a decent, Intelligent mue, who
kas workod kard fer ¡lItanie lu beth the General Anaoinbty and Congress. HIn suItabIlIty
ta serve han been firmly eutablinhed, He bas
Otpperttd needed logtslatlos, He bus acted
with hazer, He kan campaigned atta courage.
Mthva'n postilan costribailnon. blu ubttlty
and hin outlook make him a valuable asset lo
the Illinois dologatits ht Washington and to
the country,
- Mlkva and Young have eppeued each other

far declina twice hefuco,,Thmn toabaIs wean
decided uarrowly. lt uhoold eat ho decIded
that way this tIme. Dead work and integrI-

11 - deserve their rewards. trrespesslkle
campaIgning doservos rebuke. Ymmg Indlcatea that It he Inset thIs time he'll colle.
from politIca,
GIven atl,that, en Nov. 2 Mikva deserves an
averwkelmlug re'electtnn.

---..--

--J

MIKVA CITIZENS COMMITIEE
Ndialas B BIáe, Mayot of Nies
Ofe ThOIflS P. KO9OS
Judy Waisce

'SL Jt)nLuthwà
th bam&,

-

IIon & arorme Coäis

'Vedá Káuffinàn
Pods b Earl Wisim

Mru b MN Arvid Tmnson

the school gym from 2 to 8 p.m

Batha Levey

Mr. b Mrs. Peler Daäimaan

CoHeKair

elation please raIl: Mes. A -Sluebe
at 825.1705,

Mrs. Fran Mabley
Mr.
Mrs. Michael Downiig
J

St. John Lutheran Church and
School, 7435 N. Milwaukee ¡ve.,
Nilee, Ill., is having their Aenual
Clrnech Bazaar on Sut,, Nov, 6, in

-

Christmas cards

il

b

-

:

Mast has -been -actively lit.
volved in fund raising offSets far
the Home's new 98bnd addition
Sons FaneraI Homes, also In Park i bis first association wifi. the
lOdge. Other activitiès which Baard. A membnrofSt AndÑw's
keepsitbusy Inclode: serving as Latheran Church,he god hls,wifn
dire4orStlte PaekRldge Jaycees Adrienne Jiave one 'daughter,'

othérs.

o'ci. 2Owill include spccil g.etc.i
añd refreshments,

.

ing care for

Garasl, Mark Engel, Norm Sie.
gal. Eisid Silverman, Clay Garden,' Frank Lalanica and many

girls. grades 3.8, meet Fe
78-45 p.m.- Hallowcen Night iii

'

625 Basse Bar Mitzvah of Rihky Strauss, son
Highway
in
Park
lthlge,
han been ro0f Mr. and Men;. Jerry Sleonas.
,
Rabbi Louis Licbeewurth , will
named s member of the Advivory
deliver-the chargc. This Sunday
BdardofTenstees for St. Matth;w
,- Home. 1601 N. Western in Park
and the Park Ridge Chamber; '
Ridgé. The-Home is a facility for
Junior
Vice Commander with the
. senior adulls nponsoeed by Luth.
Mel Tierney American Legion,
Welfare Snevides of Illinois,
tmasnrerofthn Park Ridge Lions '
which provides shelter and nuesthose who may andamcmbeeofthe Spirit-of '7.
-

Cl bs f

Aw

.

,

-

Advisory Board

'

'

-

h' P

'

lion, please call Men, A. Stoebe at

't.

II. Ycang, has chosen the campulgir tow coed,
Velera in the 10th DIstrIct ehanld not he mia.
tad
Yoang sold in a campaign ad laut week that

Grave. The dates. are Sunday,
Ort, 31, Nana to 5 p.m., Monday,

joining ns Ibis' yeàr ace: Joe
Romano, Don Stillman, Carol

tinae his series of messages cv
ltgo ThOt Aro B.olwn.

mid Senior High youth
,

graphyand more will be aôallable
foepriechase. :Commanily artists

Evening Fellowship Hour at 7
pki PuGne Sufstcoin will ccv

1h groaps
'
'
for ignior,
Jr.

Men's dab breakfasts will

CAKES - -.: -,
PUMPKINPIES
-.
rL:_.f..

-

I

begin on Nov. 7.
Pilgrimage to Israel: Northwest '
Subnrban Jewish Congregation

-"

-

-

Saturday, Oct. 30, 6:30 p.m.
Da g 1h Oct 31 5

avg' Niles on 'Sunda

Admission Is bay trees for lsraèl,
,. Gaest Speaker is Babbi Harold L. : y
Trattner.
-H

-

ofslate, will display varied *oes
of art
oils, pottery, jewelry.
scnlplure, watergnlorn .photo.

woes party at the church on

Cabhl5lm Worship

al5>

-

Chicagoland area. Artists and
craftsmen, oily, sahiseban and ont

ing. They are planning a Hallo.

at S p w Th
ç
g
de Ihn p e
f the yog
anspicos of the Israel Affairs
Sonda
hool wi tb casses or
Commttlro and for the benefit all age meot's at .45 am.
:
of the Jewish National Fand.' ' N
care IS available danng

-

leading indoor aft'festivals' in the

f lt as h i a d I d rab ii t

.

famish meanin

o$.s_
-,,
. FRIH $TRAWIIRRY AND

--

.

C t ai
a
fm
sages on The Gospel Wo Feme h.
astor era d Safstcom will mm-

p.m. nod the peagruni will begin

1

is recognized as one of the

p.m. TossIti Choir rehearsal, 8
--

Nov. 1. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

Salarday evening and toilets may
ha pareltased Saeday. This show

Betden Regular Baptist Ihurch

non.mrmbces and $2 for senior
adult u d lade is ,,

fY..
KRISPY' ROLL
,

p.m. Srniar, Çhoir.rehearsal.

for -members, $4 far

ANAN*
,

gregalinn will be held- tmmediutcly after the mactang worship

of the Sanees". Coêktails at 7

.

-,

8 p.m. AA group; Th, sunday 7.45

Oct 3
Darin this sa
1-45 ta
Childmn's Charchrs'a ' h Id

'Str..as.I CoH.S 'CaEr.
.

Opeciat - meting of tile con--

-

aniline of the national best-seller .,Bemauad was Bar Mitvah: Rabbi
awrence H. Charney delivered
Wndd of Ooe Fathom.
1h
barg a d Cantor Jeffrey
T k i am
labt
t the
Shapiro chanted the liturgy.
Kaplan iCC-and Niles- Township
Sunday Nov. 7 tIto "Roasting
Jewish Congregation. Admission

R*##! Cra PUlid:

--

Alleen

Michael s
of Mr u d Mrs
Walter Gerto wa called to -the

aou. Croam Plò

-,

29 at 8:15 p.m.

:hwtm will

jlw tBesk5t th
Saturday, Nov. 20 at S p.m.
M H a I t roo' e t and

FRI. OCT 29. SAT. OCT .30

i

of the congregation dariilg which
the money collected for UNICEF
wilt heuppcopriately dedicated, A

General Election, i p.m. MONA.
CEP. claso, 7:30 p.m. Session, 8
pii.--Thnn,defWe4 Scoot Distnct
Wednesday- 12:30 p.m. MONA.
CEP class, 7 p.n.:yoi.th drop-iv,

Cenle far children on Senday.
Free 'coffee and' will be nerved

unday.
Dnnalions bre$2 fnradults and 511

served from 5 ta 7 p.m. Adnits $4

and children $2. The publie lu
Invited. For additional informa.
825.1705,

U.S. Rep. Abner J. Mthva (11.15.) le runfling for re-eleeflan an the klgh read. He te
talking aheut hin record and ahont real In.
naen.Mihvsts Ropuhllcan kalleitgnr, Samuel

.NSJCF&V
RIllnnMge Safe

noon 'lilI '6 p.m. en

p.m. Chicheo dinner wilt be

u

Marie Zahoran, and the Revs.

mldnighl on Satünday and from

h, in the ufhonl gym from 5 to 7

a

Richard SHorn and Tom Lang.

-.-Annaal Pall Rummage Sale is
here.Runuoage sale of the
Nttrthwest Snbnrbán Jewish Cnn.
geegatlan, 7SOOI.yonsst., Morton

St. lube Lutheran Church and
Sekaal, 7435 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Niles, Is ' havisg their auneal
Chuerb Bazaar on Saturday, Nov.

Political ads twist the truth .
aa
As does Young campaign

has been in

ad Jack Karp, Mary and Phil
Saigh, Irene and Bill- Weibel,

Show boiles ace 8 p.m. till

Troop 618p.m. UP.W. ecu.
uve Çommitte Fuedny 5 am.

6 p.m.. there will he a UNICEF
Friday Evening at Northwest '
Hnlloween paet for the children
Suburban Jewish Congregation,

Lawrence H. Charnny and Cantee
conduct the

-

during Ilse- weak of-Nov. 1 will
inclode: Mnnday 9 am. MONA.
CEP class'. 12:Jil p.m. MONA.
CEP class, 'D pits. Boy Scout

jewish Community Center, 6752,200. eat. 224, for mom informa-

Sundny, OsI, 24, 1976

the planning committee inctades
Peggy and Bob Deatht, Dolame

-

. Fees are adjusted, Call Kaplan

SV-Times

planning. Beside the Metallas.

Congregation B'Nai jehoshna
EcHt Elokiln preséntn its slath
sonnaI Ari Festival Oct. 30-31.

,

Chaect meetings and activities

receive the offering in special

announce the -selection of Irving
11w

,"'àC upcAkEs

-

in Halloween costumes, will

4OO ,- Dempater . -st.; . . Skokie

DICORATID

.

Baha'l Faith and its institutions.

Satueuy Morning ut 9:30 am.
Gary Grad -will he catted to the
Sema for his Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi

FOR HALLOWEEN

.;

li- a.m

the morning worship service.

The Mayor Kaplan Jewish ' Trager will celebeate hnr Bat
Community Center. 5050 W. ' Mitov h
Church st,, Sknhie, and Nilet
Tuwnship Jewish Congregation,'

Art Fetiva1

tals'isg a spociat offering for tile
United Nations International Chitdren's Emergency Fumi daring
Chnrch School chitçiren. dressed

Oct

-

'BJBE'

1977-SO term. Tite Adult Bible
Study Group will meet as usant at

collcction boses. That eventn, at

'"

new Church Offifhes for the

hyterian(. 74ill Oahton, st.; by

growth and strengthing of the
-

- M'

ewish Book
on

Commonity Church (United Pees-

the prish

and pctntc'd out Ihn cndeavoes of
'i_Bétty and Dan Seanlaa in conning

'ihe kitchen; and the combined
effort nf Karp and jack Mallay

pendicI a tmmendoas advance

sale, Tickets also may beobtqieed

seeing all the shows if tickets am
pnechased ahead nf time. For about right months, Vine5ard '77
tire fifth production nf

-

Church Bazaar

9:30 - Monday and Wednesday;
Advance I, 9t30 am. Tocaday
and Thursday; Advanced II, 11
am. . Tuesday and Thursday.
IJIpas is a techniqee for
teaching language, developed in

and Wednesday; latermediate Il.

Vineyard, but they Stress Ibat
mach lime cao he saved far

logether In make the show,"
Mclallo's wife, -Nancy, agmed

serviceorthe piepo" iof electing

National UNICEF Dat Oct. 31
will he - observed at the Nitra

House of-Worship.
His talk wilt conter aroaod the
Sabbath Services Oct. 29, 8:30 . correlation hetween the conp.m. A doable Bar Mitavah wilt tioutn ddhanemetat of the world
ho celebeated Saturday, Oct. 30.
arouj as -as evidenced in the
9.30 am, as Ricbaed.Brand. son. . - news media, and the continued

-is, -$3

Speetos College of jndaica insleoclers. The levels and tlines
am: Beginning Hebrew. 9:30 Tuesday and Thursday; Intermediate I al 11 am. - Monday

at tIse door the nights of the

lear.

NOes Community Chiudi

mette with the National Teaching
Committee. He also serves as a

Township. Jewish Congregation,
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, at

AK-- \
..

"There are sa many talénts, so
many ideas Ibat mast be blended

Rabal National Ceilter in Wit-

tl5WCtW1nlITtt*

s

Wisconsin Sausages and cheests, baked goods. ' canned goods,

Prhsently he is employed at the

Roberta Plutener, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Platoner. will

U7OOFF

bienIo end coralinas, all ama.

Holiday gifts, etc. will he for sole.
Shown here are (from left) Mrs. George Uebeln' of !.eott ave.,
Chicago; Chairwoman Mrs. A. Donna of Weiglil TénaCC, Skokie
and Mrs. Earl Rnssmann of Washington st.. Nlles

Oeegon. macking as an advertis-

.

.

.-

w OPEN 7 DAYS 4h

.

.

-

show provides a strange fein of

St. Peter's United Church ofCbeist, Oaktns and Laeaniïe, Skokic,
from 9 am. to ô
is having a Koontey Kitchen" Saturday, Nav'6.

p.m. All home made food and Items together with a tobte of

biweekly newspaper, and as
f0m510' eoso!ece consultant Io

....

.

the T

; Forever een
FloWers ::
c

mock in jouenallsm. worktog for a

Mes. Jael Mosah. will be catted ta

LARGE GREEN
; - PLANTS - .inn
c1411.611.Rft.)

Uoited States. doing graduate

ctting 825-3767. Applications foe
immediate enroitmeot are avail- .

-

Metallo slid, "the balk of the

toavotod entensivoty around the

information can he obtainéd by

home. The Conter wilt be open
6:30 am. to 5:30 p.m.. Mondáy

Ihn. Feiday, the yeqr pronnd.

t969. Sjsce that time he has

High School. Furtime.

--

and jan. 28.29, said Art Metallo
of Ike 5laening commiltee.
"Despile,dse professional la.
lent in Vineyard's maie room,"

degree in psychotogy there w

wett as those io Park Ridge or
those employed it1íè vicinity of
Lutheran General Hospitat of

able .:

Vindyard '77 will run on

coaeecntive weekends, jan. 21-22

Urbaoa io 1967. He received his

ave.. Park Ridge, is convenient to
Nites and Des Ptaines famities as

snacks, to provide thébnst
pnssible 'bqme' away from

Skekte. The classes,are taught by

-

Mr. Dahnetts became a Buha

Conter. tocated at 1605 Vernon

aieE

ity Center, 5050 W, Church st.,

-

Wilmrtt. The fireside is 0sttd
by the Baha'i CommmOtY of

Mrssiah Lotherañ Day Cam

of lassa Stato University in Chitd
Devetopment with experience in
Des Moines Day Care Centers.
Responding to o reported nOed
for more day care facilities ha the
area. Messiah is utilizing an
already excntlent edneationat
bnilding and adding trained staff
members, fine creative toy equip.
ment, plants and pets. along with
hot Inpehes and autelcions ;

'Sdayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-

and Thea and jack Gaisitarsoli in
Roaring '20s'nlyles will accent the ' making the Vineyard mslaaraat.
-.- 1977 production of The Vineyard;
. "Thereto so much involved in
thé annual ntage.and-eabaret
providing Ihr fond Ikat takes lots
show prodúced by St.. Martha
and lots of hard merk," she eatd.
,
Chumh MoetosiGrave.
One of the biggest tasks faces
The show, almost eight mnnthn - Lydia ustc Bob Boetto and Yvonne
in planning, is utilizing the Franz
he,ad of the Ilrket
committee.
tomaIs of almost 900 membern of
Ttchels will soon he going on
the parish to be ready on opening , sale -far Vineyard '77 and they
night, Jan. 21.

speaker Mr. George Daroetis of

activfty. Masic and story times
witt be ennchrd with Christian
teachings of Gods tove and His
care. Individual needs for quiet

Courses-iir' judmca

Cannes in conversat'me- He.
brew, using the Ulpae Method,
all levels, am ' offered at the

A cnmbinalten of Wettern and

'1'veRdThNew Today, Oh
Boy!' wtlÌ b the subject of the
Bahoifiresde thIS Satordoy
evoniog. Oct. 30. wdh goest

gram is part of each days

Schoat, saw h its eteveoth year.
conth,ueu to operate imder the
directorship of Miss Morion"

--

'

tnzctuing in the form of o
trdittonoI Nurseey School. pio-

has been
oh Lotheran
Church'oNj
SchoolBofrdto
head thçi. (. Day Care Center
progro$ for two to lije yrar aids
of fhr commacity. Their Narsery
¿J!a

St.', Martha's- "Vineyard"
scheduled for Jaùuary

B*î Çomni

Ner Day. Care Center
choOses teacher-director
Mi
cli
chosen by

Th0B01I., 'IW*dY, OdOIlSI'28 1976

Chichee Dinner will be served
from S lo I p.m. Adults $4 and
Children -$2. THE PIJBIJC IS
INVITED, Foe additional' tatar.

John & Patricia Stanley
Ne

R

"Irene" to be
presented at
Marllac

,,MâI'va

hasheon

The revival nflhe'l9l9hlt frene'
will be Môrillac High School's
masiçal this year. It will he
pmsented an Nov. lI, 12 and 13
at S p.m. and Nov. 14 at 2:30
matinee. A romantic stacy of,a
peor Irish piteo tance, who faits

:0 lone witt: t nich society boy, is
tite bachgzound for ihn tanes of
"Too Mode Me Leve Yog ",'l' m
Atwoyc Chasing Raiabnhns", and
- "Alice Blue Goma". '
Stadente appearing in the show
fwaL!d -,
inctade, Beth Bnrknwski, Marias
Vathoen und Martha, Vargas 'nf-'
Nues; Ellen Kargl -'nf' Morton
Sôtioe-jiiñiora'rnajnr'mg in in. Grove and Maarenn Janson Sor
dustrial drsin 'al the 'University Hnraig and Delia Kealin ' of"
of Illinois at. lirbana.Chawpaign Lineotnwnd. - Both Loyola Acaliavn won -awSeds' in' a national
dvmv astri Notrc Darne High
student .farnilsire drsign cohn- Schodi nico arr io the cast: They
, pctilins,, spnssô±cd- b the Na-' (notado John Baltowskic., Peler'
tiauaj dissociation of Furnitam Granrct. John 'Haderlgin, and Jim'
Mav::facttircOs--,aitd tiri.-- : WoodPolOra.
weYkiog.:Moohiocr,y_Maoafaae.
Tickets may be abta(ncd at the,
ere oc'Ameajib, 'Included wo's nchdnt, JIS Waakegan rd. NorthRnhernWalkcr, 8111 Oak, Nitcs,'a' -' field;. or,ca(l -469'o for more
"$150 fourth prior.
,
information ...

Thelbn
The W
The W

'

T

IS8hIh
e

-Tenus

Daly News

WBBM-TV

winner '

-

-

'

-

-

-

ri -'

JI1/ it! '

.

SOMEONE YOU AN
'
8E PROUD OF

CIIIn.00 fur.Abn.r J.'Mlken ' 84$ Chlugu Av.. Room 203 - EoeiIu,. 60202 492.1170

iBok,

P.g. 10
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Cruisiiig in the Çaribbean

VFW 'Auxiliary hospital work
Twice.monthly visits to Hines
Veterans Hospita!, Maywood, Ill.,
keep Skokic residents Jano Ken-

oey and Jouet Bhiunon the gol
5iyne is Hospital Chairman and
Jainet is Hospital Ço.chatrman of

Ihe ladies Auxiliary to Skokie
Volley

Young Women's Droop of Jewish

National Fund and sits on the
Boordof the Wilsou P.T.A.
A geodoote of Northwestern

Shalom Hadassah at an Israel Bend Cock(ail Pony, Saturday.
Nov.68 s.m. hosted by Mr. and

theircar loaded with lap rohes, 40
pairs of seaMos and bues of soap
decorated with Halloween motHs

FottertvOs
Mrs
University,
- taught English at New Trier High
School. She and her husband ore
the parents of Iwo, Craig osd

Mrs. ¡ollao Cohen of Nortbbeook.

Mes, lea Becker is serving os
Israel Bond Chairwoman for tIte
event; Mes. Norman Padnos is
- President of the Hodossah groap..
Mrs. Pottermon is being feted
foe her involvemeot in ltattassah
and support of the lseoèl Botet

-

.

--

Hadossoh, she has been active in
the Sbaiem Group foreight years.

cooking-part II"

neon 'soap bars weee decorated

Sorti ethnie delicatcs as
strodel. sweet and soor meat
halls, and dtsffed cabbage will he
featured in "Jewish Cooking Il,"
a four.week MONACEP coarse
heginningoit Wednesdby, Nov 3.

neiebeef, aged 6 In 16, of the
q,ds Joòine Unit sponsored by
-o Posi and the AaxiIiury On

Tikvah granp sed Life Memher.

ship Chairwoman.
Active in the Jewish Corn.
President. she was cerrespond.
niUOity.
Jocki Fnttern,an is o
ing Secretary for the North Shore-'
member
of Northwest Suboeban
Chapter. Adviser la the new

dent. After a twa.yeae term as'

ovitfi

Motliers'Ôiil Antique
The 13th Annual Moine East High School
beheld
FridoycSoíUc9uY
and Sundily, Nov.
Skew and Bake Satewil
stand
Patter ed,,
5, 6. and 7 at the high school cafeteria, Dcmpstcc
will
he
available
during oil
Park Ridge. Itowemude refreshments

7r30.9t30p.m. 01 Hiles West High

School, Oukion and Edens

- The mystery ¡s', noW

peessWay, Skokie.

.

-

Staffed peppers.
!osseva
cookery, andyegetobto dishes are
other Jewish specialtìès which'

out of
plumbing -repair costs.!

Crat

who has also taught ut the

the-Skokie Park District.

The fee for the foursesions is

$18 for both residents and

MONACEP is the adult and

coitlinuing edocatton prograM of
Oakton Community Cnllege - in.
- Morion Grove. For further infer'
mutton. coolant the MONACEP

.

lee. ' 4701 Qakloo st., -Skobte, at

ìces'

Catalog of Predetermined
'

-

ISHERE!

Science and a MS. in Health and
': Physical Ettacallon. He was 'Progrant Co.ordinatoe at Ike Leaning

Potter, Pock Ridge.

,- Tower ' Y front 19674976, tà
otember of the Chicago Heart

for both rosidoirts- and n'gn'resldents of Moinnand N'des Tonni.

-

Stop in today for your FREE
catalog or ask the FIXZLT Man to
bnng a copy when you call

-

ships.

lIte Chicago fleuri Avveeiution
Comnoiièe no Physical Fitness
anta member nf lite Annerican
- Collcgé ofSporls Medicine. The
_pablic is invited.

-

-

-

.

MONACEP Is liso dó!t and
continuing education program of
OuktònCommunily Cnllego. 'Fnr
farthest information, mntact the
MONACEP outre at 967-5821.
-

-

atadby-

.

-

VILLAGE PLUMBING &'SEWER SERVICE, -:
a llcuomd1 lionönd and ¡nmirod plumbing COniractor

-

-

-

7132 W DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL
9664750 -

-'-

-

-

-HOUSEOF-.
'nai', -FI*zi. Cinnô

--

-

-

Lm,

,' 'woco' :

-

'

,AND

-

BEAÚTY"SALÔN '

; : '.-'-,:
-8275000: '
-.

juddh -Sisterhôod. Jtist droO,

merchandise off at the Temple

-

: flues, Nv.)4frem:1O aie. to 6
p,m.,and Fri. NonS fcdm 10 a-e
_lo 3 p.m. Please beifsg:all cIntiles
I on hungees. - : ir....

Everyonewcicoñie- Come

'

.
.

..'

1

.. ......

8854 Milwaukee Ave Niles, Ill

SL3tIIg s

PbeetÑ* Cule
Bimp Thio Ad In For $1.00 Off On
.:-..Bhw Cuts Mohth,ofNovember. -,' ,,
.

s_UI Discaunt foe Siiiloe'Cftiàns Mciido#.* Tusudgy ..

and

browse; - yotCre sure to find

NAIL WRAPI!ING

--

-'-

Center rd.. Skokie, -Ill.
All new or used itenis. thai yot
puÇ in closet cbeuers, draweis,
nooks, and crannies, (i.e. toys,
etc.)
- clothes, srnaIIa'ppliaOcC5.
hoping to findsomooqe tu give t
to;, yoo'TO someone is, Temple

,,

'soosethiagthist strifasyöorfnocy

:
Beeflt ay
; Daminick's'Finee' Fetids, 6931
:Dempttëri)MòtiOit iGrenc. eill
.

huvo u Bend9tlDay(or.Cub Scout
- Pack #45 ou Tuesday. $0v. 9'

NOVEMBER 2

of main-

ELECT

KENNETH J. COHEN

at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday.

Nov. 3, in o, program 6f flower
arranging ideos for the }tolidpys.
entitled Holld.y Vignettes, 1776.
1976. Itwill be held io thé Terrace
Boom nf- Se. Ihn's Lutheran
Chnreh, 4707 FruIr, Linrolownod.

Denaliäns are 52; tea and
dessert will be served; Mrs.

DEMOCRAT

Bazaar
Huly Family Hospital Anniharp's hnnual Sugar Plusir Bunion
will take place ou Tneudoy, Nov.
9. The unditerlam, located on the

class or their parents ute ñrged ta

Graduato De Paul University Law School
Trial Lawyer for 20 Yonri
Rated Qualified Northwest Suburban Bar Assoc.

current 'address to the class ground floorlof the hospital, will
roster. Bowep faculty for the luke on (he oir of a Christmas
years 1964.67 are also invited to

weod ssi!l presentAlgc Ahuuonder

CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY

Traditional Studeut Programs, ut
967-5120, ext. 350.

Bowen class reunion

The Garden Club of Lincoln.

FOR JUDGE

For' further information, call
Pat Handnel, Dieectoc of Mou.

Neighborhood Cmb ofRngers Park. flegroup makes clothing to be
distributed fete by Red Cross to disantos) victims. Her award pin
seas piesented by Alan S, Boyd und Marjorie Macstun, Red Cross
volunteer leaders.

began planning for its tenth

-

Morton Grove.

memher of the Red Cross production groap ut two Woman's

of Lin,olnwood

at Temple Jndea; 8610- Milis

-

The fe hyrthn session is $7.00

Associalion- Cownitltee on Car.
-- diqc Rehuhilitotion. a member nf'
-

'

pressures

Campus, Oukton and Nagle,

Mro, H. J: Vilhiger (I) of Skokie was bottored eecuntly by-the
American 'Red Cross for five years of volunteer service. She is u

änd-bOagique
end Enlarged Booligue on Sou'
day Nuv 7-from 10 am, to 5 pio

The fee for either session is

15.00 for both residents and

308, an the Oahton Interim

Garden -Club
s

;ndoor ne outdoor decoration.

All community women are

Ruñnnage sale

haloing lIp annoal Rummage Sale

clndes a M.S. -'iBrhavueal, EustHigh School, Dumpster and

Participants will learn to design

and produce wreaths for either

many

'r

VOTE

Ridge,

invited to ortend the free wrohly
films, held in Building 3, Room

anniversary reunion to be held in

Tiasns's hockgwand in. 'from 7n30.9:30 p.m. ut. Maipe

School, '1111 S. Dee rd., Park

affect marriage.

5821.

Temple Judea SisterhoOd

raises

MONACEP is the adult and
noslnoing education program of
Oohton Community College. For
further informolion, cull the
MONACEP office ut 967.5821.

Thursday's at Moine South High

taming a high status positien

cull (312) 272-6383 to add their

:

situation

business

2410 E. 89th st., Chicbgo, has

-

p.m. on

non-residents of Maine und Miles
Townships,

society and shows how the

August, 1977. Members of the

A one.eveoing demonstration
clays , In - preparing -"tlottan

1

qoestians concerning the ethics
and valons of modern American

..

Themen 1967 graduating class
of,James H. Bowen High School,

Itulian soups,

meir 'and wonten over 40". at o
."n,ieftjng of the Asthmatic CistI.drCn's Aid. Anne Rotstoin Chap

Each session will last from
7t30-9s30 with Wednesday's held
at Moine North High-School, 9111
Harrison, Des Plaines, und

living heynnd their income. The

film

residents and non.ecsidents of
Maine und Miles 'townships.
Foe further information, call
the MONACEP òffico at 967-

'

"The Trap -of Solid Gold." o
film sponsored by the Women

who arr caught is the trap of

Tuition is- $7.00 foe both

conttuning education peogiam -of
Gatoois Commnnity Còllege. Foe
feflhee Informatius, call the
-MONACEP office at 9675821;

the festive focus for one-evening
MONACEP sessions scheduled
foe Wednesday. Nov. 3, and
Thursday, Nov. 4,

enecntive. his wife, und children,

has lunghi private, cooking les'
sousfor ovcrthréd years.

'

.

"Christmas Wreaths" will be

0cc women's 11m

too common story of a young

bukluva from ' Egypt 'und othoc
Mediterranean countries.
lnstrnctorwul,l ho. Cleutis Wit-

will he sponsored by
1,845 piti.. Nov. 9. ''' -' -- Soups"
MONACEP Qn Tuesday, Nov. 9,
-

,

Christmas wreath demonstrations

Thursday, Nov. 4.
Ose is a series of weekly Films
Foe Women, this film tells the all

will ittiroduec dlifcrcnttypes of

MONACEP is the adult and

ike CardiaC Pattent, cvpecially fob

Mr

prooeeds from which are applied

will be shown at

batter, and Chirese spices, wrap
them ' mia egg ' roll skins. and
produce mooth.watering ap.

ship.

-"Encense and 'its intplication for-

.

slogo a Ho'spitol Benefit Caed
Party nod Ruffle each April, the

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Davidson of 9300 Michael Court, Morton
Grove cughl the eye of the lenamun on the Lido Deck of Costa
Line's Cruise-Ship, "Flavia", just before setting sail from the new
port of Miami, Florido on a feue day holiday cestise te Freeport
i.ucoyu und Nassau, Capital of the Habemos.

al Oaktas Community College,

College, this-000'nvenisg session

dents ofMaine and -Nies Town.-

Mr. Don Titoin, Co.ordiotor of

,

Dinner-Dance is held ut the Post
Home each February, the admissino to which is a osahle item of
men's clothing destined for Hines
patients, ats the, Ludies Auxiliary

Returning to School organiautinn

con, a resident df Ouk Pack, who

Cardiac Rettahilttatioe at Swedish
Covenant Hospital. will speak en

-,

ing Group und the Girls Junior
Unit, Chairman Jane Keuney
eaplained that a Hospital Night

Honor Red Cross volunteer

-

such ingredients as barbecue
pork, cabbage, shrimp, p0050t

The fee for this session is 57.80
foe both residents und nOn.rOsi.

C&d

-

Handiwork of the Auxiliary Sew.

adult and contInuing education
program at Ouktnn Community

show paflicipanils how fo combine

Dbfl,,

-.

Kenney and her committee inspent. sort and fold the clothing,
after whick these items are taken
to Hines for the ase of patients
when they are discharged from
the hospital,
Chairman Kenney admits that
her job of coordinating oli these
effects is a giguelic one, bnl she
feels Ihejob of Hospital Chairman
has snhstantial e6waeds that are
well worth all the time and effort
ehe and Co-chairman Biten drvole to the work.

and Edetis Euprcssway, Skalen,
Sponsored by MONACEP, the

effice at %7S82l. '

Plumbiflg :f:Heatifl9 Sewèr
and;DrainServ!ce. '

Besides supplying the regular

The preporátion of "Bakiavo,'
a popnlur Meditetnaneun desert,
will he fcuturhd en Wednesday,
Nov.. 10, from 7:30.9t30 p.m. at
Miles Wet 'High School, datano,

resident who worhs for o food
company in Chicago. Yee will

noii'eesiçl'ents of Maine and Miles
TowosÑps. .

-

Monday. Nov. 15. from lnSß-9:Jl
p.m. at Maine North High School,
9511 Harrison, Des Plaints.
Ikuleoctor for this 000.Ovtaing
program-will ho Joe Yce, o Nitos'

maitttl Center In Skokie, nnd

:

toothbrushes and
'
shoving cr&um, which ore transported oh a regalar basis IO ehe
Hospital by a wholesale drag firm
conetesy of the Auxiliary,

,

delicacy, will be the faras of o
MONACEP cooking class au

Cow'

Jewish

toothpaste,

Baklava
preparation

rolls

"Egg Rolls," a populaeoeiental

Bernard Horwich Jewish Cow.
- muuily Cenler tu Chicago, the
Kaplan

loving cure 'by the 14

week in December will be bringis8 small toilet articles, noch os
Kleenex, hankies, soap. combs
and playing calds foe holiday
distribution to Hines patients.
Donations ofelean osahl8 cloth.
ing are beoaghl to the Post Home
On a continuing hasts throughest
the year. Twice a year Chirmun

Pose 3854 Ladies Aaniliary foe
supplies oftoilet articles, sack as

.

will be demonstrated by Cynthia
Berlond, a MONACEP instructor

Moyer

liary Christmas Party the first

show hours, (1.0 Sue O'ttogeo, decorations chairwoman of Park
Ridge watches as Celeste IMPrimo and JoAnn Leale,: refreshments
chairwoman and coehstewOinon ofMorton Grove, demonstrate how
they are goinglo make pìzzelles (Italian watile cookies) every doy of
the show. Karin Fanny, publicity chairsvoen'nn of Pooh Ridge,
prepares to pour On the syrup.

will be hold from

Sessions

t

$45 monthly is allocated by the

visits to the Hespital with the

"Jewish

-

Chairman Kennoy added that
ladies attending the Leurs Ansi.

hospitoltoed veterans lo the 12th
Fleer Ward 'of the Hospital. The

campaign. A Life Member, of

lo projects and purchases for
Hines.

patients u quantity ofgift pucks of
playing curds,

- all 10 he distributed to the

some knitted - and the scuffles
were made by Ladies Aaniliary
members who participate in the
Monday night Sewing Group at
the VFW Post Home. The Halle.

-

their hospital visits Joue und

Janet alto always take the

monthly $45 shipment of toilet
articles and their twice.mnnthly

lap robes - sorno quilted und

-

d-

Post No. 3854 of the

Veteeaos of 'Foreign 'Wars 'lo.
cotod cl 74M N Lincoln, Skokie,
On Monday, Oct. 18, the two
women drove eut tu Hines, with

Jewish Congregation and the

Mes. Arelo (Jocki) Fattcrmsa.

of Mies will be honored by

Daring ber first year, shé served
as Installation Luncheon Choir.
woman, the Program Vice.Presi'

Page II

'

Tìmmday,Ontcbèe28, 1916

øatodfluaWiod Cook County Bar Assocmtmn
Formef Board of Dwectors. March of Dimes
Former Fund Rauskig Chairman. Menial Health Soc.

wonderland between the hours of

attend the raunten and can be
included in the mulling list by

9:30 oie. ' to 4t30 p.m. on that
day.

culling (312) 272.6383.

'

The public Is invited ta attend

ehe Sugar Plans Banane und

Dean', list

purch,use their Christmas gifts
und decorations.

P. Kent McLaughlin, son of
Ml. and Mes;
J.

ii

McLaughlin, 6439 Parma Lane.
Morton Grove, achieved Dean's
Listreeognitien for a3.I nr belter
grade point averagh fer ullwnrkundertaken at Rnse-Hulmnn In.

-

VOTE' FOR NUMBER 195

suInte of Teehaalngy daring i
t975.76 àcadrmlc yedr.
McLaughlin, a,snnior mecbaei.
cal engineering major, wosgead-

PaId h. by CITIZENS oo. KNNI1H J. COHnN.
5074 MhIwunkss Av... Nil.., IL, 1dm. Wurmun, ChaIrman

outed trovi Ldyola Academy High
School in 1973.

atlhtewiRossi is profiram chair.

ii and Mrs. Robert Kapski is
président;
--

-

-MONACEP

-

--

-seWî,g t
A three.week dass in "Pattern

Alterations" will begin on Mon'
day,.Nov. 8, from 7:30.9:30 p.m.
at MuineWest High School, Wolf
and Ouktos. Des Plaines.
The inslrncioe will --ho Diane
Bony, u home economics teacher
who has tasght adult educutino
caurses is dressmaking and ad.
vnnted sewing for IO ys9rs
Taihion is'S9 forboth residents
and nun.rnsidnnls-of-Mninè and
Miles Townships.-

I

"ihlllIltflhIliI

W$AT P1H'

I

Aw faIgtlDLY AN MS
OF MQNY?

DÜPIMG.

-:.

I-'LOTS
Iiii!,ilf Il

(__:.

-

For furlher information, ball
MONACEP al 967-5821.

,

F

-

\-

I

!-

fRt1 LAK
PINGf

-

/

3,

-

ilbéUàglo,5hbiMjucwb.r56, 1910

S.

Rating of judicial candidates by
Northwest Suburban Bar Assoc

'IICAL NEWS

..

.

.

Lion. Philip Romiti, Dean Soduro

nod thé Circuit Coart of Cook
County to be elected from the

qualified; Maurice Perlin, Helen
McGillicnddy, Konroth L. Gillis,
Pute Bukakos, Frank Glazer and

suburbas arcas were screened by
tie Judicial Screening Committee
et lire Northwest Suburban Bar

Campbell and Allan E. Merrill;
CireNt, Court nf Cnok Caemty
Judlelni CleroS . Enfle, Cnwsty -

ley;

ANTHONY A. SMlGELestends best-wishes Ic Kvcncth J.0

Jamcs A. Ococaris inSudiciaI Rice at. a recent social gai

Elmer Kinsane;

Mayor Blase endorses

.

-

A Horlem - ave; irsideut told
'5tolice Oct. 21 someone attempted

:1k pr opon the rene door to his
hOme just before mídnight ou

-

Muyoe Bluse is among 29
mayors of Cook County snbùrbs
endorsing Michael J. Howlelt for
governor of Illinoix in the Nov. 2

election...........

Mayor Bluse.said,."Mike Row.

leSt

will bring experience and

expertise lo Ihe governor's office.
I heartily- eedorse his candidacy,

and um glad no many nf my fellow

saborban mayors and presidents
have endorsed Howlelt," he said.

The municipal leaders were,
honored at a breukfasl recently
wilh Michael HÓwletl at Stump's
Pnh, a restaurant in the Village of

next sçssion of the legislatore for
establishment ofa State Office of
Consumer Advocacy.
The office, similar tothit which

to obinin a villago permit on

Lt. Gos. Hartigun provides for

A Sknhiè mau reported his car
had-bern stolen -Thnrsduy, Oct.
21, after purking it at 63t0'Fnuhy
ave. in Nilnu.

-

Oct. 19 shortly otter noon Was
reported by a Skohit resident,
said police.

face detAys is the collection of
maney.oäw owed them," Carroll
,
conlinned.
-

-.

Aool(iei df Caoll's achieve.
-menis was possnge.of the unti.

blacklisting legislation to make
discrimina unii as aIIli.lrust vio.

Fedcral level.
"There iv niore tiraI w need :0

lotion, to ei:d the Arab hoycdtt at

do in the area of Govecoo:evl

Jewish hosincsses. Cirtoll - un'
thored and sponsored the men:
sure and -ii now woriing with
Cong. Abner Mikva (D'lOthl;to

efficiettey," Carrol(said.

have the meusnee passed On the

-

-

:

.

.

.

PiCn np AND OILIORy

J5V27

.-

10.25 then i 1.4

-

LIQUID
UA Gifted

.Leaftr".-Chlcago Trgiune
'Needed m the Senate"- Chicago Sun Tunes

created tite.. Mental Health and
Development Disabilities Corn.

Two mugnetie signs valued at
$40 were reported stolen from a
1974Fnéd nun parked in St. John

"This type of tegislotiun shaald

-HuA. Purklng

'sunset lao
be joined with
which. would put n program on
ugeltey tu an - end nnless the

-

legisluinre specifically anthor:ocd

.

its renewal," he udded.
"In this wiy, the Slate waald
save -money nu. pengrums wlttoll
currently are nut as well planned

$1.69 Value
-

pr thnnght nut ut tIey should beL

nr -which hune overlived their
usefulness," Carroll said,

$215 Value

Carroll nuted Shut he has beco
endorsed for re-election by all tire
gselrnpulitnn -'- Chicago news

. :

$JJ1 he re-elected"- Chicago 0aiiy News

papen.."i have confidence, 1h01

- wiIh the public's auppurt und
qnderstuadhtg. mcmiii be ahle to

snake Government in. the nest
four yenes. mnre.respitnphve and

C2AD Value

máre opeN. to the nieds of
-

-

SUBURU$-PUNCH NUMBER 105
CHIC*GO-.-LEVER lOA
-

PAID POI S? CITIUNS pON cnuiø&t
-

INWIN O, JANS. TSIAIU1II

-

$329 v.iue:

eveoyntie,°' Carrnll-cnncluded.

SIGNSGONE

-

One clock was reported sinlen

would take inventory foe niker

Hospital was Douglas K. tIding,
18, of 766 Therese Terrace.

rolnrued home at.10 p.m. after a 2
hour absence and found the back
door opes, with pry marks on the
door und the look broken oat und

Taken to Lutheran General

Police said Anthony Campione.
44, of 4741 Wuveland in Chicago
was westbound on OdIan st. and

parhiug lot, turning directly in

front nf tIdings' bicycle who won
Icaveling rant On Onktun st,

socked. The owner was unable to
determine missing articles at the

day, Del.- 2$, although It was
unknown what was taken at Ike
timo of report.
Police unid entry had been
gained then n rene gloss door.

For Judge OfThe Circuit Court Of Cook County

Police said the homeowner

laiing on the floor.
Further iuvestigniiun revealed
Ike entire house had been eon.

Resideutu nu the 9800 block of
Lauren Lose told police their
house hod been ransacked Thuru.

JAMES A. GEOCARIS

missing articles.

made a left tarn to go into a
Campione was charged with

.

heme Thursday, Oct. 21. accord.
Ing to police who said the owner

Oukton st. weut of-Wäakegnn ed.
according to police.

Cg Is the son of Mr. Rnbert
Chetulinosen nf NOes.

VOTE "YES" TO RETAIN

from a Clifton ove. resident's

rime df report other thon the
clock,

Recommended ib, Retanthon by

Turn FROM AUTO

THE CHICAGO EAR ASSOCIATION
CHICAGO COUNCIL OF LAWYERS
INDEPENDENT VOTERS OP ILLINOIS (I.V.l)
NORTNWEST SUBURBAN BAR ASSOCIATION

A CB rodio valued at $176 was

reported stolen feom a Des
Plaines eesidcnts ear parked al

Nibs Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee ave,
on Wednesday, Oct. 20,

Green Judicial Retention Ballot:
IN CHICAGO. PULL DOWN LEVEE 60 E

locked the car doors, returning at

IN SUBURIS. NUMBER SII

Police said the victim had

NOVEMBER 2, 1976

8 p.m. to find the radio gone.

-

OffrsYou a

Legal Tax Shelter

Harlem-:ive. on Monday nvening
ureording tô police.

PAIO

HUNGRY BAÑDIT

i

l,Soaoo

2

3,000,00
4,500.00
8,000,00

:
-

Police said a loue robbnr

.

entered New York Bagels store ou

Sundny in Ike Dcnipvter.Gennn.
wood Shopping laca, eating his
way Ibm-the store before eseap.
ing :svtlh TV . dinners und TV
guides valued at $7.
:

After nntreiug Ike slum, the

hasdit ale candyand sweet rolls,
said- police. Advised he snunld
'havc tu pay for the fand the mon
Walked over lo the frozen fand
seetiOu. selected 4 frozen meals
and tucked them into his jacket.

Os-his way nut of the store,
despite the manuger'u protests,
the 3$ In 35 year old robber with

:

'97

TOTAL
LUMPSUM
IN . DEPOSITED ESTATE

3
4.

5
8
7

8
B

to
11

12

13
14
IS -

P7.600.00

0,000.00
10,500,00
- 12,000,00
13.S0000
15.000.00
16,500,00
18,000.00
19,500,00
21.000,00
22,500,00

1.54am
3,200,00
4,982.56
8;841.82
.8.848.23
10,974,14
13,253.77
15.685.2
1s.27a81
21;044.73
23,995.05
27,141.87
30.498.26
34.079,19
37,896.54

PEI1MOMm

TOTAL

PORSYLAIS RETURN

30.10
62.22
98.48

13ao1
171.98
213,35
257.87
304.94
355.38
409.14
486.50
527.88
592.93
662.53

l.806,81
3.733.55
5,788.82
1 0.319. 12

12,801,33
15,460,52
18.296,80

YEARS
PAID
IN

16
17
18
19
20
21

24.549,66
27.998.22

22
23
24
25
28

31,68ft99
35.576.22
39.752.20

27
28
29

21 .321.09

73617
44,208.31.
30
EXAMPLE TABLE.5 YEAR MONTHLY PAYOUT

TOTAL LUMPuUM

DEpOSITED ESTATE

24.000.00 41,969,30
35,500,00 - 46,313.10
27,008.00 60.846.30
28,500,00 55.888.07
30,000,00 61,158,97
31,500,00 67,780.91
33.000,00 73,943,97

34.500,00 903l62
36.000.00
37,500,00

87,208.06
94,564,57

39,000,00 102,4t1.94
40,500,00 110,781.00
42.000.00 1 19,707,76
43,500.00 129,229,05
45.000,00 139,384,49

P6RMONTh
TOTAL
POR N YEARS RETURN

915.95
909,40
990.48
1,086.55
1,189,03
1,317,77
1,439,64
1,561,37

1,69547
1,838.49
1,991.05
2,153.79
2,327,31
2,512,42
2,709.88

48,957.07
54,024,23
59.429,85
65.193.43
71,341,93
78.068,43
88.138,87
93,682,33
101,728.21
I 10,309,92

1J9,493,17
129,226,03
139,639,10
150,745,68
162,591.96

block early hale picked up TV
guides frnni:ihe papers and fled
Ihe sturn:nfter flipping his oem to
ninheit appenr he had a weapon.
YRIEDFORHMRCUT?

A front door glaus valued at

retieÌleduothing was apparently
-

Tax Slieltersaren'g only for the rich . . . Yoa can have une too . .
The First National Bank ofSkokie t1ivanc'mI Security-Plan lots you The five year pay oat example table shown here is bawd on the
pot money you would have paid in taxes to work making money maaimam doposit of $1 500 per year for one person, allowed by
for yoo
is all legal
is sanctioned by the Governments the IRA regulations, deposiled in this account by a $125.00 per
Independent Retiremnnt Account and Keogh Planregulations, If month automatic transfer from a FNBOS Checking Account. This
you arcc000red by a tax sheltered pension plan, your wile's salary is "hefore laxes" so it actually Lakes only about $85.00 oat of
can qualify for this exclusive FNBÓS plan and tho tax saving ad- your spendable income . depending on your tax bracket. Keogh
vantages. Deposits in this. plan are doducted.off the lap and no Plans let you put away as much as $7,500 per year. After you
income laS is paid until you start drawing theprnceeds and are reach 59V, years of age and before you reach lOVa, you can elect
probably is a much lower tao bracket. If your employer terminates to take cither the Lamp Sam Estate ligare or a monthly income,
his pension plan you can transfer the entire amount accnmalatod This table shows the monthly income for a 5 year pay out, bot
olhor plans are also available, Any balance in the acconel goes to
Into this plan ' tox free . until you draw it ¿ut.
your beneficiaries in case oían untimely death, Withdrawals from
Come on in, let us show you how a FNBOS Keogh or I.R.A. hated these accounts before
you reach 59V,, except for disability, are
plan can prooide legal tax shelter for you and yoar wife.
subject lo a tax penalty.

Brobeuf parhtitg lot at 8301

S$O0wos reported broken at the J
& F Btrbeishnp. 7049 Outran, ou
Saaddy..lnveutlgatinn by owners

BAYERASPIRIN

ani. ot 300

:

agencien,' Carroll continued.

ENDUST.

.

Oct. 18.

-

ANYWHnS,. IN MAINS Wt SESSION TIlE NIGHO TO LIMIT QUANTITIII
n MILIS TWP.
AIL %AAIC ITEMS CASH AND.CARRV

MYL*iA

TThis year, one -of my hills
which woo ..passc4 into law

expand five your ptztts.to all State

Short. Aneunnt. InvIt.d

-

-

attempted burglary on Monday.

eoñsotidate renviaI hoalth, earn
programs. I, believe we shoeld

.

PHySICIAN CALL ut
PAsT PÈECItPnION..

Northwest Medieul Center at 0057
Milwaukee Ove. with possible

misyton. This. Cotiarnisioo :5
required .tç prp.mu(glste, after
-

- 1946WAUKEGANRD. AT OAKTON
lACIOSS FIOMSuE MEW POST DOCICE)
HnI.vquI
NILES. IlL.
'

--

$100 was shattered ai Niles

public heunings,five year plans o

DU3

JS1kAL
-

-

.

PROPERTY DAMAGE
-- Police suid a window valned at

ticts cl criwes.-1 urn gliiog to work
to upgrade this peogreonive logis.
.Iati,on so Victims of crimes do not

--

motorist attomptiug5j$ft tarn on

HOUSE BURGLED-

parkedin Lnweeticewood Tuesday

legista tizo Ihave stionsyred pro.
vidii,g cotopcosahioe to the vie.
-

when he was allegedly struck by a

.-

Nper'

-

"I am poolicalarly proid of

-

Nues, receìved n bachelor nf arts
degree in Phyuical Rdacntinn at

Norih Central CnBege
ville ou SePt. 1.

day afternoon, Oct. 20.
Theft of a fur coat from his ear

. Govcrnnicnlul ptocess in the lashtwo yi.'ai s and that he hopes to do
niere in tire -neal lion.

S-

A Des Plaines biryttist was
injured Wedasesday, Oct. 20.

.TIIEF.FSFROMAUTOS
A Punk Ridge resident roported
theft of a CB radio fromids car
parked . at Du Page .Casting at
6100 Gross Pabst rd. nu Wednes.

j has br. liclone to open -the

-

CraigChtinnued, 814SOdell,

-

AUTO STOLEN

gel tiro problems of Government solved9e io Gi,vc'rol nentishould Ne-operi enough so that-we cao
solve problems before they create
hardships," Carooll said.
Carroll said he believed much

-

-

Weducsdny. Oct. 2f.

have lo go to outside sanftes to
-

.

NO PERMPr

Slate agencies.
"I dottI believe eitioens should
-

.--

-

Solicitors on the 9200 block of
Courtlund in Nifes were advised

to cnt the "red tape" of varioas

Worih.

.

frightened awny.

-

smille citizens. would huye a tall
free number for any citizen to cull

-

-

Tknrsdny but was nppareutly

roll lD15th) Monduy (Oct. 251
unid dint he wonld work in the

-

CYUJSTINJ15IRED

BURGLARY

Stute Senator Howurd W. Car.
-

u;

-

tamed aronnd to go south across
Golf rd.

ATLEMPTED BVRGLAJ1Y

'

.

failure tu yield while turning left.

Shlifiin mus charged with driv.
ing loo fast to avoid nu occident.

J.dgen sicking retes.finn . well
quulit'tcdt Judgc James Geocnris;
qualified: JndgeHurry Isoboeg.

POlICE
--

wan ceossiag Golf rd. fleur the

Jewel Store theu nppnrektly

fted: James J. Chrustka aed

Senator Carroll promises aid.
for consumers

u-

p.m. when he beard n loud thump
and realized he apparently steurk
n pedestrian.
Witnesueu unid thy pedestrian

Palmer,- Edward -C. Rufert nod
George M; Murovich; not quali.

ard L. Santueln and Anthony J.
Scohihlo; qualified: Jerome S.

Holzer; qnalilied: Jantes A. Duo.

Terrace, Skokie, told police he
was eastbound on Gulf rd. at B

Gervasi. WilliamOConnelt, 15;.

Jndgnuhlpn ' well qualified: Rich'

ronce Pusafeni and Iteginuld J.

The driver of the cor Sum J.
Shltika, 47, of 5216 Harmswood

chard J. Petrarca, Romie J.

lo screetiog by Ihr Association:
Edwin M. Bermap;
Clerklt Court , tu fill uddlihuol

ItHenlu Sepremo Cnnet - well
qnulifieds William G. Clark. Law.

rd. uppronimutoly 3 bldeku east of
Milwaukee ave. on Taesday even'
ing. Ort. 19, accordIng In police.
Hospitalized ut Lulhnrnn Gene.
rol Hospitol mus Stephnnie Coffin
of 62 Pork Drive.

Garetty, Henry-X Distel,, Jobo R.

the candidate declined lo consent

Il

allegedly Sth,ch by a car os Gulf

B..- Dnffl qualified: John T.

well qonlified: Thomas J. O"
Brieo; qoalifiedl John P. Bren'
doge; no rating availahle since

Resalls of this extensive
screening process are announced
NWSBA committee as

seriously mmmd after she wus

CireuR Couet...oitnldn the CIty
of Chiragn . well qnnitfied: Briav

by the Association; Culvin C.

their éequesl, according to James
R. Traschkeof Aelinglon Heights,

PEDESTRLhI4 STRUCk nì c.ot
A l9yearnldcletsviesv g'ut inns

Panurene, John A.'Nordberg aod
Rohert L. Sklodnwnki; qualified:
Kenneth J. Cohen and Monoe E.
Baths;

declined to. consent to screening

In uddition. other candidates
for jodge of the Circuit Court of
Cook Ceunly were screened al

-

Thomaq5A, Nett, Donald D.

Aotoy J. Volabas; po ruting
available since the candidate

Association.

:

Lcrner.- Gerald T. - Roheer ovO
Ruth L. Leffler;
Cook Cnknty.3udlnisI aconit.
ontuldò Qdcsgn - well qualified:

AppoUste Cuori ' well qnali.
tied; Nicholas J. Boa, James J.
Mejda. Kenneth Wilson, David

Candidates for, contested jadt.
cial offices in the Supreme Court.
Appellate Court. First- District

-

-

Off the NILES

missing.,

s .,

-

-

NatiOnalBaj*
of
Skokie
n_ licci &Oakton
Fi

85IRS7

:

---

Downtown Sdci

II

GòWb 312I73-25OO

1bsBiigl.,Thuniy,0cltha,2f» 1976
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LETTERS to EDITOR.

Iba Board of Education were

Prolonged negotiations finally
resulted in mutual accapiun eta
totally new agreement between
the Board d Ike Golf Teachers

Keep greedy
people out of
public office

ulary und procedural mutters fun
last year, this current school year.
and far 1977-78.
.

someone about ibis wonderful
woman..

Thank YouMrs. D. Brown
1M W. Park Ave.
Ntles, fll..60648

- grateful. I didn't get han name,
but I thanked her and she aven

-

Association. The pact covero

I felt t had to write and tell

van called mar and said she had
someofmy items that were given
to her by mistake. J recogni.nad
her as the woman behInd me at
the check-out neunter. i was so

...

We pian ta concentrate once

more Ou ohtaining the best

D

-

Q

Datsun

-

G

Gremlin

TT.bird
u

I - Impolo

V

L

Kaiser
Lincoln

MMercury

as well as the superintendent.

I um enclosing in this letter
copies of all coarespoudenèe that

manly to his self.interest groups
and lastly tothe tanpayer. I ou, s
realist and understand that this

was sent to parents dewsg this
period of crisis in District 64. If I

mayhelp you clear up any
misunderstanding beyond what
these : letters should clarify,
please let me know.

greedy proplr.aatufpnblic office.
Perhaps one day. a candidnte
seeking office will tell it as it is.

---

$incerety,
- Raymond E. lleuden
Superintendent,
S.D. 64
.
Park Ridge-Nites

He may get elected by the
'apathetic' and mdepeñdent vo-

1er.

-

Anthonyj. toarnaccio
8015 N. Winsen

,
--

Undercooted Cadillac

Bugle carries
t'the news
-

Iiansoü 'hikes'
fan's fury

Mr Ed Hanson .:

-

Volkswagen
Gentlemen:
Enclosed is a check for $5.00.

Sincerely,

ZZephyr

Mrs. Loonurd Kerr
tOtON. Octavia
Niles

The ABCs of bùylng a nOw -ór used - car oresimple: A - Dip into your savings and-pay.-cash.

SlOE
shdwltWoildp.

-

-

.

Outs o(

-

tltyoutoaT
-

-

-

-

Dear M}Îttf -'

-

Washington was lucky
proves that u restaurant shut
knows nulhing about prafessionat
George Berger
-Hiles, Itt.

...---,

Morton GrovVsflrat bank

-

.

-

-

.

-

-

.

.

-

4TH DI$TRICT

.:

ENDORSED BY:-

--

-

i

State-

SoctiISscuriNo. -

Phóns

-1

-

!ÇHICAGO DAILY NEWS:- '.--: : :..:

eCHICAGO TRIBUNE

'CHICAGO SUN4IMES
1NDE!EÑDENT VOTERS OF ILLINOIS

VOTI D OC

TIC

-

-

f
.

-- -.-

-

-

-

Signatursof Depositor(s)
SponsàrsNasi
Addr.ss
City
S9onsors Signature
.

-

-

Zip
-

' Check Enctosedis $1O.000for 4yoarO

..

-

-

City-

DEPOSn-MuSTSENEw.. MONEYTO-USAND
DRAWSItJTERESTFROMOATEMOPJEYSS
: -.
:
.AVAILAD.LETOUS
-

-

s

-

STATU RÌPRI$INTÁTiVI

-

Pisas. print full name or names:

-

Mambo, VOIC
-

-

-

-

Mnuon Guoa. itt. t0053
A Fall Srooio Bank

.-

.

fl
.

IAddr.ss-

. -. .

-

fuothull.
Bun Apetito!

-

FIRST.NATIONAL-BANK. -oF MORtON GROVE
-

-

.

Over

-

-

dite.

-

-

-

fa

PfOrte

Your comments on the Bears
wore as ridiculuus as your so-

.

-

-

om ¿bJra

-

Valls for the period h.lti, Issus months. wil be poet In acoseducs with Federal isguistlans. For furthsr Information. 5
907430a
Ccini In or nial the coupon wiNi i Ceehlsrs Check af

-, REELECT.

--

- -

When you find the car of your choice, the first
- thing to-do is call or.vlsit the first, W.'ll help tako
the high cost and hassle out of auto financing.
We're not the-last-of the heavy lenders. Jost
the First.

6201Oampst.r. Streot
l3.f2I96S44OO
-

Cutiflcatof Deposit faf $IOCOO?or 4 yaws. lt

A the sponsor, you get a trie 17".Oùasar Color TV sfldyour
friend gets Interest on his savings from the very lint day orde-

In the long run, you'rebetter off with C (for

courtesy and convenience). Our bons also come
with easy terms, last seMce and other extras that

ln$frjSndorrÑlvà.wholsflota

.P'Y 7%lftSrsstpsyssr........

-

-

Brown. ModeIWT4Sl8NN,

munibSrcl your houssliold. and have him opsfl i First National

B - Flnonceit through thi dealer. C - Getan
auto loan from us.

ture Power (design average). "Insta-Mido"
Color Tuning. Low energy use. Charcoal

SAT.1% IIIIEREST

FOR 4

Plçase send me a one year's - called column.
Snggesling that the Bears' win
subscription -tu The Rugi- My
husband and I enjoy. the nomspaper, specifically alt the news of
Niles. Keep ap the goad work.

100% Solid Stute "Service Misór' ChassIs. In-Une Matrix Ficfrtre Tube. 27,000 Volte of Pic-

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

-:

-

c/u Tfte Bugie '
-

Y - Yellow Rolls Royce
-

teachers, costodlaus, secretaries.

muny, many yrues and witt not

WWillys
XXKE-

J Javelin

-

-

be most reasonable in their
dealings . with till personnel:

_came to puss unless we keep the

Quick, nome one

s - Saab

fer children. I have Cunad thom to

political syitem bas endured

Pontiac

Ford

HHonda

K

-

R - Rambler

E - Eldorado
F

-

-

holder bas his obligations pei

o - Oldsmobile
P

that was sent home ta the parents
of children attending Punk Ridge.
Nitos schools. . At na time mas

-

they culpe office. I COuld O on.
here, adinfimtum. regarding why
people do not vete.
lt is quite obvious that an office

NNova

Chevrolet

on misunderstood information
-

-vate because they have been lied
ta by candidates as proven when

(On '77 or used ears)

C

the Loft Hand". in the Ort. 7
- NOes Bugle appears to be based

-

röm A-to Z.

. BBuì?ck

Dear Mr. Besser:
Your column, entitled "From

anyaof told- to accompany chit.
Dear Sir: This election year at dren lo and from school because
every election year in thai past, of a danger from teachers. We
whetherithenatiOnal or local, ibe
- have-worked with these teachers
puhlir is constuntly homburded.
in District-64 for many years and.
political
primarily ibrough the
paid advertisements in the news under so circumstances, woutd
madia, about the integrity. dad. we impiy and certainly would not
ination, etc., etc., ctc., of tite say. that any teacher on our staff
ncumbcnt os well as the candid. would do anthing ts, endanger a
ate seeking office.
child-in any-wáy.
There has been a good deal of
I have also had the honor C'
concern by the candidates in this working with many dedicate
election year about ibe apaibetic schooi board members darijig my
valer and the many people who
are starting to split their fichait. tenure- ii, this district. i have
Many people da not vote because fasnd each board member ta he
there is no real selection between dedicated to providing the best
candidates. Many people do nel educational cxperiancas.possibtr

programs oar resources will permit. The School Board is appre-

e offering
o -loans
A - Afta-Romeo

Maryin Broitman
President
Disteict6lSchuol Board

announced yesterday.

didn'tget hernama. She also said
ifshe couldat find me she would
have.went back into Bntçra's und
teturned ibe entra items.

clarifies info on
school strike

understanding demonstrated -by
our teaching stuffover these past

Contract settlement details he.
vecen teachers of District 67 and

Butane's in -Golf Mill. At iba n's a real heart.warminy feeling
check out counter the man to know that frane are sUll people
bagging had pat anna f my like her mesad. I'm oniy sony I
behind mc. I thought the items
were mine but I wasn't sane.
-When I left the store and was
lasting
fer my car a.woman In a
--

dative of the patience and

Dean Edttoa

waved when sise drove away.
The way iba ecimomy is today,

items in another bag tun tim lady

District. 64

District 67 Agreement Reached

Grateful to an honest lady
Thursday, Oct. 21. I shopped at

P5e IS

.-

I
I

-

.

.

-.

-

--

-

State

-

-

Zip

------------

Phone

Bût Carter af Caftera ¿s Catino
Reattyts Nifes and- Des Ptaines -

hasrbeøn amarded his third
Militan Dallar Club award.
The

presented - far

honoro

ReSues and Itttoais Association
of Realtors.

Â native of Nebraska, Carter
maids io Mt. Praspnet with his
wife Evetyu and lirnir sou Date.

, Earniag his third Million

selling SI million worth of real
estate aonualty. makes him a

Prior ta jaioing Caliera &

Dotivr Cmb award not est)' tu an
mmmoutstanding persenat
piishnreni tar Carter, but also a.
majar cornlnibutieo to the record

associated with several Chicago

sates year Caltera A Catino is

Itfetime member of the dab.

Catino is 1972, Carter was

said WC.
Waiters. the firm's executive vice
president.

sides in the Library District-

ji-;LI-1'

isviled to attend thìs meeting te
he interviewed. The Library Die-

-

He is a member of -the

Dempster st. between Milwaukm
ave. and the Trt.State Taliway.

(-4'

r

OATON&AGAN

-

w

--fire handling ofargent or special.
taud matters.

Fcanct4 S. Alten, the Liheaty

--

-

-

:

.4

.

-

Discount

-

Priced!

Discount

i

-

PROPORTIONED

SLACKS SALE

VELVETY SOFT

Discount
PriceW

2.37

Priced!-- -

from acheapains.

:

1 1-oz hair spra
.4 ditferdnt.!ormLrfre

Re9.-97'; ;

1O-ozNYQuIL®
Discount:

White colors

EARTH BORN

117
12-ft.oz h

Anti-persplrànt

.

Priced1VICkS:r nighttime
colds meøicioe

BAN® DEODORANT

-

,%
C
-.

r

-;

RIGHt GUARD®
7Ea

3 Days! J

Easy-care fabrics
Solidcotorn, fancies

:R62

SUMMER'S EVE®
Djscount
Priced!

.Cleans dentures fast 8-ozspray deodorarrt .4½-fl oz pre-mixed
Disposable douche
Leavestllerp odqr.-f tee .4 different formulas

N.$Wt.
-

hOz.

.-

-

Brilliant.non-toxic

B_OL*FORMULA44
mrxture. - Save! -

13-ozsizecandnamel
glect White or colors

®-

eAcrylic
knitu
Colora

;h';

Choice of lisce kinds
Cr,ckers with fiffings

GREETING

CAROS. BOXED
OarReg.
50' Boa

SOc-

'Bou

.20. for all occasions
Matching envelopes

-

g.
-

-

WORK
- SOCKS
R.

-

,

88.

Cotfog
Cushion

r

-

Cotfon flannel lIning
.Nyfn shgll in cotors

227

bottom

Mens
-

'j rKIlJ:Jnft;

2OOZ.* POPCORN 2LB.* DRINK MIX
-

Or Reg 54v

Nrh

- 48*

99c

L

.

TEX

trv brISer-

IOR
r

. MEN'S WARM-UP
JACKETS. SAVE!

-

:

9c

SNACK PAKS

SPRAY PAINT

396

.-.strength cough

-

.24 different colors

Mens

Viclts® effective

i -Dz.0 SIZE

Reg 4 76

N.$ Wt. 32Oz

MENTHOL . REGULAR
-

-...l-j!

v

-

SWEATER
VESTS

HYGENIC ANTISEPTIÇ

SHAVING
CREAM

elferdent

Vinyl, 13x15u14 size
Colorful patterns

Our Reg. sie 39c Òur Peg. 1.14 77*

Pak uf 2

Pkg

3½-fO-6½-óz. each
.Gum sucrerv, rnore -

57*

Our Rea. 97e

K-MAlT CRAYONS

46

BARBASOL

-truSINflqh

,.

3=

97

I'-' n

PACKAGE OF 2
PILLOW CASES

-

nd'

r

J 24

deodorant In 2.5ti. 00. roIl-on.

se

Choiceof-

40 E FERDENT®

54 Pug

--

ASTRINGENT-

-

TwortIy 8u9'

Priced!

Irre qirs

OurReg

-

Irregulars - Save!
Clioiceof many fice fabrics
Fits twin or full size beds
.Selecf decorator colors
Flaws wont affect wear

SHOPPING TOTE

Iarious fabrics, sizes
Many colors, patterns

PACKAGES 0F
HIESH CANDY

---.-

.

trreguluw

.MOLJThW... ASr H

KLEENEX

-zw
5/;'.
DISH CLOTHS

-

.

-

-

K-MART
ANTISEPTIC

-

SAVE ON 72X90..r BLANKETS

Polyester/colton
Bruslqed denim twirl
Western styling
Cotors; a to 18

.

:

LX. ---

3 Days Only!

rígrapl
coccI

-

3 Days!

Discount

-

BAVER
ASPIRIM
for fast relief

Special Values!

00

PAPERBACK BOOKS
2 Prs Si
Prs---------Oor9rq 4 51

5-graintablets

MISS ßßECK'

,200.

-

.1:.. :

reliever tablets

Fast pain relievers

JEANS

Wnuee stripes or checks

Oueen-sizèmlsues .1v-basic shades

t

BOYS'
FLARE

lrregulurs 2/ I

OurReg4$

.

Women'ssnap-front
Polyester/cotfon

Miuues brief style
Etustic legs. colors

solid colots

-.

Reg. 4.96 - 6.06

OÖÍÄIii®ASPIRÌÑ

.Eotra-strength pain

sAnatgesiC tablets

r

--

63e 4

Cottov terry cloth

i

Reg.
2.27

.

Our Reg.

Sor77O

.

Misueu solid rib knits Stitched front craues
Mutchieg sr
Is Polyester knit: uolids

15u25 potyester/cotton

\

ACETATE
PANT!ES

WASHCLOTHS

286

3_97

Rog.1.12

Net Wt.
32 Os.

33

5_97

NEVER-IRON
SMOCK APRONS

-

-'

HAND TOWELS

-

471 07

¡

FOR MISSES

Our Reg. 4571 Our Reg

-

Ea.

100 EXCEORIN®

Oir Reg

PULL-NSLACKS

r

.KNEEHI HOSE

SHAMPOO
Discount

TUNIC TOPS

Acrylic knit in 2-dfyles
Musses averageor.pefite

SHEERNYLON

K-MART
NON-ALKALINE
-

POLYESTER

-

-

r.

or mint flavor
Fights decay

-

OurReg 790

5-oz. regular

KOTEX NAPKINS

225 BUFFERIN®

5teiye top:7-9l 9-11

1I

:

FABRIC

Sleetch nylon crews

-

CRE$T®TOOTHPAST

.20-ftoz antiseptic.
Mouthwash gargle

Pleasant tasting
.Mouthwash gargle

5()O TlJTA

3 Pry 3/Sl

3-IION

N.tWt.140Z.
Reg 81'C

Priced1

INDIVIDUAL PACKS 476+ 3° TAX

MENS SOCKS

-,

BABY POWDER

LISTERINE®

Tube Of dental créam
.Fiqhts tOOt1 decay

$(3ß TOTAL

novat

NO-lION

'WC

K-MART
501* COLGATE!

.15

I Irregelars

(iIOI
'l'rc

Admiolatrutor. at lire Library,
telephone 9679554.

MONEY SAVERS-!
CVCS
_..

uws

V

3DAY

l

.14

4.20

SAT. 9:30 A.M.-53O P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:OO P.M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAIURDAY.

DISCOUNT PRICES ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

24SO.*SCOPE.

:

candidate for ehe position. For
hirther informados contact Mr.

-_

-

64

STORE HOURS:

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M-9:OO P.M.

present htsor her credentials as a

OAKTON L WAUKIGAN N1LES ILL

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

-, 3 Day!

-

-

4.06 a. -

REG. &
KINGS

the meeting on Nov. 8 and

-

r-.

--

-

.

cies and the mies and regatations
which govero the aperatiao fthe
Libcary, and fer overueetog the
fanding the eapenditures fur tIne
Library. Far this parpase board
members ore espected ta attend
the monthly meeting held rogoarty at 8 p.m. 00 the second

J.
'p'- -. . -' .-'--

OCTOBER 28.29-30

.
Any eligible persas
interested
important
is taking part is this
civic activity is invited to aBend

The Board of Trastees
responsible for settiog the poli-

Northwest -Sobarba. Board uf

. OßlKTOFd AND WAUKEÒAN"
__ç_. NìES.ILLINOIS

ML BRNDçIGARET... ES

.THURS.. FRL. SAT.

.

tend sperrial meetiags.-cled.&c

.

---

.-

-:

Wedorsday uf each month. inihe
Library. and occasionally to at-

5

is

eligible ior candidacy und tu

setting real estbte- in 1949.

triet escompabues the. entire
Village ed Nues -and the. an'uCcerporuted area - lyiag north nf

The Board of Trastees of the
Nifes Pohtic LibraeyDistntct has
aonoudeed a vacancy on the
Board far' a two-year penad ta
eampteteehe term ofoflice nf Mr.
- Jerome Krak who has moved eat
afihe District. At a special board
moeting to be held ut the Lihrury
at 8 p.m.. Nov. 8, the board wilt
interview candidates interested is
appointment to this office.
Airy registered voter who re-

enpericneing.'

real estate firms. Hr began

r- - T

annowces.
vacañçY On - Board

Nues Li1!ILWY

Caflero It Cath"s Carter
eams 3rd $1 mlllkm award

pgrJ

-TIihBagIe,Thú*lday, Oeiober28, 1976

i.gt.;Thw,oberThii97®. -'

1;r

r

.

PHOTOGRAPH

HOUSENOLOBROOM 18-PItKTUMBLEíiS
Our Reg. 2.(

.12 plastic bristles

Use on att floors

r,

r

r

-

42*

.10-az Crear plastig
Disposable; save rio

ALBUM SALE
Our Reg.
2.07 Ea

96

I Ea

i -GAL LATEX
FLAT PAINT
Our Reg.
3.57 Gv!

77'

Gal.

.10 magnetic sheets
Interior. quick-drying
Varlouspaddad covers Water base: colors

The Dugie,Thaead.y, Oeiabrir28, 1976

Consumer fraud info
at Skokie Federal
FNBOS helps support
colleges of illinois

t

----'(oir Way tO save money o: ihn superMarket is io compare ihr cost
per onIrce ::fvanioos cateo brand itcms, To help the consomer shop

ih WHukE

t

D

Ith A

et

atdCllg

wisely ihr Co::sorner Proiection Division of the Ailorney General's
000cc lias supplied Skokiv Federal Savings with free cardboard
calculators 1h01 regislrr the cosi per cauce figure.
Howard Koaffrnao. head of the Conssmer Proleccion Div:s:o:n
which Irrte h osanofficei n Skokic. urged resideols lo pick op a free
calcalolcr 01 any cur of the Skokie Federal offices. He also slated
inbirnialios 05 h Owtoav oid fraud, and othet coesomerproterilon
oioleniol, will hr available.
Show:: will, liv colculalon is Howard Kaufforan (loti) and Skok:e
Fodero) Vier Presiden: Daanr F. Ness.
Skcldc Fodrrai offic rsarc located cl Deeipsier and Skokle Blvd..

f

L. ci: o ai Oak l::oacdios ido the .lewrl.Tarnsiyl rslorroc Skokir

IIIinos (left) accpt th First Ntioll Rak of Skoki
fr,n Willard C. Glit, Chairmen oftheBord.

Boolcoord

This donatiots, like all thonè ollerledby the Associated Colleges
of Illinois, is distributed to 29. privately controlled schools
throughout the St9te.
Thesé schools, which are not tan supported and have no large
endOwments from foundations, dependan tuition and gifts freni
individuals
and corporations for their financing.
The
memher schools include Lake Forest, Barai, National
College of Education. North Park, Mundelein. Rosary. Elmhnrst.
Roosevelt, North Central. Aurora and Grorge Williams College
from tite Chicagoland area as well as IO schools from downstate
Illinois.
First National Bask of Skokir, like Ilse many other contributors,
recognizes that an educated ration is a strong nation.

The First National Bosh of
Morton Grove has reached alllime highs inlolal assets and deposits. annouticed chairman and
prosidont Marvin van. Aswege.
ta
climbed
assets
Total

$77.919.000 as of Sept.

30.

forntcr high posted inne 30.
"Record highs in these - two
iinportanl categories are a filling
yardstick of ear position as we

Oc Oc!. 7. ihr Nitos Pork Disirict rreoived awhiioOa k tren

denoted by N:o'ihwrsl Fcdrral Saviogs. I ccoolcn :moraiioo of cur

prepare In enter oar second
century."

quarler

crease of $5904,000 in total

annivenuary 0e Dec. IS and aun
continued growth and progress
enables us Io look forward lo oar

Aswagr noted.
The bunks tatuI deposits also
were at tecord levels as of Sept.

P

30. reaching $70,435.000. -That's
os iscreasr of $2,283,000 over the

topping the previnas high r,f last
Jane 30 by $2,672,000.
That figure represento au in-

assets since last Dec. 31. Vos

said

Biceilirecici. The wi:lie oak, which is the official state tree of
Illiovis. was planlod al Golf M)lt Pork.
Show:, above free: toit to eight oro: Don Ueey of Nonibwost
Federal Savings. Bill Haghe Director Niles Park D stele I, Bill

Von

Aswege.

"The hank will clark ilu25th

Grady, Boniness Mouagce Nitos Park Disinich

Leftwich elected president
of Centel acquisition

nent 25 years with greater
optimiste," he s4d.

Citizens Bank
open election day -

The board of directors of Ivlra
Slate Telcph::ve CompasyThars'
doy elected S. E. Lefiwich
president of thai compaso follow'
tog Ihe recent acquisition of l::lea

Ciliaens Bank & Trost Cam- - Wednesdays; 8:00 am, to 8:00
pany. Park Ridge. will be open fur
business an usual au election day,
-Tuesday, November 2nd,

Unliko many of the financial

.

tabby and drive-up facilities will
be Cneo from 8 n.m. lo 5 p.m.

liaI Insurance Co.'s field office
management staff from three
agencies in the ares attended a

"Oar philosophy is that you

don't keep bauhe,c' hours' and
neither should we, ' according to

a bank nifirinI, "Consequently,
whllemany Chicago banks clone
on election day, Columbus Day,
Washington's birthday, etc., we
want to provide for the financial
needs of persons and companies
who ment transact business an
those days."
Eaeticr this year Citizens cxtended Its regular hunes to offer
cuatanern muco convenience for
their baabitsg needs. The ,hsnk'n
maw lobby and delve-up tellers
Lee upen 8:80 a.m. tu 5:00 p.m. an
Moad2ia, 'Tiresdays, and Thilea-

dayafaoo n.m. ta 3:00 p.m.en

Siate by Cerlral Telephone k
Utilities Carp. )CTU) as a whollyowned sobsidiary.

Conference.
participants
Four members of the Pruden-

.

.

p.m. on Fridays; and 8:00 am, to
12 noon on Saturdays.

Citizens will maintain ils regular

haars. Bulb the bank's main

Tree donation

Leftwich also serves os vice
presidenl und division manager uf
aU's ether Illinois uporallons

aed ho has bere located in Oes

e big reason
The family room wa
we chose this house\We love it

Mid-America office management conference held recently by

khi, eamp6ny al the Louisville

So why leave theng every time
(::
the phone rings
I don t anyotore Notstnce we had

Marriott, Clarhovitle, lud.
Among rise conference participants were:
Sharon Swarthout, affine man- ager uf the North Shore Agency,
SISO.. Golf e&., Skohie; Sonno
Miller, associate uBico manager
kf Ilse Luke View district agency,

,

an extension phonelolat in here
Now a call doesnhtdisrupt our fun

And because it onlkcots a few
tents a day the extension phoñe
oes't disrupt öurbudgeL:'

6600 N. Lincoln ase., Lincolnweed; and Office Manager Sands'à Bralil and Assac'mte Office

Manager Jean Gencee of tite
IrvIng Park district agency, 7400
N. Caldwell ave., NOus. -

Wherever you spend a lot of your
time you need an extension phone
Call your Centel business office
to order the phones you need Why
run all over the house?

.

cria

,i1Jpi

u---doSer thudL

Plaises silice January 1976. PrIor

to that lime, ha served os vine
'president and division manager of
Ihn North Carolina divisino, He
. hegai his career with the Çcotel
system in 1955, serving as district
and later-division lraffiÇ matsogee
with Virginia Telephone & Telegraph Co. InCharluliesville, Vo.

Man V. Wisgerhuf, who has
beco assiulant secretary and
acting general manager of luIra

Slate since April 1976, was

elected assistant secretary and
will continue his present coupon-'
sitrililies.

Other 10v erselecte d by the
hoard include Kenneth L. Pohl.
pnesidecl
vive
man.
secrciory.treOsseer. and

and

Miss
Goldie L. Bullieger. controller.
Pohlman al scseevesas CTS vice

presider'l and secretary-tecasar'
er. Miss Ballinger has served as
srvrelory and controller of letra
Siate siovO 1975.

Named by CFU to 16e letra
Slate board uf directors were
Leftaich;

Kurt

Benolehcimer.

Cru vice prrsidenj'legal: Hugh
V. Harris, former ansintaut lera.
surer and director of Intro Stute;

William J. Laggell, CTU vice
prenideot.telrphuse

operations;

Harold F. Nichols, former Intro
State presideat and u director
.

niece 1945; and Thamon A.
Owens, Jr., au vice president
and chief financial officer.

CTU operates the nallon's

fourth largest independent (eue'
Bell) telephone system with more
than 1.4 million ielephnnes In IO
stales. II also owns electric

generating properties IO IWO
states.

:--:.

T::T,

:h;20-I Newm;;u;:;,oH;:
Street paving maclune
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Art MdrmembCr0
N:m
ttidfth

VdrnttV
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,

I

,

j,
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.

.

C

1rt

p
-

ArtG,Id.

-

The public

Niles Vittage Board exming new process of n.mber of yeoes os the okt method,

.

repring st000to. This process is mocl quicker thoo

previous methods used, while ut the sume time,

.

.

fortifying the skeet buse to uppÑximutcly the sume

.

t

.
Showo Iove are... (teft to nght)
TeustS Setmu
Bast, Posete, Panek. Marchesch.
.

,

.

.

his/hers ot the Vitluge Adminis-

trutioo Buitding,. th Tam Roc.
quet Ctoh ucd The Chumhers

Judy Czyzçwice at the Rucqoet
Ctub und Isabet Curtio ut The

.

.

Chumhers Restalironi.

Do yoU know about the
honte healing system litai pulls
energy Out of thin air?

-

Shttpat

.

.

Harlem & lmirg?

.

Halloween
safety rules

Wo've t suv)ngs Conter
thoro, too. Across troni

V

'niO Ik\mmr 1--

Wiebo)dt'o. 453-Stil.

V

, o,

fut torg)vo our dust. th
moli is belog enclosed.
01

The Morton. GeovePotice Depurtmrrt Ce)m& . Prevention

V

rt7 trrattwu

.

.

y
y

.,

.

Iidroduni.

r

And during warm weather, the proceso
autømattcally revorneo, removing
exceos indoor heat and humidity like
ali air conditioner.
Better efficiency.
In short, the heat pump does the job of
both a furnace and an air conditioner.
Bitt lhere'aan important cløfecence.
In northern illinois the heat pnns can
produce more than 1½ unito of heat
energy for every unit it consumes. That's
better efficiency than any other current
heating system. That coufd mean nigniftcant long teem oavmqo on heating costo
To get the full adventages of the heat
pump, it's tmportant to get â quabty
product, properly installed and rehably
seevtcecl. For the nJtte of quahfted
installera tu your urea, cell G...W -Berkhetmer Co (Weohnghoune Dinlnbutoru)
312-374441 1; General Electric Co.,
312-496-6356; Lennox Induntrieo, bic.

at%IIV%
¡.

L

Scientiotu have known for centuries.
. thatthe air around us s a storehouse

-,

of heat energy But it's only been in
recent yeara that they were able to de.
velop an efficient way to tap that abondent resourcethe heat pump. Today,
-
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heaftng syatorn that provides an answer
fo shrinking uupplies of other hiele.

.

;..

How the seat pump wodka:

.
.

aeicaBy, the heat pump moyen heat
from one pIncelo other. It unen dcchicity to extract heat from a hmttleou

.

.

.

.

.
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,tt.m e only commercially available
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sourcethe heat in outdoor air Dunng
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CommOnwealth
. evenon-the coldest and clooidientdayn
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Adutts. . remove cars from
stmrts, erther pnttrng tire ear In u

garage or driveway vhu posto avord the temptation of
wuxmg or etere sertoas dumuge;
stbt

Home w e s ctos ga ages und
.

. (Note) Broked egrhitIremove
point from cars antess cteuned
immediately)

.
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Youngsters shoritdrick o teeat
before d k d y rig ch td

shoatd be uccompunied h

u

........ jturent; Hallôween.:treats should
.

.

.

.
.

.

'

.V.

POOO to; Chi14ren,sh.?td not
e te h mes a d houtd stuy
eway from esidencet w thoot
t ghts Ch dm h utd t

OV'VV
.
V'
.

:

Luk

.
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I

.

... tnanhs.t.hat .uhst!n their vision.
Tb y she td b curefud costo

t

.

«

Ft1í

Ircat shotd be respected by

Poet

.0

'

I

ntrevwd by:parents Refnsuls to

,

I

,,

!

nd ose entreme cure

::ioBd

...-..,.
,

I

byR

PrehYe
M d t Cento f

St
th

.cortribati.onseo att.ureas of the
M d cul C et
act Ott 5 dun g
the past year. lnctuded.wus Mrs.
Hurotd Lunge, Mortbn Grove fur
twenty.years-of service.

'
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purent; Potiteness shoutd be

.
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_____'4

.. hetuken hmncfor inspection bya
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tre ut 4901

Potico Çtoef Otanner recom-
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V,

just olock etui

mends thut

.

..

ear
mers?

:

minimum.

\

e,

.

A tittte common sensè, ptos
some pirentul supervision, witt
keep Huttoween incidents at u

ment-Corp. (Camer Dtnthb utoro)
312-681-6220, If you want additona1
heat pump information, cull your local
Coonweth inon office d talle to
one of our marketing engineero

to be extracted by the pump and treno
rredutdoora an cleap flamelenn heat

V

weehend ..

.

3125932820; or TemperatureEtuip-

wtntez enoughheatrematnsmtheair

i.......

..

meetioge of.the Nitos Art Goitd,
which is hetd the fusi Wcdoesduy
euch month, at the Nitos

13A1

,
.

:

V

rved.

e

month members of the ç
Nde Art Gmtd has on eohibit of

eshihitiof: Marge Beetes aod

.

.
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Eoct

Ott

-
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Restuuruñt. This month (October)
the Vittagc Hati ha Murcia Keith

,

.

'

invited to
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Acrylic painting demo at
Guild

,
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS

-

HALLOWEEN PARADE, PARTY
& SPOOK HOUSE
Cuti gait gh sto o sie,
w tch
d g btm Th Ni

Park Districts nrnat Hattoweon
Pa d d P dy w it get y
t
it,
p tofU,
Th fu
hegt
S tu day Oct 30 so it,

.

Schoolee ehe GrennpJdeighis
Receeatipn Center. the parade

witt step-off at t p.s.

Park Ridge
Park District

-:
"'V'.

Cream

-

:1

.Whjpped
Butter Cream

.

HALLOWEEN
COOKIES
Special
NaIIoiàoe
Frosted

CUP CAKES

DONUTS

FkW.j

j8a

fresh

IA

.

South Park, 833 Tatcoll.
.
Yen don't have to be Ftnntnh ta
enjoy nor Sonna Health Club. Thr
saona bath is a relaxing way te
shed pounds and lone muscles.
Etrrcisr equipment io available
in adjoining mini-gym. Men and
weittrn have different heurs. The
sauna grewson you as rvidnsced
by the fact that the folks who une
ear sauna urn tong-time patrons

whu return regatarly. W,

cas

aecemmodaie muro pnqple. Cult
692-5127 fur additionut isfurmu.
tins.

Matth iw S. Bohowsid
Marine Private Matthew S.
Robowski. sus uf Mr. and Mrs.
Roy S. Bobewski 01,8105 Prunpeci

aL6AH(

Court. Nues. has compluled recroit training at the Monee Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

w

Open 7 uIay * week

8 AM. to 7 P.M
Mon. to Sat.

U Á.M. to 3 P.M.
Sun.

He participOted in an active
physicat cusdiliuning program

and gained pruficiency in

a

variety uf military skills, is-

"A Uniquely Different Bakery"

cinding first oid, rifle marksman-

VITELLO SBAKERYEATERIN
8005 N. Mllwaukeo Avenue
PHONE: 9604667

(new punt) and Salurday muniings from 9,30 to uniti (old peut)

Heights Aunes. The spark buone Pottosving is a scbednte uf dales
A,ill be open during the party for which Ihn pools are availahlw
..
all the children tu enjoy.
Saturday, Oct. 30 - 9:30 sm. lu
HALLOWEEN POSTER MAK- ltuun; Wednesday, Nov, 3 . 7p.m.
EnG CONTEST to 9 pIn.; Saturday, Ruy. 6 - 9GO
The Nues Park Districl will uni. lu nuun;.Wednçsduy, Nuv.

ship,and etose urde, driti.
.

At976 graduate ¿f Maine Rasi

High Scheut. Park Ridge, he
ui,red the Marine Corps. in
A,i,.,.5flC

Why does Sam

.-

far away and it's time to pian for

yrars of âge. mate or female.
responsible and availahle on
weekends. Apply in person al

Fresh

The Nitds Park Listrirt is

spunsuejngfgmliy swims ne Wedneuday evenings from 7 in 9 p.m.

a spook house in the Gretinou , at Moine East Higie Sekuol.

District atways employs outdoor
icc rink skaters as guards on a
pOrt-unie basis and would like to
rrceivr applications for the skatltg season. Applwsts stout be IO

HALLOWEEN
C
CAKES

switts.

Scouts of Troup #791 will feainre

t- Coming seauds. The Park

Butter

RILES PARKDISTRICT FAMtLy

Geesnos Heights, and Ihe Girl

Onidoor ten 4nlb.g set thot
.

I

The party will feafute nustume
judging, games, and refresh :
menis for all the children.
Again this year ihe Nues Park
District, several teenugers from

a paradeby the children from Oak

sponsor a cunlent tu give on

IO . 7 p.ns. tu 9 p.m.; Wednesday,-

Nov. 24 - 7 pip. tu 9 p.m.;
Saturday, Nov. 27 . 9:30 um. Io

opperlonily for young arlislu tu
display their bleuIs ut the annual
Platt awern Poslur Moking Con-

noon; Wednesday. Dec. t . 7 p.w.
lu 9 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 4 - fr30
um. tu noun; -Wednesday, Duc. O
- 7 p.m. lu 9 p.m.; Saturday, Dec.

test. The cunlrst is upen io all
Nues Park Dislrict residents from
pre-school Ibru 8th grade.
Rules and free pusler paper arr
flow available ai Ihn Park District

uffice. All peslers musi he

submilled to the Prh District
office na taler Iban 5 p.m. os

The program is designed fur
Ihe enlirefomily io enjuy receru.
henal sminsming. If ennugh in.
lernst is shown, - water gumeu

Thursday, Oct. 28. Prices will be
awarded at the Halloween Party
un Oct. 30.
3rd ANNUAL TURKEY TROT The Nues Park District is giving

you Ihr oppurissity le min yuqr
family's Thanksgiving turkey al
Ihr 3rd Annual Turkey Trot.

What's u lackey trot? It's u
cross country race with lnrkey

certificalos us peines fur the
winners. Roules will be set-op fur
differeni age caleguries with Ihe

e

ti - 9:30a.dt.-tuneun; Wednes.
day. Dec. 15 - 7 p.m. lu 9 p.m.;
Saturday. Dcc. 18 - 9:30 um. Io

ut Ihr Tam Gulf Course un

inin.g sessiuns. The feff fur euch

l4(. The Tnrkey 1ml is free fée all

Niloy Pads Disleji residents,
Why nut come eut und win a

turkey fur yace Thanksgiving
dinner. Pur fsrlhor infurmalion.

cull Ihe Nues Park Distriel al
067-6h33.

residenls and $1 perpersun fur ail
nun-residents.
Why not tuke advuntuge nf this

-

-.

new fumily prOgrsm? Brmg the

967-b633.

OPEN GYMAT GEMINI
-

-

tn cnoperatiqn. wilh Sehaul

.

High School agro und ahuve, The
North Qymnasiam is avpiiahle on
Tuesdays from 7:30 te 10:30 p.m.
for upen buskelballand ntis,, free
activities.
Fur further knformatiun call Ike
ut 967-6633.

: Grov-e

DtneoDnneo
-Learn the tatesi ufsteps used in

Abner MUcva's position
-.

Why would a man whò voted for, or

Lncatinn: Cnmmnnity Center

;
.

. ,in

that Congress has never voted on

the forced busing issue, when the Congressional Record shows the opposite?

-

, We think it you examine the Congres-

Satardays.3:Off.4ig . pm.-Teens.

sional Record for yourself, Abner

Classes begin ttç- week uf November 30th, . The fee witt he

Mva's position on forced busing will
be clear.

$5.00 far sin weeks (1/2 more for
nun-residents). Regislrutiun witt
begin immediately at the Park
District OIR,,; 6834 Dempstèr St.

un busing.5
In the 92nd Congress, Second Session, on August 18, 1972, Mikvu voted aguinsi

e

HR. 13915, which wan un anti-busing measure tu limli busing anUlo permit the roopening of previous dosegreguuion ordern to reduce busing.°
On 15 other occusions Mikna either Voted for or was recorded in favor of busing
or agnlnst.unhi-buulng monuures.0

*:0ngIzsß0naI Rccord

1

Adntt Mliii Holiday
.

Add a tuceh ofHeliday Cotur

Craftsinctndn- festive decorotrous, Ornaments quick gifts,

.

wrapping, and party & table
decuralioná, Location; Acts &
.

-

.. ..
.

On Novémber 19, 1975, tho Huaso Democrat Cuacas had lis first opon meeting, At that meeuing the Caucus voted io table und kilt the
Iffôkd-Teugue Resolution, which, it adopted, would hvo required ube House Jsdla Commluien torepnrt oui within 30 days on unii5ii0 amendm6nt io ube United Stubs Cunsiliution.
i-.. Mikvá wau pu6lically recorded as Voting to table and kill the unti-busing resolution.
- Mlkva lhss helped tu block lite United States House of Representatives from cnnnldering and Voting 05 thIs anti-busing. amendment.

. Craft Ruom-prairie View Center;
- Doys; Thurudayg, Nisv, tRis, Dcc,

2nd, 9th and 12th; Time; 9:30-

Look (o th builders of happiness

.

:

AL SAVING

-

11:30 am. Pen wili t,, $8.00 Ihr 4
imu kuor ctusses (1/2 mure for
nun-residents), Materials can be
Purchased ihm the ineteuctur.
Regisatwnwitt begin - taime.-. diairty al ib, Park Distriàt Office,
6&34 Dnmpster St...
.

Skoke Boulevard
Other Offices Dempster at Skokie Blvd Lincoln near Golf Road
at Oakton

EWEL TURNSTYLE OFFICE HOURS

Monday Friday 12 toS p m
-

-Répùblióan for Congre

Sqonen Donne

Jewel-Turnstyle Office

- Saturday. Sto 6p m.
Sunday lOtp6pm

.

Tnesday 845-94S p.m-Adults;
Fridays,7:R0.8;re p.m,-Adntts &

COItCttUe.:

Jewel-Turnstyle Öffice..

RESOURCES OVER $170 MILLION

In the 92nd Congress, First Senuion, on April 7, 1971, Mikna voted tu doblo onubuu(ng provisions out of bill HR. 7O16
In tho 92nd Congress, First Session, on Novomber 4, 1971, Mikvn opposed an
umondmont io ihn 'Highnr Education Bili" HR. 7248, which would havé postponed
Federal Court orders requiring busing seul ail appon(s had boon exhaasied.0
4, On March 8, 1972, on Senato Bill 659, "Omnibus Education Amendments Ad,'
Mlkvu voted agalnul n motion io instruct House conterons tu insist un Honse upprovai of ant(-busing measure barring une uf foderai funds for busing ned posipuning
the effective date of federal Court-ordered kusing.0
s. (n ube 92nd Congress, Second Sesnion, un June 8, 1972, Mikva opposed the
"Higher Edacaulon Amendments Aol," which bill had u provisiun for u moruturiuw

. Ing on 16 separate occasiona deny that
--: bu.s!flg, Is an issue to the voters in his
dlstriòt? Why would his top aide matn-

-6834 Dempster St.. Day & Time;

-

For.personal service, 7 days a week,
week nights 'til 9p m,
visit Skokie Federal's

Phone 674-3600

in the 91st Congress, Second Session, on June 30, 1970, Mikna ootod in favor
of forced kusieg in his vote ou HR. 16916u
1;

Was recorded In favor of, forced bus-

Di6cuLnnnges and Dancesill

-

U

SamYoung's position

oclivities al Gemini -Schoul fur

-M01101i

Banker's Hours are not
your hours (or ours)
Relax!

.

Sam Young is running for Congress in the Tenth District. He is an experienced Congressman.
who has strived to represent the views of his district. Busing is just one of the issues in the Tenth
District election. But it is an issue that Sam Young has taken a strong position on.
A recent survey conducted in the Tenth District shows the overwhelming majority of voters oppose forced busing. As a Congressman, Sam Young voted against forced busing, in accordance
with the views of his district. The experimentation of busing has already shown it does not improve
the quality of education. The simple truth is, Sam Young does not want to see your children bused
out of the neighborhood and into the city of Chicago.

- liii- he SR cents per
persun for Riles Park Disteicl
session

District 63,Imn(.tjiésPark Disteicl
is uffvting addilfnot open gym

Suiueduy, Nov. t3, starting at i
p.m. (rain date is Sunduy, Náv.

the

butt liñd informai swimming
rdloyn (ritt tsihlighl the swim.

winners of Ihe aduli evenls -whole family-for-fan in the waler.
winning lurkeyv and Ike winners For further information, cull
cube children's evenls receiving
trophies.
Thisannaul evOul will-be held

san
. .

i ve
.

Ouch as woter pum. waler vuliey.--

..

-:4,

Page 23

..
-.

In cueperutiun with Glenvinw
Square Dance Club. Localion,
Natiunai Park Fietdkuuse; Day:
Thnesdnys, Dee 2nd theo Feb.

. .... 17th; Level: Inienmediate Only;
. Time: 8;Ofl-lthre p.m.Fee will be
516.00 fur ie weeks per roupie.
Registrailun wilt begin immediately at the Park District Office,
63;4 .ernpcter. NOTE: Gtenvinw
. Parti Dintrjc
nenidents witt be
able tu reist,r at résident raies.
-

.oi,,
.

YounefoeCon9n.on197eCOmmltteO

'-

nbelieveìn

.

7032A Gott Road. Mortoe Grove. tilleuls 60053 -Phone 673-8676- Frank W. Considine, Chairman -James S. Van Pelt, Jr., Treasurer.

,ucs9vr_.qa_5

;

.

-LEGAL NOTICE

OAKTONCOMMUNITTcOI1Gg
MINUM.I'TNANcIALEEPORT

Forth. Fl.culYe.rFj,dedjiln.30, 1976
Community Collego District No. 535 County of Cook, State of
talons
Tan Rotes:
Total District
Assessed Voluotion $1.645,810.717 Educotlouol Fund
Building Fond:
Total District
Operating
Bonded Debt:
Nose
Constrsction

5.175
.000
.050
.050

The Golf Maine Pock District
mill have a Hällomeen Party for

two-year degree program).

gel in your best costume oca
come to Dee Park and have a

Summer 1975

Fall 1975

Spriog 1976

3,708
1,006

5,537
2,959

5,751
2,972

Poll-time

Part-time

24

o

Head Count
Fall-time Eqoivalest

4,100
$3,015,967

594,925
13.231
$1.413.160

s 753,550

$1,028,642

27,267
41,364
190,919

50,651

-234,786

Stale Government
ICCB Flot Rote
ICCB Equalization Grants
ICCB Non.Business Grants
Ill. Bd. of Vor/Ed. Reimb.
BI. Office of Ed.

Administration
Facolty
Staff

16.346
$1,029,466

TOTAL STATE GOVERNMENT

At the meeting of Ike Morton
Grove Village Board os Monday
evening, Ihr lruslrrs electrd and

Student Tuition & Fees

Herbert Honndt to serve os actisg

mayor until the sect mayoral
election in April. 1977. H000dl

$1,700,647
S

61,941
14,425
14,561

ccitt fill Ihr vacancy created by Ihr
recent death of Mayor Jete Bode.
5

TOTAL OTHER SOURCES
TOTAL REVENUE

$5,885,135

Among srveral topics uedrr

$4,252,303

n

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Excess (or Deficiency) o
Revenue over Expenditares

$1.823.657

(1 690,056)

S 744,972

FUND BALANCE,
July S. beginniug
FUND BALANCE,

51.194.655

June 30, ending

s 504,599

l,82.657

first plare" Jobs Hilkio said he
frIt a malter of a few inches (as
mentioned by Hesrici) in some
spaces could not make too much
.

$2649 573

-

The College offers programs In General Studies for students
whose previous ocademlcwbrk indicates the nerd forrefresher type
courues. In tIse Baccalaueeat«Transfer area there ore programs in

Liberal Akts, General Business, General Science, und Pro.
Engineering. In. th Occupationot or Career . area thorn are
programs in Accounting (one.yeae certificate program and iwo-year
degree program), Agriculture Markcting.Commedtty Futures

(Qne-yeor certificate program und twu-yepr degree program).
Architectural Technology (nne.year certificate program and
iwo-pour degreeprogeam), Automotive Technology (Apprenticeship). (one.yeae rertificateprogrun and tvvo.year degree program),

Business Machine Repair Technology (tine-year certificate
pregeam), Child Care Services (two-year degree pengram). Dato
Prucess'mg (one-year certificate prugeam nod iwo-year degree
pregeam. Elecironics Servicing (oue.ycar certificate prugram).
ElectronIcs Technology (two-year degree program). Fire Science
Technology (one-year crrliflcale program and two-year dègree
program). Healing and Air Condilinn'mg Technology (one-year
rerlificate and two-year degree pregram). Hotel-Motel Manngeoient (use-year certificate pragram-aud twa-year degree program),
Industrial Management and Supervision (one-year certificate

program nod twa-year degree program). Insurance (aaeyear

certificate program and twa-year degree program),. Law

Enterrement (use-year certificate program and two-year de$ree
program). Machine Techaulogy (Apprenticestop) (oñe-year certiOrate program asid iwo-your degree prograñs);:.Markel5ngMid-Mansgumese(iwe-year degree pxwgram),hedlpol Laboratory
Technology (twa-yàr'degÑe progrAm). Medical RecÒr4 Tech-

iialugy (iwo-year degree program). .Medizal Tranucetplianist
(one-year certificate program). Physical Therapist Assistant

533,631.

difference and Mayor Houndt
said the estire Plat of Survey
should. br reviewed by Engineer
Georgc Holt and Bob Hajrk who
.shonld then report their fiodiogs
. to the board.
Administrator Fred Huber read

3 bids fer a 1977 truck for thr
Water Dept. und suggested taking,tbe inw bid óf Wilshire Focd
for S5;118 as recommended by
Sup Jim Dahm. The board
agreed tu lh:s. Under Ihr attoroey's report the
boardhead an amendment to (ho
ordiltonre regarding the Village
Administrator posilleo, Former
trastee Martin Ashman was there

. and spoke for keeping this
. ordinance as it is. He said, Ibis

was passed as stated. There

Chief Glánner, Herb Honsdt and
Mark Oesteich have bees week.
tog on a stir for a new Police and
Administraliun Bnilding asd beve
e site io mind thai wilt combine

te Inno aloug with a Council
Chambr. He wovcd io relais R.

E. Nemela and Associates foe cc
rupert's luokinlo the relocation et
that facility and Ihr bused agreed.
The toto! project according to

Heerici would cost somewhere
around twoi million dollaes, bat
thin iq just a projected figuro.
Hrorici said this could be fi.
nasced by General Obligation

a suise expert with .the U.S. Environmental

-

Congressman Abner Mikea has
received the endorsement of the
NatiotsdlEducatiots Association in
his campaign fer re-election in the
111th District.

In his endorsement lettre Jobs
Ryoe, president of NRA, wrote to
Congressman
Mikva:
"We

handed hack to the MG. Plan

MG. mere mudo. tu take paramcdic training as well our pro.
gram could he guaranteed. Ht
ashed theboard toappr000 this
vaying it cswold not affoct oar
prescrit flrefl0hterd. Thu boord

Cummissios by Judgé Berg.

Ron Henne) said we-have

applied und received the nod for a
1100,000 Federal Geint under the

late Mayor Bode and the county

has asked thai Fred Huber he

agreed und Orstceich thou moved

allowed to sign foe the village.
Asathre $10,000 was grunted by

to direct-Atty. Berrafuto te
ws carried.

MG. to ester ioto an ugeremest
foe getting thrue foods on the

-

Clerk McClory said hr received

.

un official audit uf the village
hunks and the board voted tu

and referees

Due tu ihr large incceasc in
teams in the Teen and Twrec
Buys Basketball League at the

accept this report. The result eras
an escoso of$4,343, Sunday,.Nuv.
7,
- 1976, the Viet Nam Veterans
tmorial will be dedicated 51 the
new park. Jnueiia Goldberg said

priority while in Congress. Ile bss

also rrcrived the endursemest of
Illinois Education Associa-

Ilse

230 5. Deaebors, Chicago, 60604353.7942.

contact Congressman Mihva's

America and the t'latiooal Com.
miller foe as Effective Congress.

Whitr House Fellowships. Wash.

is the best isterests of school
cttildecu, parents, rdueaines, and

your constitarincy as a whale,"

Congrrssman Mihva bus also

Farfuelher infermatiun, please

Building office ce write ta
the Cunsumer Erderution of Federal
the Prcsidrnt's Commission os

iotoe, D.C. 20415.
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Street, Skokir, udditidnal cnachcs

:add refercesorri neetted, flames

she fell John Staler
the 9 played un Sunday afternoons
was some disagreement and Be ut Icatto C mmmccand
sho
Id thru gh Decembgr The Kapla
much discussion with Houndt and be commended fee
3CC casidso voluntcec..oe paia
their
hard
. Bricç. who subsequently voted work on this project and the
board
.
cOoches, ntt thriy must be high
agsinst it, Hewcver, it passed 4 to agreed.
school saiors or older.
Trustee Goldberg also as.
Interestéd persons can call
NeatAtiy Berrafato asked foe
-

..

-

-

:

.

.NER MIKVA

, -..

LilLATitliN

JANES D. McCAWLEY

I

REPUBLICAN

(OThER CANDIDATE)

..

Congressman MIIcvi, has been enilorsed by:
Tir. Cuisse6 Tribu,.

TisCbts.juIatus..

.

Thullbtn.ta I.e_U...
Will TV - Chainell
Tb. i.d.pa.drolhl.r.aI 1105.1.
Tb! Nallaectg.rafl..t
tells,
- Tira CnsI,.,rFa.,aff.0 nttu.Hn.
..
..
Tb. iaIiemlC..i,ill.. Flete EIIesOroC.ng,,,,

.

øè-REPRESENTATÑE IN CONGRESS
ABNER J. MIKVA

'

5

91

ANNE MCCRACKEN

Someone You Con Be Proud Of

94

JOHN POTTINGER

MILTON ALTSCHI*I

'EecRTic

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

CONGRESSMAN

93 -....,.

MARK HARRIS

.

Brotherhood of Railway and Airline Clerks,
u Illinois Federation of Teachers,
a United Hellenic Voters of Illinois,
u Democratic Committeeman of Maine,
1'iIes, Northfield and Wheeling Townships.

.\

fl

LlitRhiRlttl ...

.::ultRTArllAH

,,

VOTOMATIC NO. 109

19 "+
9 ....c
.

DAVID W.11JCKER

. StClAtlST WOw(fil

e

*

91

tHITED SliTtI litrO SHARI WAFFLE

StC(AlillWORKtRl

o UAW.

$

81

lEttI 178111 11809 HELEN RATZLOW

'

RECORDED ENDORSEMENTS:
a AFL-CIO.

VQTE NQVEM ER 2nd

coo T000t

IS

1161110 StAtt) lull CAROL LEEBOYE

,. StClttISI WORtlOS

the Suburbs to the State Legislature.

W. HOWARD. III

CONMUHIST

.

IY Center, 5050 W. Church

.

funding as his lop budgetary

Sun-Timcs, the Chicago Daily
Newn, WBBM.TV (Channel 21,

Mayer Kaptun Jewish Commun-

. . 675-2280. -

Cosgressman Abner J. Mikva
has asnounced that applicotioss
far the 1977-78 Whitr Hause
Fellowships her esow aeailobtr
from his Casgeessiosal affice io
the Ktuceynski Federal Building,

.

Seek coaches

Housing and Commusities Act nf

wrote Ryar.
Congressman Mikva has consislrstly placed educational

"Yonree-etection to the U.S.
Houso of Represe9latives wilt be

a Formed Committee to Attack Problems of
Unincorporated Maine Township with Congressmart Mikva,
a Founding Director of Golf-Maine Community Federation.
s Will Bring a Balanced Effective Voice for

available from Mikva

been endorsed by Ihr Chicago

prepare un ordinance regarding
this new proposal. The motion

the county. Heseici muved Ihr Ihr
pussagrofa resolution permitting

Fellowship applications

appeeci9tr your continued support for suoud school legisla.

John Hilkin sa(d we got 84 pintv

Beerafato said the Ritter case was

O'Hare Airport. The Congressman is eseouraglsg
Ihr EPA lo do an intcnsivr study of the noise levels
around O'Hare.

Educatôrs endorse Mikva

ofbtend is Octol,er socI natrd Ihr
blond drawing was lo ht held
on Thursday, Nue. 4. Truster
Oestreich said in order lu insure a
continuing paramedic program Is
the futuro, it was decided that if
new applicants for ((reflghttru In

I with Heneici voting no. Mr.

the problem nf aircraft noise emanating from

Protection Agency, Region V, Chicago, lo discuss

taspayer sonr1l7 a year mure in
tases. Hdwevcr, he noted other
pessibilitieswonld alsu be caosidered. The motion to hier R. E.
Nemetc as consultants was cuened.

(trucks only to mokel right turns
at Menard sod allow auto traffic
enly tu toen. both ways and bave
the north drivrway loen out and
have curb replacement and sod
put in by Kohl's. This passed 5 to

Counted the smine flit vaccine

Congressman Abner .3. MOins (right) met this
week with Des Plaines Mayor Chartes Botch (left);
Hiles Mayor Nicholas Blase; und Horst Wilsohuohe,

Boods which would cost Ihr

.

to diecci the attorney tu allow
ingreso and egress and allow

1974, The rnotin was canted,

. meni

Beantification Committee.

only right loess allowed on

..

kept its continuity und business
Iwent un as usual, He felt it could
become political if Ihr amend.

their annual conleibutias ta Ihr

eight place for ingress and

aboard member mho wanú that

was io office, that part el the
;'taSe government has always

Nov. II at St. Martha's School for
those 18 and Over. She nntcd once
again Aveu Products kave made

logical that the south end is the

should not be changed by having

jok take il over sioce for 75 years.
iegardless ofwhich polilical party

would he given en Nov. 10 sod

by demanding too moch. lt seems

Mroard. Jobs Hilkin then moved

"where our stuff should have

COMMUNITY LEADER

tino. Included was: Nues

thcsr bosisess people is that

seco it más right and proper io the

placed in o position where they

BUSINESSMAN CIVIC AND

into the State Treasury during
Srptembêr iccurding to the liii.
nais Depuilment of Transporta.

coosiderrd. John Hilkin said,
"Wevr had a lai of input tyom
ase staff and Mr. . Kohl who
attended a meetisg, coming iq

constantly had la check on thisgs

hr felt il wroog Ihr board was
.

General Administration
Institutional Support

their share of moloc (net tau paid

board felt all problems should he
solved before any modification is

egress." Ran Heneici called foe
Bob Hajek tu give his report and
Me. Hajrk did so recommesdiog
that the lot remain as it is with

.wus still not convinced and said

State Representative - 4th District

been allotted $S0,09,991.00 as

attorney for Kohl's that the

locution. We cas hart ourselves

Ally. Berrafato said at prrsrxt
our specifications as io this ore
bring met. Truster Ros Hearici

ALVIN N. MARKS

have

Trastee Ron Heneici said he

in otcess of the sombre reqoirad.

642,69t
3.493

Operation & Miñle.oince of Ploni

monicipalitios

und a committee, including Police

67,168
$2.567,629
S

56,810
434,106
407,612
369,555
$6,575,191

Illinois

ueec, etc. Arty. Beerafato told the

team Milwaukee. I'm aware of the
ersidests' feelings on this matter,
but we cannot continue to restrict

Grove Estates. According ta
Building Cemmissioser Bob ISa-

408.541

Motor Fuel tax

-court Kohl's would ecsod the

jeh, there arr 280 parking stalls
required and even though 11 arr
of sub-standard siae inside the
buildings, there arr still 9 spaces

lengthy discassion was ihr proh-

EXPENDITURES BY PROGRAM

Instruction
Acodemic Support
Student Services
Public Servicru
Organised Resthrch
Independent Operations

party, please call the park distrjc:
office al 297.3000, sr come in to
Ihr office at 9229 Emerson.

31

1cm of parking at the Mactoo

S

which is payable at the door.
Por forther information on tho

688

19,979
12,364
4,825

48,128

s 139,05$

halloween Party wilt be 35 cents.

before Judge Berg. Kohl's wants
tu miden the Menard st. extt for
both ingress and egress und if Ihr
board would mndity their stand io

asasimously approved Trusire

$1,570,320
130,327

Other Sources
Salts & Service Fees
Facilities Revenue
Int. on Investments
Non.Govtl. Grants
Other Revenue

great time. The fee fue the

direction io the case of Kahl's
parking tut. This case is sitU

IbyPhyWs WeInberg)

Fed&ral Government
TOTAL FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Tuition
Fees
Other
TOTALTUITION AND FEES

until 11:15 a.m
Activilieh will include games
refreshments, god. prizes Witt b
awarded in many calegorirs. So

Houndt named acting Mayor
of Morton Grove

01 .087,293

:

October 30th, from 10:10 5m.

David E. Hilquist, Treasurer

Ill. Bd. of Higher Ed.
Other

122
127

ELECT

.DiScúsñg the aircraft noisè probIèm

through third grade un Saturday,

within ils limits, to other interested persass as wcll.
ENROLLMENT

. flefluglé, fluesd6y, Oetober28, 5976

boys and girls in kindergarten

Oahtos Community College shares with over a thousand sister
Institutions the belief thai roch individoal, regardless of ec000mte
or social status. would be provided the opportunity to develop his
full potential to bis asd society's ultimate benefit. The College
sod.
exists lo provide that opportunity to the residents of its distflct

STAFF (1975-76)

TOTAL LOCAL GOVERNMENT

PROGRAMS OFFERED

inteuauc0/E5gi0emfbg
(twó-yeur degree program), Plant
(one.year certificate pregrám and iwo-year degree program).
Radlalagtc
Practical Nurs)ng (ose.yeur certificate program).
Regtstered
Nursing
Technology (two-year degree program),
certiScience
(one-year
(two-year degree program), Secrelarial
aed
TransPOrtaltoo
Brate program and two-year degree program).
pragram und
and Traffic Management (one-year certificate
OBJECTIVES

Total
Working Cosh Fund None
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES
Fue the Pineal Ye.rF.nded 6/30/76
Edueails.al
Building
Fined
Fund
REVENUE BY SOURCE
Local Government
S 781,760
Current Tanes
$2,736,161
Bock Tours
23,252
40,920

Payment in Lieu of Toues
Chargeback Revenue
Non.College Territory
Other Comm. College

Haloween party

VOTE FOR ONE

101 +
sEupAGe5
INTHE
BALLOT BOOK

il,I,shv,uIk,.. eues

mejugle,Thueaday, Oct.b.28, Ï976

..

me B.fr, flhlindey, Octob.e28, 1976

Nués Township Senior Citizen
Swine Flu inpculatioñ
The Niles Township Senior
Citizen swine flu and Inoculation
peogram will begin od Monday.
Nov. 1, and continue then Sotar.

day, Nov. 13, at the following
locationsc
Skolde' Senior Conncli Office,
4436 Oaklon st. Monday, Nòv. 1,
Saturday, Nov. 6. Monday. Nov.

The present

.,'

KspIna 3CC - 5050 Church s,.,
Monday, Nov. 1. Wednesday,
Nov. 3, Monday, Nov. 8;
Morton Grn,ve - American

Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster,

Monday, Nov. 1, Saturday, Nov.

6, Monday, Nov 8, Saturday,
Nov, 13;

Llne,l,wond ' Village Hall,

6918 N. Keeler, Monday. Nay. I,
Wednesday, Nov. 3, Wednesday,
Nov. 10, Saturday, Nqv. 18;
Hilen ' Teidonl Senior Center,
8060 Oakton, Wednesday, Nov. 3,
Wednesday, Nov. lO;
Nibs Elemonlaej, School Norlh,
6921 Oakton, Satorday, Nov. 6.
Salueday, Nov. 13;
Huntington Senior Citizens
Aparlmeel Building, 9201 Mary.
land, Monday, Nov. I. Monday,
Nov. 8;
Golf - may go to any of She

yourchildrefl
want lest...

.

president Férd endorses

P..-PokbLCf; Cbair

Thosan. wóekern of hqtoswacy
wed dirty tricks. ' He said that

.

tribnting Thompson and Mikva
literature tegetlier. Feichter said
that thIn campaign tactic came

.

.,

with chrònic illnesses noch as
heart disease, diabetes, kidney

being mislead by the Thompson
warkrrs.They are being told that
they should vole for Thompson

....

with their doctor and receive a

Coñgress. This is nothing but a
dirty trick designed to hurt Mike

vaccine.

Huwlett und Abner Mikva for tim
Thompson's. benefit. I wonder
what Sum Young has to say.about
the . Thompson. wothern passing

written order to receive the
If yòa have any medical qoesSizes ask your doctor.

Ube a. good

neighbor, Stats
Farm Is there

pressed confidence that he and

Democracy is not a spectator spott. Be uninformed participant.

non.paetisan voterinformution. Ifyon have questions aboot the new
Votomatic System ofvoling call fIsc League at825'O364 er 966.8533.
Copies of the oon.parlisu's League Voter's Guide with information
on state ucd county reedidults are shill available from the League.

ledslative program. lt will be

.
Yosng.
The President, in o letter today
totbe Olenview Repablican, sold:
"The American people and the

tohcaI

m-ais

"Afteffl years of Democratic
misrale it is: timo to change

teem from ihr 10th District. and
has mude guts control. govern.
,.
mental referto. andtaz reform his
.rnàior.issnes. He serves on Ilse

.

.

Offering thö best values in. -.
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES

SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA
.$EAMLESSGIJTTERS

.

.,
.

Dm9eizic

cundidite

for

goveflior Michael Howlrtt and
candidate for Secratacy of State
Alan Dm05 spoke to mere than

300lecal Democrats al the Oct. 14
,

:

7923700

All SlyIsoànd Colors
AvullabI.

354-61 00
AII,NatlònDl-SfSItd$

nieeling of the Niles Tpw'inbip
. Regular Democratic Organiza.
lion. Howletl und Dixon culled on
Ihe workérs to prodoco an over.

whelming victory fer the entire
bemecrutic ticket in the Nov. 2

11

elecitois.

.

'

Law impoSsiblé'

Both business and the labor

possible Workmen's Compensa'
lion law as it was amended last
year. citizens were. waroed this
seek by Penny Pallen, Itepubli-

Service sweÑ
Iliat muny out-of-state
Gilbert Weldy, 5850 Capri learned
businesses which lind been plan'
.

lane, Morton Grove. was hen-

ored with an alumni service netg to move Io Itltnotsaee tinE

..

.

11O.WBURLINGTOLLAGRANßE

awaid by Manchester (IN) Col- shying away because of the high
lege dazing homecoming cere- wecknien's copspensution snsur. m.nien un Ort. 16.
. unce premiums here."
.

(.1W øIl !

muieji economy 'to the point

everyone will hurt." Miss
.
pllen cencSidàd.

whe

.

..

se,,n'*y triet.ofordis ounti,elhti

,

.

3: ThoedepodtaafllttoM000rmom indoroenivoflize,. .................
,

..,-

, h.

.

TinoonfflimonoPultpnthindmornhsatian.oftllO,ItOoemor,
Othmtlascd,pndnm.mooetaofSIaO,eoOaimom
:

Hanse od tilinafnfilo,eanthath,d In
.:

':

.. ::

:

ftppctotteb.oeòfmJboosotefr..d

e mac
..
betfr...........

'
.

.

,

.

3.
h

...

larnIls'
R McDèrritt, ViCéPrestdent.&CashIer
.

.':, ........... .
.

.

.

ofrheoberr.vzenudte0adaheert.deete.thethfo,epo,rofennuijtfro
.

.

.

.

.

.

1.1 James R, Mofleomati
SnatsasoYdfflom.0tho,in,dta .appan

.

.'leonopuingeod citizenship dnring

4Oc. The Cub

:

ScnuLijtense.fer the month in

Stf

,, "Oututandmg Prestdentn".
During the 'month of October

Over IWO million Cab Scoots

ndndhg US citieenn to exeeciue'
theIr;:stht
nöte ou Election
'Day,'.'flicsdey, Nov, 2.
:v;'.1ie themeof the nation-wide

.
,

Co.tyof

s

".crdsa.,the. nation will he re-

...

other states' policies,'we'r gotall
tue a irritais. erosioñ of the

35

b

'will . ie workitig on practIcal
.

.

.

33

.

Cub Packs throughout the

There are jenny small Illinois
can candidute for state copee- ' conipanics who are being forced
seotative from ihe 4th legislative either to leave Ike stale Or to
'

_SFl
rni

la

.chlç.guu4. Northwest..Subnibs

miles awàytu Indiana Would have
cost the firm qhsly $91,000.

undertake the high eisk nf underdisleicl.
'
"In discussions with the filmais . writingtbemselves, Miss Pallen
Staté Chumher.of Cemeteece and std,
' '.
Ike Illinois Munsfucturers' Asno"lf we don't get Illinois'
elation," Miss Pullenwent on, "I Ireatment ofbtisiness in line.with

(por cabe)

32

'lth,thrm.ám.ouddfreetner,,teer: theèserOiIoeèefihIeerputofee,,dlttoeouddcehm IO.: 00.nbcn ecomiuedbyenooiro theaereofoo, kanufedg and

employing 400 was required to
pay 5383,000 in premtusn5 this
yene, while identical cuvelage lo

inSuline - and that's Ike im-

50000
50000

NIN

.

z.

..

learned that u Davville, 'Ill, flota

med with somclktng ether than

-

tpurv.lnn)..

i. Avnrtge Eue IS as 30 mlnnd.edny,nodloerlth mISdate:
Cot: nod datifrnm buaki(eo,ettpwtiltto ilemmabove)
'
.
lt. Fudee.l.roeda mId .is4 mmnisi,s5inrdtamd nudas feçeineott Io retrO (coreewoBdi to item Oeb000),
(nonetpeadntoitern9naboer)
.
n; Tutalloust
L TWmd,posiuor $180,810 nr mom hsfomedleofllott(oereropood. to Mimomedaltemi 3. plu. 3h below)
e, TetiI.depuüta ............(oorwipond,taitoes24.boen)
f.
Fedrr,línadupnrth,mduad .eèaritie,enldnñdei.e,eemmt, to eepurcum (qneee,pnndrtoitem 55 buer)
a. Other liahitltietfo, borrowed maìoy........... . . . . (onererpond, to lIen, 26 above)

.

Miss Pallen said..she had

force in Illinois ore being .lheeat-

tRiNE

'

1

,

,

Aluminum:
.Produc
25Years Experience
i5Th LMILWAUKEEAVL

.

con

'

dates of both major pettim.
,
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.

The IVI is a statewid,e oeganiraioìt.whos members support
and work fbc outstanding candi-

PuHen: Workmen's,. Compensation

28
29

.

..House.Ways and Meape Çem

''

hOst,"

25
24
27

MEMORANft

-. Mjkva is seeking his second

Young yituhae oste of the. very

22
23
24

.

. eneelteeL" '

'

2t

35., Uadieldéd pronte
36. Pomme rorçbotieg000ioamtd oRee eupital eemr'er '
37, TOTAL'EQUITY CAPITAL (mm afilan, 32 thm St)
3n. lOYAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CSPffAL t,am,oflteou 38, 31,04 37).

environmental issues.is trnly
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eleetiop tothe ongeens.is vital to
make this u reality.
" believe the citizens of the
ctlweñs of the 19th DiStrict of
lOiti
District are readyto.dtt their
lllinois need Sum Young in the
share
by giving you u mandate to
U.S. Congress. I also need Sam .
poeuae
a eaarnewhich.will fulfill
Young in the Congress and ant
pleased and honored lo endorse the.'gools of all.:Ameetcans.
"I wish yo. every succcss and
your rondiducy. '
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Township senior citizen organi.
0000it't doy-tung outing to the
Idle HoarMunsion in Monroe,
Win, -onOce, 20,Maine Towoship's pmgram coordinator, Fer-
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attempted to make lote reserva-

provide buses- fur those who
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890001 lt M to G
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Arndt void the . record turnout

orQltedvfrevlmíeotat.Ilti00i5

t st tot of Techvot,

ship's federal revenue sharing
money. ix planned to continue

- the mansion and its display of

P t Groho 9238 N o dy
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conducted, and at least six more .
are plonoed,
Arndt added thot tk program,
funded by poet of Mmcc Town. .

of sreioes made the Hip to view

enroll ai ITT

.

totol uf 32 events hove been
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indicates the !apidly growing
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duted daring the çemoioder uf
197S..Thru October of this yeor, a

today ...
Arndt sold seven full busloods
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Local
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diound. C.. Arndt, announced

Ontiquen and period forniture, Re
said the number would have been
even higher-but he was tunable to
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acceptance of the Moine Township senior citleens' program,
whicl began in September of lost
year.. Thirteen eveols were sehe-

citizens purticipoted in the Moine

.

.
least nent year.
Sçniur citteens who ore reni-

theo

dents of Maine Towonhipood ore

interested io tIte urgonizatinn s
activitIes should cell Arndt or Reo

Botlii5t 827-0745, er the town.
ship office al 297-2510.
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SKOKIE ONLY

VIENNA PURE BEEF HOT DOGS

. y4 LB CHAR-HAMBURGERS.

' o y4 LB.

of-the-cvotnry odvertisements.
Fur those who don't hove time

CHAR-CHEESEBURGERS

. CHAÙ-POLISH SAUSAGE
. CHAR-SKIRT STEAKS
. FISH SANDWICHES
. HOMEMADE CHILE
CHILI DOGS
CHAR-CHILI BURGERS
. CHAR-CHILI POLISH
TAMALES
FRENCH FRIES
,
. ASSORTED COLD DRINKS
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2Vdes West Concert

.

In thefati, the Nues West High

School orchestra string section

. SUPER SHAKES s COFFEE
MILK
. TWINKlES FOR DESSERT
e

3LOCATIONS-3

iieo

they cas do, the string section of

the orchestra wilt opp'oor io

_EATINORCARRY-Ours

Coocert on Sunday. Oct. 31, 013
pm. in the Westhi Ouhtuo Street
Lobby, Ooktoo at Edens, Shohie,

cell, "Concerto Gr,,nsu- io C
. by

A.
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The program for thin Snnda,
mitt include "Chocney" by Pur-

Minor"

Phone Ahead

Scorlotti,

Order Ready

297-5344 84-9726

SKOKIE

WILMETTE

'Choreography" by Dello Joie

"Concerto , Grónso No, . 2"
Ereest Bloch, and "The Stolberg

Suite" by Grieg.
.
Coucetl soloists will be Senior
Duo Cogen on trompet and Junior
Judy Z000mon ou Eiiglinh horn,
who witt be featured in - "The

Gain City" byAoron Copland.
The siring group is underthe
direclitin of Ted Kaitchuch. The
concert is tree io the public,
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617-3433
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Senior Citizens Outing
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1900's settiog in o spacious

dioing room highlighted by tiff.
0OY5lPlO lamps and bentvvood

home. tohe office" service. Molorists con order through a two
way speaker system, drive to the
piCk.up window, and he quickly
°° their way with tkeir custom.
made hamburgers.
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and women. He said, "t witt fight against any towering of
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Coo,e io and try throe. trying's is
cot o,t aoother. hot dog joint)
The two locations offering the
groiid opening specials ore- Des

newest location io Nues wilt be
warmly received,' he said.
Weedy's features hamburgers

ioflotiun,. lt in nut possible to support u family on the present
boscOts und twill not tower them. My oppooeol will lower these
henfltuonly lo hatee to his millionaire supporters. Working men

i

I

$7.00 for both residents and

I
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Mr. Huwlelt went un to soy that he supports the new

lieu program of Ooktoo Commu ty College n M ele G
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Dempstor Plaza Shoppiog Center)
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Office. t soy tu you that I wtl noi caine taxes ood t will support
kitt funding oflocat schools lo avoid even higher tecol school
tusen forhometewners. My opponent refuses to oppose a ton
mcrèote and opposes full fueding for your local schools."
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fastest grossing quick service
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government into o model of efficieocy. My oppoeot kas no
experiencein state government und his record os USÀttoroey
showt'thoh he increased his hodget over 200% io his years of
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for Red Hot Lovers is

oviog the Hattowvee veoekesd for

Frorn 32 uoits io the U.S. in

cooneonus opinion is froot.ronoieg Carter should wIn!
Regardless of whether Carter or Ford ,vii, what does the
Amoricao:pobtic mho? Ooiy posterity coo determine that.
,Foreertoin tte netvsmedi, hoth electronic and print, wind up

M

cçnsecutive evenings, Sunday
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1973 to more than 250 oprratiog
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And this year in the ooti000t presidential electioos, you hove
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there's Gos Hall, Johns Levis, Lyndon H. La Rnoche, Jr., Peler
Cornejo, Roger L. MocBeide and Eugene .1. McCarthy.
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'Boogie Weoíio Bugle Boy',
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Andrews Sisters. 'Thoroughly
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-My doctor tells me that ovo, that I've hod vwine flu I don't
ro

h W d C- C '

:i; k t
at f
aod menicipol officiais at o

My cot m h b
t
d
m y t m t f t th
ocelot or a Court cane. The reosoo is because l've hero sick with
swioe fo. t thiok.t caught it sorno weehv ago io Chicogev Loop

-

S

:

Rèdhead, a band with a 'còuotey

.

AdmissIon is free to 0CC and
MONACEP students; a 50 cents
donati uts askOd f others

MON.
lfv SAT. 5 ID 12
.
wNoAY s s. 9 P.M.

SíngorcompOserJO Mopes und

aud

. ¿bsc°adddft

.

received freerefrovhmentS '.doooled by Jean Hogue. Markeliog
CoOrdnotor fer Jockto-lhe-Bos
Rentaneaots. and Debby Proches,

d R iii il B il

.

perform il a concert at Oubton
ty C lIege ot.Soturday

80td°

-

,

Nov, 5. at

Sqetoly,
thta film will0 appeal to.
Sponsored
ills and anddron atIbo, tolIma
the nattyiale ofa sea.going Robbt

0gwh ciipal

S

the end of the walk, everlwoo

Oakton concert features Jo

by the 0CC Ftlm

-

TROUT
comptifE DUEll O
ONLY

.

Oklon Communit3' Colloge.

..

:

.

0Ud:tTZ

.Tur.I::_I featr.red on Friday,

?

oh Of

h

The first Wendy's Old Posh-

-

-

,-____I
# .,___... iur
jranu Jpefllng

-

¡oued Hamburger outlet in Nitos
at 7243 N. Hartem Ave. opeos to
the obtic Monday Nov. 8.
fl L V G
d t f

_._

r

Ent Out

-

,

______________-

-

.l'Jov. 8

(siR'

S

bere.
Nearly200 watkers metot Gott
Elementary School,. 95O Oak
Pock ove.. in Morton Greve, to
begiotheir IS-mile bike through
the Ntles.MortOfl Grove uea. At

availabto for $25 and can be obtained by calliog 63t.1686,
Egon in General Chairman of the Dinner.

'The Sou Hawk," a 1940

s_t 4&..Wi1 :

.,

eh

mp

...

.

State Senator Robert J. Egon (D.t6) disertases lIto npeomlOS
Godfrey
Passiooint Monastery Aonoat Dinner Donco with Father
be held on
MooaSlor,
This
event
will
Peago. CF., Director ofttte
Tiehots are still
Saturday. Oct. 30 at the Arlington Pork Hilton.
Scooter

..

.

:

--W-endy's in
Nues opens
-

.

.

and throogheut she ceutlry/

.

' p.

-

ntudonts; $2 fer others.
.

.

°'

Grove.

Morton

Nagte.

.,

designed. to reduce our ootieo's
high isfast mortality rate otkto

Adm,ssion rs SI .fo Oakton

'

-

'

.

Festival, Is the best known to
aud onces Its the Champaign

and

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

'S
ric4

Foundatton announced today.
The money raised will ooptort
the March of Dimes research,
medical service. educational od
community service prOgeamS le
the MeiroPOliton Chicago ateo

.

'

¶

N

.

.
Yreslitent
L year
IHS
.

. P
T
of Dimen Nttes/MOrtOn Grove
Waikathon Ott Sunday, Oat. IO,
tow $4,697.02 pledgod for the
fight agatnot birth defecto, the

..

.

-

Oaktonlnieritn Campos, Oaktoti

.
.

-

.

Folk

loternatietial

Women's

be. hid iñ Building 6 oi
.

.

.

sed
Kristin
coovdinator of oho rceot

na
u«

.

.

-

end niitger.guttait Maggie Unrun will pro000t "Givo 'Em An
Inch: Women and Equality," a
program oupleting the con.
trovoSes of "woman's role" as
seen thròugh poems, plays, and
novels of tite last 200 years.
toms, und organizer

soots.the Co-Roopondonts. a
profossionalread000 trio, aod
Kristin Lems, a multi-lingual

.

.

Beginning at 8 p.m., madam
SandraNtsbetatd PatticiaLarnOn

Entertainment wiU take on a
feminist focus on Oct. 31 whCn
the Oaktòn Commaíúty College
Sunday 1ight t.ffeehouoo ero-

.

.

..

.

tÌiL1NSON
Ceòn't be

ALL
TKKETS

Iincolnwood
Congregation
Sisterhood

Let', Eot Out

NOW 75e.
si

GOLF MJLL
1,00. hI. Oct. 2?

75c

SHEATRE

wanE' '

.

SIDE'OF THE
MOUNTAIN
"WEEKDAYS: 8:30I0:00

¡I.e. Frl. Oct. 2?

"BITTERSWEET LOVE",
2lOO4tOO4.00.ßzOO.1O.00

PLUS--

CARRIE

92,00

Dan Santerior (center) who plays the Joponesebusiness tycoon,

ANIMAL

prodoction, "A Majority of One," is getting odvice on Jopanene
accent and mannerisms from two natives of Nippon who-are now
members of the Morton Grove community, JoSn (left) and Lee
(right) of Zi Mi Japanese Steak House os Woukegan Rood have
tape recorded the dialogue of Dan and others in the cant whotay
Japanese characters, to help them get the proper peonounciatlon,
They ore also serving as technical odvisors to The cash
Perfoemonces of "Majority of One" are week'ends from Nov. 5

ACADEMY AWARD ,WINHEN$

CRACKERS.
With The Marx Bothere
WEEKDAYS: 8:15
SAT.
4:15

SUN.
8:00

RATED PG
Best Show Buy
In The Aréa

THE CUCKOO'S NEST"
SAT. I lUN.

12t46-3.O5-5:2O.7:4O-1O.00
w
6,20.7.40.1O.RO

Bargain Pilen. . Alt Tb,
WIIISDAYS TO 6,30

The Open Stage Players

of

Honley al 8,15 p.m. Saturday,

Nov. 6, 13 and 20, and 7:30p.m.
on Sundays, Nov. 7, 14 and 21 al
soso w. Choech at., Skokie.

STEAK b FRIED SHRIMP

$795

DINNER

uoeeah.*ùg &e -.
BBQ RIBS

held-over ron.
One of the feoiored ployves rn

resided le Morion Grove for wony
ycacs.

Saturdays, March S, 12 and 19
and Snndays, l'eh. 27, March 6

SEAFOODS

and 13.

CHICKEN. STEAKS LOBSTER

Pinat play in the series is the
American premier ofErich Maria

HAPPY HOÙR 46

Remarques F..Ii CiMe, la be

- 3*1111*3
LII IU EIN EAT WITH SINNEN
Soup mctuded with dinner-

presented on Salord9yn, May 7,
14 and 21 and Sandoys, May 8
and 15; also a matinee on May IS
at 2:30.

W$ICilU .NITIft$.fltU!UIFIUI.(lTtil$IFWlj
1136 NH.W*UIEE AVE.,NILES
641-0406
Opea 4 p.m. Daily
as.., c,d15 C.,d. Aea.pt.d
Clo.ed Monday..
S ein, Soot Mill Rn Ployhouo

r

of the musical, Little Me al Ike

The Ynung lllini'.a geonp of

'CAESAR

student ningers, dancers and

SALAD

Maestro, Pleasel,"-tbe 1976

rnnsicians.wlll present "Music

Homecoming Show, at 8 p.m.

With Dinner

Friday and Saturday (Oct. 29-30)

in the Great Hall, Keanisert

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From p1.95

Center fur the Performing Aels,
Universily of Illinois at Urbana.

Frée Caesar Salad With Lunch
MON. thru FRL
THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

Champaign.

Cast members include: Bill
Ricco. 8239 Milwaukee, Nues;
and Dation Picker. 5154 Weber
Ls., Skokie.

Kaplan 3CC was a sold'out

Flesh ùd Blood is Jane Heile of
Wilmette. For further infarmalion
pteasc call 675.2200, 214.

"Treasure Ìstrrnd"
Tkr Community EducatIon
Program of Rasi Maine Sckoal
Disirict 63 in offering a cultural
event far parents and children on
Thursday evening, November 41k

RESTAURANT:
7O41.W. .OAKTON. sT,:NuLEs
.

lItA tu conloct Cook Coanty
Federal Sanings' Fisaocial Vico
President, Robert Fey. at
761.2700 for further details.

liSa. He noid that ho would
sopport the continued besrfitn of
Ihr new Workmen's Compensa'
ti?un Act. Me. Howleit soid, "I
know what it means ta work and
soppiset a large family. I under-

stand misal an injored worker

and drsiln afIlie West.
Mr. log was bore (en Canton,

feels when he Osost support his
family on the meager benefits of

walercolne, He graduated from
the CkicagoArt lnstilule and has

workmen's compeosation and not
his normal pay check. I disagree
with Jim Thompson when he says

all nur problems on unemploy'
ment will he solved if we just
lower workmen's compensation
benefits. An injured worker is
enlitted te the homao dignity of

The olmI information on our
ener'ctianging . Social Secarily
benefits, will he presented and
discussed on Monday, Nov. I,

economic security. I will not seek

and Monday, Nov, 8, at 7:30 p.m.

rotes at the espense of the wife
and children nf iojored workers."
Mr. Hewlett went on to soy that
he has already formed a task force
of husinessmy:: ond labor leaders
lo stady the job market in Illinois.

number of jobs io Illinois u high
priority in my administration.

Morejobs means morn tases and
less welfare with a resulting lower

crime rate. My opponent cannot
understand this and he is wrung
in his approach to creating jobs.
You don't do ic by Opposing
injured workers eezhivisg lining

disrttns Retirement and Medicare

at tIce first program and hr will

10100 One Road, Des Plalues,
A reseolation nf TREASURE

.

ISLAND" by Earth Producers,

Inc.. a groop of professional

actors, will offer au exciting

benefits nor by opposing a change

in Ike corporate ton rate. You
must croule jobs and uve jusl
spread them aroond. You most
espand the base."

formante is geneed to all age

levels and should prove a divert.
ing evening of oulertainment.
Althnugh admission is Osee,

IRA

plans.

Lake MIchIgan"

If you think you can qualify for one of the above plans,

coñtact our Financial Vice-President, Mr. Foy, for
further details.

for both résidents and non-resi.
dentn of Maine and Nites Town'

reseevationn and tickets,

company-sponsored pènsion

"Fhiiig gi

Maine East
School,
High
Drmpster and Perire, Park Ridge.
The fee for this session is 55tO

sealing is limited. Please cull
Norma Schalt, ut 299:1900 for

tax-free individual Retirement
Account for workers whose
employers have terminated

"Rollover"

"Fishing io Lake Michigan" is
Ihr topic of a One-evening
-MONACEP class na Tuesday,
Nov. 9, from 7:30.9:30 p.m. al

dramatic production, This per.

tax-free retirement account
for self-employed Individuals.

KEOGH

Moore assails
poor record-keeping

Mr. Robert Bock of Ihr Oleo.
view Social Security Office will

tax-free Individual Retirement
Account for those not covered
by a private pension plan.

IRA

He said, "Mike Hoo'lett will
make lh enpansine of the

-F8ONACEp in thy adult and
cnoilnuiog education program of
Oaklo,s. Curnn:uoi,y College in
Morton Grove. For fnrlher infor.

,1

mulino, call Ihn MONACEP office

' al 967-5821.

.THRiÍOCTOBER 31

With Dinne! FREE GREEK CHEESE..
SAGANMCI-ALA-FIAMBE :

:.

Social Security
Is Not Enough

Supplemental Securtly lncnwe al
the second program.

at 8:00 p.m at Apollo Sckonl,

Greek Night Every WedneSday

AA,

views On Workmeh's Compensa.

cover Disability Benefits and

FRENCHoAsT
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

t&t

today

disagreed nith his opponents

EnsI and the imaginalive polleen

Denker, based on Louis Nizer's

book, My Life In Cooct, on

Michael Hostett, Dernocralic
candidate for governor.

The Macton Grove Library is
privileged to preseni Ihr gifted
artist, Mr. Victor. Ing. in An
Rnenlag With Loeal MOItIs on
Nov. 4 at 7;!1 p.m. Mr. Ing will
., display and. discuss many of his
.rxqOisite paintings which blend
thtflowless brush strokes of the

China, apA is a mantee of

E

:,: u lower tao bracket when he
retires, thereby lessening pay.
o:eots on the interesl und prioci.
Po;lr. Johnson warns, hcorner.
eveey acc000t should be indi.
cidaally tailored lo each deposi.
toe's needs, and orees anyooe
with questions abost Keogh oe.

Wait Until
You Retire
To Discover
.

Howiett supports Workmen's
Compensation Act

Morton Grove
Library
Happenings

A Cano of Libel, by Henry

Thecond pradoction staled is

and aid his mein ensene with the
bocas of accoo: oluted interest,"
he said. "And u pees unusua Ily is

.

plan, allow yearly deposits of sp

9675. This "Rummage Sale" is
an annual.event.

York family facing the challenge
of their changing wotld,
The recent summer production

io,eeest'heuring fond ol'their Own

for those not covered by u pension

formalion ark 674-0794 and 967.

Leon Palles, Accoed'mg to Mr.
PaSes, fleah m.d BlOOd l5 an
absorbing human story of a New

realize the ycannowse t np On

income tas is paid on the interest
until the mosey is withdrawn.
Individual Retirement Accoants,

numbers 'to hall far mare iv.

Fleab and Blood, an Emmy

depositor daring his working
years with uniosared account.

of sp to $7,500 loe 15% of ou
annual income - whichever is
lessi in á tas'sheltered acdnset.
The money deposited is tuo.
deductable. and can be mille.
drown as early us age 59'/,. Na

200 famIlies, Lil Taskyand Doris
Skaw are Co-Chairmatil. Phone

Mayer Kaplan JeWish Commun' Awurd winning prodoction of
ity Center opens ils s'mlh season . 1966, is the 16th consecative
with Flonh and Binod, by William
production undér the direction of

o qualified

eeeployed. allows yearly deposits

take place. Qnaltly Mdne. from

Mayer Kaplan JCC
drama series

Rat.. Sun..HaIId.o. I.2.Ifl

retir.cmeot plan - way en,

A Keogh Fluo, for the self.

Sistechond "Rummage Sale" will

the,. 21 at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee Street, Dm Plaines, and tickets
may be reserved now by catting 29sh12l1 between noon and S pm.
daily,

Me. Johnson Otressed safety
und economy as the maie fealuec
of the plans.
"These plans totally protect the

n

Don't

.

benefits offered by

President of Cook County Federal

vidual Retirement Accounts."

Novernbér 13th, and 141k, Lin.
colnweod Jewish Cangcegaliov

Koichi Asono, in Des Plaines Theatre Guild's November

1.20. Pd, CO. 2Y

Keogh.

time," aid Clayton L. Johnson,

then the Keogh Plan and Indi.

afternoon schedule will consisi of
a Book Review by Marcel Price.
Saturday Nile., and Sunday,

2p0.1.1 . e.?. 30 . Mld,.lÍ. .h.w ONLY

sanee las

sOt poeliciputing

Sisterkoods Open Meeting al
'12:30 in the Syñagogoe. Thy

WiEKDAYSZ

depriving themselne6 of a large

- the self.ewployed and others

p.m. For more ' infoemalion call
Lili Desnet al 676-0931.
On Wednesday, November lO.

SAT. I SUH.

- whichever is less). with the

Saeins and.Loan. "These people

way, lt will take pInce Sunday
evening. The lime wilt be 7,30

SUN.

230-&00945

Lincoln.

tickets left fortke "Israel Cbassj.
diet Festival." It will luke pia,,:.
November lIb, al the Aoditoriom
Theatre ' 70 E.. Congress Park.

W..Itd.yll4.1a.e.I.o5

THE OTHER

in

';:

'n

to Sl.S80 far l5% annual income

'Them are two large groups df
workers who'niay be unknowingly

500e of money at retiremene

Lilt Desnet still has same

SAT. L RUN.

STARTS FRI.

SAT.

"Jewish Influence

"ALEX AND.
TIlE GYPSY"

Mli,,,..

PH 35E

Cook County offers
Keogk Plan to depositors,

On Sntorday, Novemher6th, av
Oseg Shabbat will be held iv the
Board Room of the Syijagogne a,
2:00 p.m. 7117 N Crawford Ave.,
Lincolnsvood. Oorspeaker will be
Jerrold C,,hon, Hv will vpeuk o,,

* JACK IEMMON

¿il

The Bugt,. Thn,nday, Oetahee2$, 1976

Homecoming Ñyafty

ï.,

Jackie McKinnry of. Tawas
City, Michigan. add .PlsiIl.ip Lnd

T TOP ENTERTAINMENT,,,

knwski 'of 7624 Madison SI.,

..
s.

class attendants to the hewn

I

DANCING NIGHTLY..
a.
i

'i.,

i

i

ta

.

Nilen, Illinois, were elected junior
..

.. . '.!.ft's, recycle the incumbrntdnt of office," suggests Rulund R.
.(ØOb) Moore, Jr.. GOP candidate fer Clerk of Ike Circnit Court in
Cdbk Coant Moneé, assailing his opponent's sloppy recordkeeping procedures, citesvolnminuns stacks ofceurt records, sume
.3
'gOmgback
muró Iban a century, storedin aine sepnrate warehouse
;
loeátions
.

com(ng king and queen at Rock'
fued College.

'

'

:

The Homecoming.' held Oct.

,

8-19, saw a full 6lute 'of idtivities
with foce Rnckford College alle'

letie teams emerging vielortoas
aver thèir fono." . .' '' r

,

.
.

Afteriiònitinghislorirallylegolly aignificastdncamenlstu public
and laie libeati'o und transferring relevailt records to mIcrofilm,
.

Moore demonstriten what he'd do with remainder now cuntiag
. Cook County tanpayers $156.000 annually in sturagt fees.

CookCounty Federal
SaviNgs
lui i-Ui
And Loan Association
._.

.

.

9147 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

MoRtoN GROvE, ILL

2720 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

..

761-2700

, by;Oetebse 281976

--

me.sugió,màrsiie,oe.obeo2s,i9761

-

Phone 966-3900 to -plàce a cIassjIj ad
r
.
. nih g
O Oruro.thni.,11

Mn-_.._

..

,

iuu.ø.ii66ii

'

A

mr

TE

LAR6E$'j.'-

'.

CIRCULATION
t,i

INTHIS
MARKEr

I

L''.

EARN GOOD $$$

Perniaoeiit, secare poSitiolL Traiois

Midnight to 8:00 AM
Des Plaines Area

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.

SERVICE
.

Alomirn,.o siding; soffit. fncia
seamless gaiters, roofing and
remodeling. Storm odndow5
and storer doore al cosI with

.

AVG. EXTERIOR TRIM
$125

,

893-7°B3 or'82?.4272

JOHN'S.

SEWERSERICE
C96-0889
PLUMØINGIAND..
SEWER PROBLEMS?
bONTWAIfCALL

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

SeurSer,ice.
I.ÑN&fddhs.njn.

Complele soffit. fascia A

ML WOft uMflrn!

ImJI.i4
.germlnuudh.l...t hm.Ill.ui.d
UuldLIl1n.Il.nldu.

-

HOME ALUMINUM CO.

.

.ImW.hjnìn.
.uefauMl$wguI
.Imuwsiwus.stiu
flPUTFLSUCUjip.

Tqthl.dg

,iI.u.
.Y.MNf,««m
.

DECORATING
INTERIOR DECORATING
PAPER HANGING

.

you cao affood.
.

I NOLIHS

dl.Iuid,d

w. FRITE CONTRACTOR
4392083

PHONE.

murj.er.m,umIü MMthI

-

FIREWOOD
Beat the high winter price.

FABIAIiS CONCIETE

$37.50 per face cord. Free
d I
y Alt
d ha d

Dnivowa», idrwabks palios,
garues. stepsand specialie.

woods.
433 2739

ing in exposed aggrogaté,

OFAMERICA

room. full earpetiug, 2 park-

965-9874

5800 N. t'nbaski Rd.

Apply In Person
Personnel Offide

LIQUOR STOCK MAN

9e Eqtutnppnrtunite Emplome

SEARS

Fntb time. day work. Good pay
and working conditions.

.

724 fr264

V

e
SENIOR COMPUTER OPERAdOR -

--

Enperienced in acconnting
functions, Scheduling and
supeevinery enperience. Excollent fringe bnnefiln. Noelh-

;:t s barbu M nIe p t f

.

AskfOrHareldorsid

duly.

673-2027

FAU CE-T

.

WAITRESSES

,ioue-------.-

COMPANY A Equal Opp in

rn/f

6959

:
-

homeparty plan in a century.
For yoarpeesnnal invitation to

!;IEWELRY WITH A FUTURE Fashion Show and

Just decorated. Lalkeran

cade. 8150.00. 774.3308
.- 590/12-2

General urea. 1325.00 a mon.
Call 965.2021 after 10.30.76.

Light wood booljcase head.

Dempnler HIlen

Equal Opp.Emp. rn/f
COUNTER WOMEN

by Empi yer

;-

Espoilenco 'nA neceo-

SETHE BUGLE

.

Engine good. 35,000

.

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Swivel arm chair. $20.00.
591/12.2

774-3308

day.

truck assistûnt

-

Young eran lu susInE delver

un. Bugle delIvc0 Iniok
TniieniIyn 7 n.m. Io Nonm
996.3900

S1HE1UG

-

583/It-ti

hells,2 posis rn/speed control

after5 .

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTERI
2700 N. ArlIngton HtsJtd.

575/11.4

ChesI freezer, couch, misc.
-thies. - Kit. sel, - bdrw fore.

AdlngtoñHnighte

- 967-65l3brfore IOafter4;30,

Shih Too. Black & white mole.

- wIth 2 suIte, mótnr, EnlIer,

Has papers, 2½- years old.
8175.00. 966-tt4.
-

--

500/lt-lt -

20ff. LlghlaslrigClnsn null boat,

- rnm.y -enfrau. .
966-7.932

-

.

$1,000.00
568/10.20

a4 Headstones

OUTAIR..

, Sears DeNne hell massag

and IS minnie timer. Enrol.
lent coud. $65.00. 966.6220

M5enumeras, Vaults

HELP
MUFFLE

MISCELLANEOUS
-

647-9612
- ÑLES,ILL. 60648

1 staffed swivel rocker. $10.

Closed all legal holidays

HEATING

7136 TOUHY AVE.

women's weàring apparel size

692-3S29

Bugle eeks

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

DON'T BE A
DIRTY BIRD!

I.euving CIty Must SeQ liv.
em., denfaro. 21" TV.Office
dtk. A - chr. Lumps, tables,

..

-or 298-7394,

Hrs. l-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving animots 75 werkdays -7-1 Saturday and Sau.

jul

.

PETS

Die. ofMarketing.Ssib. Ckgo.
- 49.a-°531 or498.0207
or Nm-mum Molti, Chgo.
at321-7226

;:î;
WOODSY OWL
SAYS:

sleeprr-ofa $50.00. 9h6-3716
-564/10-28
,_,ftçi-S p.m

Fiat- 128. Body very

:-

-

-

. board-double bed. $25.00.
724-6965
588/12-2

73' Thanderbird -AC, AMPM. Alt power access. White
lea. iot.Askforliw. 298-3993

interview call:

965-2254

FULL TIME

KeepAmerica &Itifi

eking. of. the . most eieiling

.

s PETERSON CLEANEI1S

Equal Opp. Einp.

jug spares.gas heat included.

miles. $1.150.- Call 526-2055
after6p.m.
585/11-25

9102 Mlltnuokoo Hiles

pointeront

w.

Provincial sofa, while bro-

income. Major rorpóration

Must be ttyearserolder
:29ZZAHIJT

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

condominium building. 2 bed-

good

Fall nr Part Time

hacienda c'otrauce dettes freni
Mzaicst. 36 s 80. 30 u 80. 085$125. 296.6649
570/11-4

NOun

For women who love'fashisn
kas jast anneanced the loon-

692-4176

co" 282-8575

Ttvst pite of hand carved

Full nice Early Ameritan

uasted for Nursery. School.
Full er porE time. Mast be 21

Shop AO Home Service

on rims. Size H-78-15. 530.00.
966.7632

Cocktail tobte, all woloul

-SALES
and need to make finira

yrs. Or older. Call wekdoys

.

finish. $50.00 298.7961
564/11-18

1971

FAIR PRICES

2 W.W. Firestone snow tires

o/fiseat pattfiru. $125.00.
587/11-25
69k-0764

USED CARS

T.rh.,u or T.00h.r. Aldo

What do yoü look for in a job? Friendly co-w,rkrrs,
conveñient
t heme I at
good
I y
d b ft growth
opportasily? Yoa'll find this and niere at The Chicago Faneet
Contpa y

ILHICAGO

Chicago, Itlihois

FOREMOSTUQUORS
0009 Milwaukee Niles

.

(No Experience Necessary)
-

824-5152

SIM Touby Ave.; Dnn Plalneu. III.

our.

.

We bravean excetlen tonrnri,,,,ih.,,..,
;I_i_I_:5
.... llave
,.. gond
-,,,,'; yea
typing skills, the ability to organico,,--,-,,
and the desire te grow with
nur dynamic company. Responsibilities include
prodaclian reports and oIlier intcresting responsibilities.aaditiug.
TAPYOUR PITI'F!5m, . r'..,, ,. .. .

774-5610.

EXPERT INSTAL1RS
FRSE ESTIMftTflg

CONTACT-

. Markers

PRODUCTION CLERK -

small addibidos. ..

FASTSlRVIcE

Deluxe apartment in new

. -nelinol

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

Appilumenn

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Living room set-conch. 2
choirs and rechner; green

bedroom houses and apartmento available. All oreas,
Sizes und price ranges. Kids

CALL TEXTURES
Padding I lo.tnllotlao Amntlahl.

CALLNOW WE PAY CASH
3M'l724 ne 386-4945 -

592/12-2

- 58l/lt-tt

824.1466

ALL NAME REANDS

Aullquen
One piece or entire household

uph. $125.00 or best offer.

-

We hune many I. 2 and 3

DAYSrNuw mid Ihm-uni ihr

We Are An Equal Opporlonity Employer
Member ofChicago Merit Employménl Committee

.-.

478.8577 BIC
TIRED OF LOOKING?

PEERLESS

i Housewares

Sears Roebock A Co.
1555 Lake-Cook Ed., Norlhbrnols, ill.

s.,

-

Apply tnPsOn

HOUSEWIVES

:

Children'S Wear

.

252.73
RADlODJSpjj,

Specially in re-roofing

. Excellent benefits A leoatiou.

Stock

-

ed by AiSM.EStfldy work.

-

,

00'' French prov. sofa-all
wood frauie.3 cash. white

$225.05.

ond pets welcome. Some with
no lease and no deposit.
478.8577 SIC

. Hardware

Pröfessionat work at prices

NO LIlIA CNJIIE ON

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

MG

.

siw.*u

immediate nedd for Wetdets
who can do T1;G. sveIdiii&

8038 Milwaukee
Nft.ES, ILL.

VIET HAM VETERAN.
winy lop dullne fur rinuble
Fuerifture

Queen sioe bed frame-Bus
spring-Mattress. Like now.

parkisg. part utilities paid,
kids A pets welcome. Only

CONTRACT
CARPETS

965-6270.

593/12-2

$150.00 774.3308

6IIODEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Girls 2$" $chwioss bike lite
bloc. never used $100.00.

side chairs. $600.00 or best

room with appliances. privait

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

28" Srhwino bike $50.00.

table A 2 leafs, 2 arm chairs, 4

SKOKIE. Family sfyle fire

.

I 965-3900

4 pc. hdrnr. set, canopy single
bed. Salid wood white & gold
with glass lops $450.00. Beys

glass buffet. rhino robinet.
offre. 7-74-3308

ioslstu ropes,

sf seals kst VsdksBstg'. Excel. yoitd.
$hO.11O 827-1973
079/I I-4

Provincial dining room set A

paid. Kids welcome $195.00.
..
478-0577 SIC

flue to expansion we hare

most br able to pass certificatien tests related to pressure
vessel çqile.wetdiug an delio-

-

ment with rarpeting, appliantes, parking, part utitities

Equal Opp.Emp. rn/f

aluminum, Anyone we hire

Catalog

. Toys

.

LI

. Tailors
. Watch Repair
s Cafeteria

INTERIOR

$EIME$ II$TAIJjupj
LlnIuMlIøtuwIl

Between 1:30p.m. 7p.m.

Part Time-AM. and Afternoon

Phmrer 283-11040

mdÑ& M.n*,.i
I.ea. M
¿
UCMIlLNliMTHI

Colts 966-3292

alt Sears benefits.

....

CornplqtfiVor.dhig RemIro

,- -t WELDERS.

pIns Sat.

These are intl time posilions with encollent Ilaeting sobae, plan

-

-

tO,flOa.m. -2sOOp.m.

. Womens Fashkns

.

siding. Abb work guaranteed.
Free estimates.

.

-

make appointments for spIes.
men and perform tight office
tasks. Hours 5yOßPiyt WOO

Only

470-8577 BIC
DES PLAINES. Lonely apart.

--

needs o respOnsible woman to

,

rartWting, appliances.
$175.00

mottoes olas

567/10-28
Two H7OsIS tires utoottted on
Ford riots. lu Oneat condilios.
Used osly I season. $50.00.
Eves. 967-8738 589/12-2

Fstll set
wag'eti

FURNITURE

air cosditiuning. basement,

ask for Audyo -966-3700, eut. 444

New Sales OElde i0 Nilru

PM, Mon-Fri

NUES- Clean apartment with

tvasltt,e its 5.'v d s. sets d. $75.00.

571/11-4

Westl, North to Lyons. Ester
fromrear parking tòt.

298-33M

For complete details and au
inleroinw, chit before 2 PM,

PART TIME

Plaan State Bunk

0720 Dom,pntam St., NUes

cafetena.

72-3.600

Full Time
s Cosmetics
. Sporting Goods

-

pPi

FLeets

$250.00. 29b-h640.

12-5; Mon. Nov. Ist, 9-5;
Tues. Nov. 2nd. 9-l. Take
Dempster to Merrill (7800

transportation and major es-

iudiniduats IP work 20 heurs
per week, Monday thea. Fri.
day. preparing salads and
seenmg lunch is oar office

Call personnel

Fall and PartTime Openings
Earn Entra Money For The Holiday Season

965-520f

Wilt partitior according to

needs. Accessible to bus'

Eucetlent uppoetonities for

ings and Loan Asso. Foil
time. Nitos area. Will train.

NORTNBROOK

NorlhkookCoort

Riehurd L.,Gluermouo

.

.* .*CAB*.*

U&uflsNIFlg

Womon foe Teller - and New
Accoauts Ceanselor for Soy.

Sears

Piano - Gnitar . Accordion -

Organ & Voice. Private insbrnclions, llame or stadio.
Classic & popular mnsic,

Yoor Neighborhood Sewer Man

PÁR1TlLñ

nusluim tAins

SOb/I l-25

Asili qocswitn d A Eats calleo.
liaIt . 3 Nani SS daggers.

Annual Fall E antut age Sale.
Northwest Suburban .Jcwish
Congregation. 7800 Lyons St..
Morton (Wove, Son. Oct. 31st,

OFFICE-SPACE FOR RENT

KITCHEN HELP

INSTRUCTION

Oakton & Milwaakec Nib

.

TELLER..

invitons

0b6.75581

Mr. Thnrnas

FOR RENT

dt HOUR OTOVICE

Weslittgl stIls e pssntable dish-

965-4868

Niles, Ill.

Scholastic Transit Co.
2800 OLD WILLOW RD.
724-7200

Mro. Qubmu
967-7000
Pluon NoosIng Conter

An Equal Ópp. Emp.

GET PAID WHILE YOU LEARN
Cull or apply in pennon 1w

FnlIy Insured

96f6-2O20

$100.00 967-7793

Eeossnnoble Rates

Pleasant workiog eooditiaos
plus Incentives. Good park.

so ary.

Chicand Illinois

110 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Free Esbimabes

Siso tu 9r30 P.M.

574/11.4

Hong eaiect,e ditionee. 5000
BTU. Like flew. Reasosuble.

LITE HAULING
Lite ricas up.

TELEPHONE PERSONNEL

Good benefits & esretlent

1221 Ñ.LaSalle Street

AL&FRED'S e

EXPERIENCED FEMALE

for suburban osesiug home.

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY

Gnyu nr GuIs ana 21. Dflne oohnol 6uu
Au und PM ROUTES AVAR.00LE.
E.seetoni siadtng u.Im. houpitàliouttuñ, profit ,hmlng.

$30

CATCH BASINS
g SEWERS

on

200.0130

IIÌEDIATE
PRINTING

Is' 40 nit.s-no eis $120.00.

MATURE

NURSING AIDES
8 ORDERLIES

an

-

r.sil Is 3.-e ertifleate It, e slivert

SERVICES

967-7080

Ali ShIfIn

fle

from 9tOOAM to 5sOOPM at

EARN EXTRA CASH

AVG. BEDROOM

.

,

apply n perseo any weekday

Painting and Paper Hanging
uÄVG 4% RMS. INTER.
$150.
.

2ù.6S19

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

JIMS

DECORATING SERVICE

.

purchase of aluminum Work.
J. C. ALUMINUM

.

a neat appearance aed
cniminatrecord. Call for
appoiotmrnt at 664-6769

Dus Plaises, ill.

582/I l-t t

C. B. radio-23 cltaonel-Pase
ttlss del
44-never used. war-

0th rrso red stilt apply. CalIt
AIRWAYS BROADCASTING

LPWS

In Des Plaines for preplr with

-

b92.3529

545/10-29

arc osts,iog 0101 dynantie.

RNs

,

We
have srcarity guard openings

.

297-4220

SAVE NOW
FII nd WIrne Spd.I

.

Need mure income? Herr's an

curettent Opportsnity

desi nated advertisers, rubi
692-5077 Suboebun Answering. They will contort the

and sceesfit 32"vO$". $10.00.

ObI-3255

$100_OS.

collie . We. steed people who

do housowork. $2.50 per hour.
Most ltavç own transportnation. MOrion Grove area.
966-4t91

If you can't contact a.oy of the

I osed corn pleIn storni door

I-Is.- speaker good eselnd.

Make gossd mosey for years to

Yessg girl 18 p;;. or elder to

SECURITY GUARD

progrom leads to

managerial assignment. Eapid advancement. Work consists of
helping people with their financial problems, both inside and oat
of Ihr office. Oolstonding employee benefits plan rapid
promotions and onceare future.

DECORATING

ASA

.

(No Exp erieuce Necessary

DIRECTORY
returned.

Bass aotp. 20 tI EMS. 50
pooh. Solid Stato. Fsssed.

PHONE SALES

DOMESTIC REI2-WANTED,

e

advertiser ta have the hall

I-m

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

BUSINESS

-

11

I

P

Pmgm,33,

-

AND NOISEPOLL
ON.

PATEK &SONS
.6723- MILWAUKEE
S

AT St. ADALSIRT'S CiMitERo

- PhOfleNI 7-9836

S

.c,.00u,000j

Pa$34

Ä1vjbljc Liability CIauù to Parade Code
NOes turns down condo

IbYMIe.M. BOhOIRI
ayCatñp. ,s bn6er Ñntraet to
A pollitos. 16e anitenotian ta purchase
by thé petitionor för
NOes und change lu zoning far a .s1,015.000 from the. Winchell
bi'denutty condomInium develop. . Helm TOast held by the Atpeeicas
ment in unincoeporated Mame National Bank.
-

. Nell King, native son and

.

PeterPenale, llnatiaing an ulmqsl
2.bour proceedings.
Approutmately SO residents

conducive lo canstruclion of singte family resideoces. "It would
be difftcolt ta sell boises here on
62 ft. lois in the $80,000 bracket,"
he noted.
Builder Bayetond Adriani testi.
fled that siegte family homes in
this area "would he a poor
inveslment .. the cost of property

200 two bedroom and 40 one bed.
roots units in 40 stu-flatbrjildiugs
which would bring an additional
hfOpeaple iuta the area.

loudly cheered the board derision
Taesduy night. Homeowners and
school officials in ntlCndanee at
proviens village and coning hear'
ings had cited objectians ro

Is a closing summation the

developer's attorney, Perry Soy.
derman. waved Americanism to
the Village Board ... This is still
the United States of America and
a man stilt has.the right to utitien

. proposed density, increase in

traffic, safety hasards and watCr
problems in the ardu.
HI rise plans far-the u m 13
acre site had been denléd years
ago by the Cask Counly-Board nf
Appeals because of projected hi

is prohibilive, as are costs of
improvements and money," Ile
concluded it better ta "pat your

the host usc of his property
We began at 378 units, went

money in a Savings aed loan

institulion at 7!/s% interest corn.

to 348 and backed into a revision

pounded daily." He was, how.
ever, iedetcrrninaleusder direct

for 300 to306 units," he said.

"Doe ta commeets byTe. Peler

in traffic

qt&estioniltg to canelado what he
caesidered reasonahte for the

Pesate we conic down to 240 units
. which we cao build equal lo the

Petition for onnèxation and
Planned Unit Devetnpmcnt by
Niles Investment Co.; a sabsi.

anits," he ooled.
Frank Catina of Colleto and
Calino Realty in Niles said Ihr
area Was the "wrong spol for

tees, "as dessilles are cul, Ike

amenities go down."
Witocss testimony by 3 local
builders, a real asiate consaltasl

Assoc,, had been tentatively
approved by Ike Zoning Board

residontivi hornos" citing as

and a sates marbella0 director
failed lo uphold the petitioner's

redaction in

density of 300 lo 306 units. The
land, formerly ike North Shore

"coold be 200 or 240

arca

"However," he cautioned tras.

diary aflhn Niles Savings & Loan

last June after

Center, a schcol and a land.
scaper's corporalian was oat

for the proposed constructios of

from Niles and Morton Grove

flow.

ment buildings on the sooth, high
wires and o Four Flaggs Shopping

board for reconstderat(on of area
density and water problems as
well as ta prove need. as
compared to singlefamtly homes.

the motion of denial net h' T.

density and increase

self.styted local real osiate ap.
praiser, told the board the area
baonded by 2% story 6.apart.

twocostisuonces by the village

side, commercial oo oinojher and

a pretty doro ugly sight on Ike
other side."

claim of need foe the condo.

-

WAYSTO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAiN BARN
vouo

.

L

,-

CHOICE

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
:
ONLY IF YOU SELL
Your adwili bc prntcd FREE. Comìllission is x.
p&ted when your lem is dlsposcd of. Items

.

accepted où a commission basis ron 6 weeks or unfit

t1..

COMMISSION SCHIDUIS

Adv.v.dP,Is.
50.00
15.01

25.01
50.01
100.05
250.01

$15.00
25.00

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

50.00

100.00
25o;Oo

600.00

--

Adi lIsted nuder these cIsulflculla,ts must he
pre.pald l $2.00 per monk far 15 wools nr
Insu. Add 25 eentnfur uddlilatsal S wards.

Over $6011 2% to maufmam $30. The

-

commission Is based as the adsertised price
(eat the selling peIec)
.

properties go." Noling he was a
"little builder" in comparison to
- alher witnesses, Di MAria, noted

for his repatahilily, hroaght a

hurnoroas laugh lo the pro.

ceedings when he told Board
Peesidenl Nicholas Blase, "I've
sever mode $7,000 on any bouse
... including yours!"

Tr. Abe Selrnan labeled an.
believable the stalernents that

HOME FIJRNISUINOS

PETS

SPORTING 000DO

SWAPS b TRADES

AUTOMOBILES

GARAOE SAInS

an amendment

to villagc.code4eovj00

j

Public .Liàbility ..insurane0 of

0l000g0_ ta$300,000 ocA a

$50,000 properly damage inn.
once far parade permits. Failure
to provide Ike roqaieemect avd
proof of sarti is subject to doviai
of Ike permit. . Eslension of the
amendment tocoverase of Public
buildings- fòr meeting ptemits
was farikér reqoesied by Ir.

license,

-

Blanc noled the anly recourue
by Ike petilioner following village

monovalent inoculation Program
will be initialed Nov. 10 and 11 ut
Ouk'Mill Mall from 7 am. to 7
p.m.
-

denial of anneoatíon 006 coning

change is la return lo County
petition.
lo other action tettuìbes uñañi.
.

-

$10,000 beginning salary and the
1977-78 starling salary is pegged
at 510,500

and retroactive puy for this year
will bcdclerminert by the teach.

layoff provisions. The Board will

fient Moine Township High School
in 1902 are underway. A Diamond

pcmprtate saale to 00e 75th

Jubilee Cémmittee, made op of Anniversary tu raccivung high
District 207 profesniooal staff priority, as we believe il ccitt
members, odministralors, Board _nh0ocq lhc.pride of oar niadeott
and staff In .:04t0t Ibis school
members and students ace mccl.
iog to nady various proposals for dtstricthasbeeu aod continues to

hisloricul film of Ike scheol

Stale Chamber uf Commerce, at

1902, wilh connlrneilon hegluriog

8;00 p.m., Thursday, November 4

at Mayer . Kaplan Jewish Cam.

viewing ut uivic, community and
socIal organloatiun meclings aud
for school and church programs.

° March, of thai yéur.
As the new building was cot
.
rcaØy forMo by Septembre, the
first classes were held in reoted

The 75th Anniversary theme

quarters in an oid grammar

will- also be woven Into many of

school building-in. Pack Ridge. By
Nov. 8, 1902, hOwever, Ihr arm

the Moine school acliviticu, suck

us homecoming, dances, open

-

'hauses, music programs- and Ort
showu. The anniversary will be
outed on printed programs, baile.
lin hoards and banners, in school
OeWSpapèrs, ycurbooks, and is

school was ready for occup000y
und opened its-doors -to a sludeot
enrullmeni of 35 und a faculty of
IWO, The first gradaat'mg class, u

coii4isled of three wem-

1904,

bers.

effort will he mode lo 'uvnin

-

-

-

-

-.

cI:IPouT& Mau-

listIng.

ndvflhekyns.thnd

.

D

D

2

CLASSIFICATIÒN

OneplSnperadkttink

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
-

HOLY NAME BO WLING

ITEM

I
I

PC.
- CLASSIFICATION

-_._ITOM

TIm Buule Bn,uIn Dun. u-ill potIch-,,Oradeo thn8 Nrnd
.

oaesa
s'oh. N,, dealers ylarar. Ashna tosw aast acces. lO0V

!knoI

e,.--

Riggio's Restaurant

hil, a

r' t tTThe B_Je
Bus.
he hL-Id resp,o bio E,,r Ifyogruphlral errorsor
cOsi literpala lj,,I.,, tadacnisc,s oyy.
Ads mast he

.nrn.yrn .--,a. kiwi, Porrnmdfoll o.,.n,,,.

.

.

ha

-

SIote_

-

read Ib od
si550mo,

t

tgg

,n

t

6

u

SkajaTeeeace
BankofNilen -

-s

26
25
23
20

MikedcJack's
Stale Farm Insurance

S'7.Shnp - .. .

Ciestik
Rom Cerrh
Roy Fechten

ÄANJAY Electric :
:
Hueceak's

16

KoopFuneralHome
Callero&Catina

il

,

.

Oeorge Monta
Bill MeEneeney

-. . c

20

TnpTo Bowlets

pt

--

Suburbanshudc&Sbufter

-

ogre. to it S tRemi.
-

-

-

Ynar Nome

City

?oam
CaIby' Untuachattles
Wesley's Rest.orant

28

' High Serles

Oot'ti

39
35
33
32 jS
31

30

19
16

Scltalto

-

619 ' Calliseis 466. Ñqnçy. Goulu 451:
Hlghgoine:, abrite SeboSo
610

--

598

-

- Ralph Stemjfönhi

Halloween...

545

Women's

athletic

asd Merchanl Marine Academy,
Kings PomI, N.Y.
Applicants must be ci liaros of
Ike United States, legal residenis
of the Tertb Congressional DisIrict, between 17 and 21 years old
as of July i . 1977, und Ihey must
never have been married. Mute
and female students are Cow
admitted to the academies and

director,

Congressman Mikva euplained
1h01 the criteria foe selectieg Ihr

alkletic scholarships ever given al
Quincy College. Dur to the efforts

noeiinees arr Ihr sludeol's aco.
doCh0 record, ACT uCd/oc SAT
scores, eutracurricular activities.

and dedicalior of Mrs. Peter,
Quincy College has hod a very
gcod women's program for the

a recoarwendulion from a high

school principal or coausrlur, and
a personal Inlerciew with Ihr

last geverat years.
Scholarship winners included

Is endorsing Mikva for Ihr 41h lime (oser in u primuryt we
believe he is what the Greek philosophers of 2,000 yearn ago
referred Io as a model citioen.statrsmun. His independence
enables him Io rise abuve bloc Party voling. His liberal nlance
on many social issues are well balanred by his conservative
voting record in Ihr arras of spending, an noled by the Daily
Ntws.

His progressive liberalism and his conservative fiscal
responnibilily is repreurnlulive of the broad spectrum of Ike
varirgaled 10th Dinlrict he nerves. Republicans, Democrats
and Independents can fret comfortable casting a vote foe
Abner Mikva Nov. 2.
-

Locally, we will ht noling for Ihrer local candidates fur
judgeships. Jim Grocaris, who heads our 3rd District Ciecuil
Cosrl system, housed in Hiles, deserves a "Yes" vole from
all of us.
We'll also he young for Ken Cohen, a member of Ihr Hilts
Zoning Board, lu fill the vacancy uf Anton Smigirl, for judge
of Ihr Ciecuil Court. A third vole will go for Jerome Leener,
who is u candidate lu fill an udditi000ljudgeskip of the Circuit
Court.
We would be less Ibas cundid if we did not admil our vales

for the three aforemenlianed judge candidales aro quite

personal, all being friends and acquaintances of many years.
They are ali honorable mea and would serve the court nynlem
judieiosnly.

advisory council Mihva has estahlishrd to assist him in seteel.
ing Ihr nominees.
Jobs Crawford, a captain in the
Naval Reserve arid a membre of

a junior from

TIlles, who lotlered in three

field hockey and was selecled for
the Illinois Ail.Star basketball

the Glenview village board, is Ihr
chairman of the advisory council.

Olympic team,

WE DO IT

Them will be Don and Ralph.

:'-

ALL FOR YOU

-

McDonaId
IR

Lcgtonnatres are always welcome
lu Our Upstairs Lqungs. Goests,
wlta are residents df,the oeca, are
invited to attend bulhkoutd make

AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
rULES
A $39.95 LIONEL TRAIN SET FOR ONLY

Wlch yaurlV lInlIsgu

JOHNNY CASH

--

brought
to ynu by . . .
-

-

LIONEL

E L.

your new
coiffure:

'C'

WITH ANY APPLIANCE OR TV PURCHASE
BETWEENOCTOBR 14 AND DECEMBER 24. 1976

-HEADQUARtERS
---------.
-

To top>_
our
nstant color

In

."R!DIN.-YHE RAU,S"

L

sr APPLIANCES
3w-..TOUHY

.

-

I.

9e

- MIDWEST
STORE HOURS

Monday.Thuroday4rlda

9 AM; ' 9 P,,M,
Tu.ì4ay.WSdfleIdey

-t

530-,-' ,',-_u-.
537

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

team Ihut played Ike Russian
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